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MARK TWAIN 
PASSES AWAY

FAVORS SPRING 
RIDGE AS SITE

WHOLE COUNCIL 
AS COMMITTEE fiKR

*rT&y
END COMES PEACEFULLYEX-MAYOR HALL WOULD 

PUT HIGH SCHOOL THERE
FIRST MEETING TO-NIGHT 

NEW BOARD OF WORKS

Recommendations of New City 
Engineer Are to Be Given 

Consideration

Thinks Mayor and City Council
Has Missed a Splendid 

Opportunity

That the mayor and council have 
made a great mistake In not having 
made, overture*- tu the school board 
looking to the erection of the new high 
sdmol-iu-Spring. Wdge, 4b«M -Hie- ro*h- 
dwihurf that locality would have as- 

H le believvtl that the chans will i »'«> unanl'mou. voice to aecurc
work well. AW. Be»Herman, a. ciiolr- «“**“«? arrant,monta to till» en4, 
man of the committee, I» quite wlllln* and that even now It may not he too 
to sive the old avetem a fair trial. ! la‘* “> '"ke the matter up. waa the 
limiting no, however, t» I Intereating statement made to

For the first time rince Mayor M«>r- 
Jèy assumed the reins of office for this 

tgnwilttwr. îit th- 
meeting to be held to-night, will consist 
of the- w+roh-- r-fttmr-t4; «eh only B 

" ''

these Question», which properly come : 
with the range of the work of the com- 
mit tee. The iy*t«n of having only 

which Mayor Morley In- j 
wae not found to 

was on an objection

a i oiyndttee. which 
'uigurglVrnhU year,
work well. r.n«l it Wl

the I
Time* thla morning by Lewis Hall, ex- 
mayor and a former member of the 
school board for many yeart.

"It has Just corné to my knowledge." 
said Dr. Hall. “that the residents o£> 
Spring Ridge wok Id have been dellght-li"l 1% aw • .1, «lint n vin» un ««« inm

being lodged In writing by Aid. Ians- "d to ald «•>« furthrrmnee of thla
ley. and concurred In by other mem
bers of the t^oard. that the mayor con
sented to an alteration In the arrange-

TbN evening's meeting Is Mkely to 
prove one of the most lmr-orfant sès- 
ilôhs of the committee, to T»e held "dur
ing the pn sent ycaf. In. th t some de
cision will bé "reached in regard to the 
recommendation* of the new city en-

AàfttJBitk relative to better 1 ...__ .

project, and I am of the opinion that 
the mayor and council, have been negtt- 
gl ’It til their duty in not having taken 
this question up goosey. Why Spring 
Ridge would make an Ideal location for 
the near high school. It la ÿerhftpe the 
most centrally located" are* In the city 
to-day which le available for the pur
poses of a site»

"What to do .with;, that area of land 
at Spring Ridge which has been de

- M«oe$i£.-*wd 4%e wntAr
■'■^liVer the construction work arising In 

the department of the latter. Mr. 
Smith takes the position that the city 
engineer should "Be given complete 
charge of |h- administration of the 
w«ter eyetem, formnrating ATT plans for 
Ks maintenance, extension* etc., the 

i loner t entrusted v ith th • 
clerical work alone. It i* bell >ved that 

majority of the member* of" the

removal of.sfijiiUMlil gravel, h«« 
lieen a grievance for years; and bare 
l* an opportunity to remove at one 
stroke and at the same time secure" 
a, rite which on investigation will l»-a 
Toon A to be the most admirable site In 
ttue- dU’ to-day for a high school ™v 

"It Is true that Spring Ridge to-day 
possesses few attractive feature*. That 
1* to saj*. owing to the' presence at] 
sand pits, there have been feff resi
dences of a pretentious character erect-

k

4

CHINESE RIOTERS 
SLAY CONVERTS

REFUGEES TELL OF 

AFTER LONG ILLNESS CONDITIONS AT CHANG SHA

Remains of Author Will Be Bur
ied Beside Those of Wife 

at Elmira

Redding, Conn., April 22.—The body 
nf Sameul L. Clemens, known to the 
world a* "Mark Twain," who pa seed

room of Ids villa at Htormfleld, here, 
to-day awaiting transfer to Its lait 
resting plm i- at Elmira. N Y. In El- 
inlrn. Twain will rest beside his-wUo-e 
"Who was our life"—his eldest daugh
ter, Susan, the apple of hie eye; his 
youngest, Jean, the most beloved; and 
his Infant son. Lang Horne. Twain 
will be burled in the family plot next 
Sunday.
, Twain lapsed into a coma at 3 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon and never regained 
consciousness, dying at 8:30 from an- 

' glna pectoris. It was the end of a man 
outworn by grief and acute agony of 
body. At th- deathbed were Mm. 
Gabrllowltvh and her husband, and 

, Dr. Quintagd- Albert Bigelow Paine and 
two trame 1 nurses. Restoratives, digi
talis. strychnine, and- camphor, were 
a dm blistered, but the patient failed'(o 
respond.

THB NEW WOMAN S CHARTER.

What may be expected if the bill now before I ns become* law.

i „ ...__ ,. , ... ,, mi a inrieiui'Mi.i ciwrnrirr. rriri-1, . .t ,r,VV r, TL* , ' V 1>d >» «■« locality but that do,, not
W?fwr.^“Nril| mart dteprov, th, fact ,h,t In 

' ;? ' ; mctxlne the natural topographical future,
work of the two departments may be , evi»» t* nno ne .h.» k«...artfcP sti«d this event»*- i ‘Mnr,n* H’dge M on* of the most beau-anti< U etqn this e\cnH*g. Ilful ,,evtlona o{ ttv, lIly „ e™ tl

Ce*5Hfrratif>Ti wilt also be given this j picture In the imagination what would 
tions by.. U. the effect ot The level Hr* off of th» 

the etty engineer Ÿfe wnnt* authority i rlts and the erection of the high school 
to pun Haw» an automobile for the use there. Ther would be an Immédiat*
of th" i1< art ment, claiming that th;* ; c'nhnncement oX property - values, all
f-fla**3üencà Is. nstèsaary U the pr*n*er • • - -— ■ -
Rmehint of person*! Supervision Is to 
Be given to the vor^ou* public works 
in j.regress nil over the cltv. The price 
• f the c.utomot'lto is set down as auz

Mr. Smith also wants

the feature» which are WOW objected to
would bs removsd- and there ran not be 
th- «ilghtret doubt I^af the district

MARK TWAIN AS AN
ORATOR

t

“The Begum of Bengal—Hemeuard Bound ”

TWO KILLED IN 
RAILWAY WRECK

PASSENGER AND WORK

TRAINS IN COLLISION

went™ in Bermuda to seek health, and 
on fhrlstirA* eve. shortly after his re
turn. hi* daughter Jean died suddenly 
;.t Ui»' Redding home. 'This year he re
turned to Bermuda.,where he remained 
until shortly before hie death.

The great library here. In which the 
author spent so much of his time, has 
been turned Into a telegraph room, 
where an, operator worked all day re
ceiving messages of condolence from 
nil parts of the world.

The body of the master of field
wilt be taken to New York to-morrow.

British Gunboat Arrives at the 
Scene, But Situation Con- j 

tinues Grave ' ■

(Time* Leaned Wire.)
Pekin. April 22.—Refugees from Han- 

kow. who arrived Itéré to-day from - 
Chang Hb*,. W.hfcre .the McthodUt mke- 
sion was burned by an infuriated mob 
of Chinese, who then attempted to kill 
the missionaries, any* that conditions 
at Chang Sha w-ere serious when they 
left Wedneedayr*

Followlng the destruction- of the mis
sion and the governor's Yamen, where 
the citlsens took refuge, mobs began to* 
wreck the properties of all foreigners, 
according to the refugee*. The white 
persona who reached here assert that 
there In not a house which "in-longed 
to an occidental remaining In Chang 
Sha, or In any of the neighboring vil
lages. AH have been burned or wreck
ed. they declare.

Many Chinese converts to Christian
ity have been slaughten-l, and doe 
of students who attended the mission 
training school were burned and tor
tured to death, say the refugees. —

No foreigners had been killed up to 
the time the refugees fled Wednesday, 
although the rioters were threatening

f*ar-t>f tHHr llfès WSâ Hle British 
consul at Chong 8ha. He said to-day 
that the escape of the whites was. 
provldental, a» the’ killing of a single 
occidental would have started a massa
cre. front which none would have sue- . 
reeded In escaping.

Advices received here to-day from 
Chang 8ha state that the arrival of 
the British gunboats have relieved the 
situation.

Destroyed By Rioter*.
Washington. D. C, April 22. -The 

situation at Chang 8ha is omnlous to-

v'vuMI..... '.mo nna „f tfu-moat la-antlfu! ! 'Vl"rk Twaln wa* ‘"n* 'e*ard..,l
rartdrntlnl in ih. ■■■.,, | aa a.Uterari, nlt-Lhal. hla alnlilv aa nn

"I have a ! w ,i>. In.-n !n favor nf orator wan unruaprvtrd nr forgott-n. 
numlwr nf <-hoo*ln« a alto In Vk tnria Wrai fnr y,t ti„re have Iwrn few Oner thin*» 
:-Tna<fr^j-^ h^ -n0rml.nW4nwawH.~i"ilW|t. »tlHC.-y,^ deTIvorr l than hla now f.roo»» 

his quarters, fo that the same may l»e i frefer that Instead of the sit#, which ,
made more modern und convenient for has chitsen l.v the school hoard at ‘‘trcW\*! wh^n leaving F-nglanil,

’ 1 after hi» noteworthy vt*(t to the Old
Lend a few years ago. On the occa
sion In question the Pilgrim Club made 
him Its guest, and Augustine Birrell In 
proposing the health of Mr. Clemens

f he tire of both the public and him
self.

There will nb doubt lie some further 
discussion this evening on the question 
-•f the proposed repairs lo the Rmltkps 

- HaI! reservoir. A decision t<i proceetl 
v ith. the work along the lines laid 
down by the city engineer in his spe- 
clffl report was reached nt last Monday
evening's meeting of the City Council,'I -------- r-rr--------------
1,1,1 ,h r- ,ir«- a- >ti"n. nf de- j CONTROL OF NAVY

Il in-umfer-l VUIVinUL UH linV I
stood that Mr. flrnith Intend» to giv» 
the matter his personal supervision all 
th# time thnt work l* in progress. Dur
ing the past two days hé has had the 
reservoir filled lo Its greatest height," 
studying the leakages.

the J- wish eem* teryT But In view-of 
the clrcumstan«'e* connected with the 
Spring Ridge site, there cniihot he the 
slightest doubt In my mind what the 
obvious duly oT the City Council and 
the school board waa. Rven now I , 
hop, that It max not be too lata to have l'il~'a*e« ,h” M“rk l’"':'d "vrr '>»■ 
a move made In the direction of hav- ! ,'r«‘,ridcBt “nd a”k,;d Why the Engll.h , 
Ink the hlKh a. hoot placed there" 1 peo»’le *a""'d to‘hom>r an Imported i 

______  humorist when they had such a de-

i studded hîâ talk' so full of brilliant

IN TIME OF WAR

TOURISTS INJURED

IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Runaway Car Turns Turtle 
One of the Victims May 

Succumb

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Santa Barbara. Cad.. April 22.—Four 

.nicmlwtt» U a touring parly iwaded by 
W. H. Faxofi. retired banker of New 
York, art; suffering from serious in-

London Times Says Central 
Command of- Fleet is 

Advisable

(Spec)al to the Times.)
London, April 22.—The Time*, refer

ring to ,i clause In the t'anadlan naval 
bill regarding control, says:

"In the sudden crisis of a declaration 
of war against us. WhTch'eilght ts* upon 
u* In a night. Instantaneous and effw- 
tlve action could oflty W‘ If5 ured by 
Instantaneous and systematic adhesion 
to the plans of central command. Out
lying divlHlons of the fleet responsible 
to <eparate control would JnevltabJy 1 
be left to their own devices. No enemy , 
which encountered them would stop to 1

'«•». t.he r-.ua of „„ autoni'il
bile accident In c'asllas I’ase, near the 
Hunt* Barbara-Ventura county line.

The most seriously hurt is Mrs. K A. 
George, of .BuiTaln. Several of her rfbs 
wei*. Urukeh and her lungs punctured.

i untroJiing them had decided to par- I 
tlclpnte In the war. Each iutrllament | 
must. Indeed, control the forces whii-h .
11 create*, but ther* are dangers and !
re»|M.nsihllitU's ^trmu.—whicU -■«44ther--j—Ing sloop In the drtcd-apptw

uld !parliaments nor governments- 
absolve such force» after the declara
tion of war. It is because of this 
clause, which Mr. Borden criticised, 
may tend to qbecure these all-import
ant facts that we regret Its Inclusion In 
the bill.”

CANADIAN NORTHERN- DEPOT.

,8ne also received eeven* Internal In 
Juries. It wae feared she would out re- 
rover. MM Faxon1, loft i, v and tw., 
rib, wer<* broken. -Faxon and (li-or* 
received minor bruises.

The accljint oecunre# early l.m 
erenle*. Faxon waa driving ihe gloat 
murln.31 rar do»* a »lt-ep grade when 
the brnkis sud h nly gi, ,. way t tll 
liait of tlm hill waa a narrow bridge, 
ftathrr than lake vhanvea of jdunglng Winnipeg. April ... —J"(inlr.it. have been 
from the brM», mu» a ranyim Faxon •'•"ed hvtwe.n l|te t.’ana-llnn Ntglhern 
lume.1 the car Into an embankment, a- : rolT**>' "nd l'leraelt * Hong for the fln- 
the r.mdelde. When the automobile ! 1*hln* "L!1"' l"’rt .<,*rr>' Bt a
turned turtle Mr. IX.. „ >»l of l»l0.O« Tee . outra. !» . all for the
<1.-011, ... n . v ht 1, n,t *rs- —ork to t" .omplend by October ef I bin
it rgt., tr tt tight be neath tht1 ton year, when the offices will be occupied und 

n».U'« . , th. public .admitted. The work Is t.» be
Tlielr hu»ban«*s were unable to fe- executed In the most approved style, the 

lease them and Faxon/ despite ht* own : construction to be fireproof aa well n» 
injurie», rushed to Shepard'» Inn, two i distinctively artistic.
miles ,.awriy. fi>r âld while Opoige rç-I ---------------- 1....... . ,M » 1 1
m*lned at the wrytk.» Both women 
were ' S^coneclous when they wen-
taken from bencitth the car.

GOING TO WEST IN DIRS

fSp -ctal th thi Tfrnes V 
Toronto. April 32.~ Rrovlnehil Rccrc-t 

tarv M on th# advrs - of . hi
physician*, i* going to the West Indies 1 ________
for six weeks f«>r the benefit of hi*. London, April 22.—The appointment of 
health. He -ha* nul been well. since, bv ;-gtr John idekenn-poynder to the govern- 
'fell and k on arm d icing tl • last orship nf New Zcslnnd l» nnnounct 

< r th I- ahdalitrd. f. will "suc-cced Ixirj Flunkctt,

(.Special to ths Times.)
5 Tweed, bnt., April 22.—The coroner's 
I Jury haa returned an open verdict In 
i tiie case"of yVat, Masters, who was shot

NEW ZEALAND’S GOVERNOR

Ughtfttt local variety as Birrell 
Whether Blmdl's speech acted as a ' 

spu*1 00 the veteran or not. ceflalnlÿ t 
hi* reply will rank 9* a classic. T. P. 
O'Conrtor. whose Judgment in such 
matters is not excelled anywhere, de
clared It to be one of the fin *t things 
he evqr heard. Mark Twain «aid:»

"Home l* dear to u* all. and I nm- 
now departing for mine on. th»- 
oilier side of the ocean. Oxford has 
conferred ttpen me the loftiest 
honor that has fallen t" my fortune, 
th»* one I should hav’e chosen as 
outranking any and all others with
in the gift of men or «tales to be
stow upon me. And I have had, In 
the four weeks that I have been 
here, another lofty honor, a eçn- 
UnuOttO honor, an honor which ha* 
known nb Interruption In all thèse 
twenty-six days, a mo»t moving 
and pulse stirring honor; the hearty 

rip end Uw 1 orcliaj welcqim 
which doe» not descend from the 
pal*; gray matur of.the bnln, -but 
comes up with the red blood out 
of the heart! It make* me proud, 
and It makes me humble. Many 
and many a year ago I read" an 
anecdote in Dana’s Two Year» 
Before the Mast.’ A frivolous little 
■éif-itoportaft! ciputn of a coast- 

mid—
kitchen furniture trade w**,always 
hailing ■'every vessel that t ame In 
sight Just to hear himself talk und 
c.lr his «mail grandeurs. One day a 
majestic Indlaman came ploughing 
by. with course on course of canvas . 
towering Into the sky, her decks 
anti yard» awartning with sailors. I

manner of strange and romantic 
creatures populating her rigging, 
and thereto her freightage «»f pre
cious spice* lading the Areese wltli 
gracious and myste.rlou» odor* of 
the Orient. Of coulee the little 

frauttar-captaln hopped Into tlie 
shrouds and squaked a hall: ‘Ship 
ahoy! What ship Is that, and 
whenc< and whither?" In.a deep and 
thunderous bass came the answer 
bu<k. thropgh a speaking trumpet:
'The Begum of Bengal, a hundred 
und twenty- three day's out (ruin 
Gan ton-homeward bound! What 
ship 1* that?’ Th< l.Vtie captain'*.. 
vanity was aR crushed out of him.

teen hours out from Boston, bound 
for in :ttery FuinC with—with noth
ing to speak of!' The eloquent word 
•only' expressed the deep* of Ids 
stricken humblencsk.

"Anti what ta' my càee? During 
pirli.1:pa one hour in the twenty- 
Lour—«lot moiv tbau that—I stop

and reflect. Then I am humhla, 
then I am properly meek, and for 
tttaT ÏTttlë wheT 1St$i''on!yrTfie JHftry1 
Ann,' fourteen hours out. and car- 

...gutnL- with vegetahkee and-Uhiwài», 
but all the other twenty-three my 
self-satiafactlon ride* high, und 1 
am the stately Indlamun. pluughlag 
the great aea* under a cloud of sail, 
and laden wltli a rich freightage of 
the kindest words that were ever 
spoken to a wandering a 
think: my twenty-six crowded ««md 
fortunate days seem multiplied by 
five, and I am the Begum of Ben
gal. a iuiudred aril twenty-three 
days out from Vanton—homeward 
bound!"* '

A w •nderful bit of lit. 1 ature you 
Will see at once, said T P.. bill 
that I» ntiPthe reason 1 transfer-It 
to rhese columns; It Is because of 
the extraordinary way in which it 
w as delivered, and-Us marvellous 
effect.

The audience sat In 'spell-bound"" 
and almost painful silence, and the 
voice rang «ut in the stillness—very, 
flalet, very *elf-controlled, hut clear 
aa the bells whose chime»i read 1 
you on a far-off hill from the bel
fry In the chapel of your native 
town. And at last tlie audience 
could restrain Itself no longer; and 
when .In rich, resonant, uplifted 
voice Mark Twain sang out the 
words: "I am the Begirtn of Bengal 
à hundred anti twenty-three days 
out frpm Canton." there burst forth 
a great cheer 'froid one end of the 
room to the other. It seemed-an in
opportune cheer, and for a uniment 

'It upset Mark Twain, and .yet It 
was faMeUoua In opportuneness. 
Slowly, after a long pause, came the 
last two words—like that curious 
detached end high note In which-a 
great piece of musk sometime* 
suddenly uml abruptly ends— 
"Homeward Bound " Again there 
wag, a cheer: hut this time it was 

~lower: it wifs subdued, it wartliF " 
fitting echo to the beautiful words— 
with Its double significance—the 
parting from a hospitable land: the 
retti'rn to tho native land wail and 
paean, paean and wall. It is only 
a great litterateur ‘that could con
ceive* such a passage; It I* only a 
groat orator that cbdtd so deliver It.

METHODIST BOARD

APPOINTS MISSIONARIES

Five Men Who Sustain Injur-
.. ., ies Are Not.Likely.lo..

Recover

(Tlinee Leased- Wire,)
Terre Haute. Ind.. April 22.—Two 

men were killed and five Injured so 
severely that they will dle. Vhen Big 
Four passenger train No. 46. running 

'at 4*i niit«y< an hour, ran Into" an open 
switch and crashed lato a conatruc- 
tion train standing on a siding at 8an- 
ford, ten miles .-ast^if here to-day.

The dead: Engineer Robert Ety. of 
the passenger train; Switchman H. 
DrisculL . ------------- ----

The fatally Injured: Harry Gillçtt. 
Harry <*lark. Samuel Moffatt and L. B. 
Donnelijr. all df Matron, m.l T. D. 
Griffith. IndianaiKills. passenger brake- 
man.

Four, other trainmen were slightly 
Injured.

It 1* supposed the switch wits left 
open b) mistake afttf the <->nstru. - 
tlon train hod taken the siding Th" 
pa*scnge.r following struck the open 
switch and dashed full gpeed lato thé 
standing train. •

Fas^etimers in the coaches itéré ter
ribly Jfeimd by the impact and a num- 
bér of affgbt hrulwt1* am! other injuries 
are reported.

LIVELY FIGHT IN
SACRAMENTO COURT:

MARK TWAIN

Free-For-All Follows Attack on

It will lie placed a hoard an exprean t «ay, accordlns lo report, from lllnla- 
[ train and taken to the Preabyterlan , ter Calhoun and American Consul

Editor by Member of the 
Legislature

(Thnrs Leased Wire.)
Sacramento, Cal.., April 22.—Grove L.

Johnson, dean of the Gallfornla Legl«- 
inturo and attorney for P. F. Reed, 
manager of the Sacramento Rochdale 
Company, now seeking $50.COO damages 
for "the publication of an alleged libel
ous article In the Sacramento Union, |
made n fistic attack Upon Edward Ins- | te£ her husband, and Jarvis Langdon,

hurch at Fifth avenue and Thirty- 
sevinth street, of which Dr, Henry Van 
Dyke, preacher and litterateur. I* pas
tor. Albert Bl
wee* te Haw v-Tk *.» complete
the funeral arrangements.

Dr. Van Dyke probably wilt officiate 
at the services, according to Ossip (3*- 
hrtlowltch. the pianist. Twain1* son-In
law. Dr. Van Dyke was a close friend 
of the writer. Mr. GabrllowUsch de

nt New York 
would not be In the nature of a public 
memorial to Mark Twain, although the 
public wtjfUWl be welcome .to attend.

Mme. Gahrllowltch. Clemens' da.Ugh

ley, managing editor of the paper, yea- j 
terday It occurred In 'Judge post's i 
room during recess of the trial. For 
a time attorney* »m| principal* Ht the 
caae were fighting a battle royal. .

I The trouble started when I re ley re
fused to apologize, to Johnson for re-

Mrs. M. S. Dover Selected for 
Oriental Home and School 

v in Victoria

Clemens' nephew, are watching over,
Later» In the day Paine wired that 

he had cflbipleted - fttneral nmrnge- 
ment». At Bmlra the last service whl 
he held in the home of General Lang- 
don bey.ro the body le consigned to

(Special to the Tlrrçes.)
Toronto, April 22.—The executive of

iwtrking In court last Tuenday that the l the ground The services will be slm- 
1 venerable barrister'» *4vkne**, which j

d^layt-d the trial, was probably faked. ‘ Questioned as to the exact cause of 
Johnson struck insley In the face, j (!etith l)r Q„intard said: "Mr. ciem- 

un<I the nowrpaper man placed his j enw t1l<^ tlf Hngina pectoris, but at the 
hands on'the lawyer, who !» past 72 ; |il8l tilf.rr wa» congestion of the lungs, 
years oTfl. When Reed attacked Tn*!c>*. Hl> (hrd ,*.,K.efuly He had been un- 
formcr Apt'élTâTe Jüstkc C. R Me- ...mscioue about three hours before 
Laughlln and W. 8. Butter, attorney j ^ a.|. .. 
for th« Union, mixed into the.fight a*

Baugh of Hankow.
Minister Calhoun ha* reported t * » (hi 

state department that there Is no Im
provement In the situation in the Hu
nan province, and it Is feared that the 
trouble will spread.

Consul Baugh reports that he has 
advisedAmericana In the outlying dis
trict to return toIhê* city. The legation 
at Pekin ha* asked Rear-Admiral Hub
bard. of thf Asiastic fleet, to r-nd.-r 
further, assistance If it seems neces
sary. 1

The Cleveland, ewhlch has alreary 
been ordered to protect American In
terests at^Ch&ng 8ha, Is on the way to 
that city to-day. It Is probable that 
more ships will tie ordered from Habite.

Baugh reports that further dlsturh- 
•ttces her» broken out. Hi» message*

!"•! ts .
sources that the foreign mlristons have 
l»,'en burned, and a number of * 
and business houses hav> been de
stroyed by the rioters.

r.......
SAWMILL DESTROYED.

Toronto, April -z. me or well n« clerks from the respective law!
the hoard of management of the Met ho- waa some time before,Dcput »
dl8l Women* Mlsslunsry SbOiaty bus; ^rrm McNminm separated thn fight 

<1 the following
to Western Canada: Mis* Funny 

u.t,
j Pli(H*f>e Code, teacher.

K.i
amant. B <*. ; Miss I 
r. to Oullclan* In { MONTREAL CLEARINGS.

! Ko’obnek*. Alberta: Miss Jenny Rob- j! Mlntresl, April 5L—R.nk .baring* fur 
Inson, exungdist. to Galicians, Etlmon- r the week totalled |a$,75S,ya. omparej With 
ton: Mr*. May fl. Dover, lo tin? Orient-j S26.iy.an9 for th«« sunie week last >ear, 
el hom« nn.l »< h..vt. A’u (uria s#U $.V JP).4N| fpr lÿ> . , „

tConcluded on page 8.) 

RESIGNS POST.

Edmonton. April 22. Supt. Taylor. ..f 
the street railway, resigned hi* position 
yesterday us » result of differences with

imniK f :
he ha# not iw««« given a free hand In coq- 
ducting the railway He has been aupci- 

nl of the system since It* iuaugura- 
II,-H I Vtn > Vard ago. I

Edmonton, .\prll 22.—'
Lumber Company's mill on thy 
thv Stiatiivona side of the 
plctely dsstroyd by fire.
the 9mÊtÈÊÊlÊtllÊtÊÊfÊm
1IO.UOO Insurance. A largf* 
ished lumuer lo tlte 
mill was saved. ,
•ailed on the Allan liner Cor * 
day. They attended, a scrv 
beth Palace on Wednesday 
<h- Archbishop of CatUerbx. ' eddresscU
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CAMPBELL’S
Prescription Drug Store, Cor. Foil .and Douglatu , 

We are prompt, careful and use the Best

We are agents for 
the celebrated _

Gendron Invalid Chain
and will be pleased 
to furnish you with 
an illustrated eata^ 
Iwgue to choose the 
alyle yon wish. Rea- 
r. aonable prices.

// Xi ^ t

OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

EIGHTEEN MEN 
PROBABLY DEAD

CHAROKD WITH ROBBERY.

PHONE US
409—PHONES—<11 

<à *. W. TELEGRAPH CO. 
Office with

Ex-Army Man Alleged to Have Pulled 
Revolver on teal Estate Agent.

Vancouver, b. c„ April n.'—"No, 
you'll write that t-heuue now. I am an 
ex-army mail and 1 don't rare a snap 
for my life. I want that full 1122, and 
nothing lean." are the worda allegedFIRE FOLLOWS

cvm ncimu IN MINE 110 have been spoken by H. Houseman. 
uÂiLUOlUfi mine | hh he puffed it revolver on George' H.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort St.

W»en yeti have notes, packages or , j- 
• matter to deliveY don't worry, i j

Sleeves, president of the LocaterA, 
Limited, ■ in hi* office In the Dominion 

t Clw Truet building yesterday afternoon, at
bodies Of Twenty-Oix Victims I • culmination of a dispute regarding

s certain commission on a realty deal 
Booseman obtained the cheque forth- i 
with and Immediately ràshed It at the j 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. He'was j 
arrested by Detective* McLeod and ;
Ti.wnemnuwJis.jream ii» j
Iminc uu E i g U tji avenue,^ Mount Picas- ; 
ant In the police court lie was re- j

of Alabama Disaster 
Recovered

NEW BUSINESS

BLOCK FOR YATES

No Old Stock. All New Fresh 
Goods

FRESH RHFBARB. 4 llw. for......... .................................. .85*
NEW MAPLE SYRUP. <|iturls. either bottle nr tin*, each. 50*
NEW WHITE l LOVER HONEY. |>er bottle......................  30*
U.VVK YOI TRIED LUTON S KAMOVS TEAS; :i-lb tins

for.............................................................. "....................................$1.00

L.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

| Finch 4 Finch WHI Erect Build

ing Next to Syl
vester’s

Time* Lea-cd Wire.)
Amatcdam. Ohio, April 2. — The ntanded until Monday morning on 

bodlea of six miner* were recovered to- j charge of robbery, 
dayvfrom the ruin#- of the Tougheogh- j ------ —-------------!.. ' -

; eny * Oh,„ ,-0.1 fump-ny. mine J J00 LAJE jq CLASSIFY
| ^Twelve other bodies are t>eU«?Ycd to _______________ ■ __________________ .
he in the shattered mine, and there Is ! WE HAVE TWO BttAÜTHH'L LOTS on 
,, V-., ,, , -Hv- Moss street, near Richardson street, at*® hope that they are alive. Eighteen j fggg each. Ryan ft. Lang, W07 Oovern- 
minem were entrapped late last night ment street

IF YOI' HAVE VACANT LUTS you ‘ 
would like to exchange for house pr-<- - 
pert y eee ua.—Ryan Jk Lang, [
ernment street, a2-

$!.«•* BUY* TWO LQT* on Prior «treat, 
ctosa tn. Amur wrap Ryan * i>ang. Ml

Finch * Finch will erect nevy prem
ise* on Yu tea street on the block ac
quired by" them next to the Sylvester 
Feed i Vmpany. The plana call for a 
brick and concrete building three 
Stories high to coat 118,WO, and will be 
used for «tort and «Where. A building 
permit was issued fur the construction 
yesterday afternoon. The architect la 
D. <-*. Frame, and tile cun tractor* the 
Westholme Lumber «'oAlpaajr.

Permit* It*v«r been hunted to Moor- 
& WhlttKigton for a one and a hair 
•lory frame dwelling on- Stanley--ave
nue. to coal |1.9â0: to John Wilson for 
a dwelling on t’haiqnan street, to coat 
12.400.

FREE

ZONOPHONE 
TALKING MACHINES

If you buy $5.00 worth of Zonophoitc Record, and contract 
to bnv 45.00 worth every month for eight months, we will xup- 
ply the machine, which becomes yo'urç property at the end of 
nine moutli,.

It is to yoiir advantage to investigate.

M. W. WAITT & CO., LTD.
■

Herbert Kent, Manager. 1004 Government Street.

by Arc which followed an explosion of 
Are damp in the mine.

Recovering Bodice.

Blminghain. Ala.. April 22.—Twehiy-
rtx bodies hare been recovered from
tbav.Mntga mliut .vvjQCXC .iUL ..ejtrl<wlow.i.__ Oovcrnment street. 
occurred late Tuesday. Reecuere en- 1 ' »~MV m-Trcv vvu Mnmie to" *x- 
tered the rattle to-day and the bodic* j chan Jr for rood building lot*." Ryan Ait

*+23 1

were brought but One miner known 
to have been In the working* at the 
time of the accident l« still mlsaing.

The rescuers yesterday attempted to 
enter the mine, but though they were 

j equipped with oxygen helmet* they 
! were driven back by the ga*c* that 
j formed after t^e explosion. The mine 
j waa cleared by the fan* and the •**- 

cue party entered to-day. ______

change for good building lot*. 
Lang, 100T Government street.

ANNUAL TOPIC*

GENTLEMAN With .SLOW) 
vest, would Ilk* to find fdad opening in 
an established office. Box 963, Post 
Office. ^3

AGENTS WANTED to handle a good sub
division In Atbernt; liberal commission. 
Apply Box 663. Time*. a—

FOUR ROOMED B INGA LOW'-Best part 
of Jame* Bay. fifty seconds from sea 
and one minute from car, well sheltered, 

.all modern. Box 861, Times. »2*

Aro You Interested In .Keeping 
Down the Voat of Manufacture*?Mr. Manufacturer : 

ELECTRIC POWER
(s Cheap, Convenient and Clean

Xu dirty hells, whirring shafts or ni.isy engine».

THE EFFICIENCY OF THE WORKER IS VASILY IMPROVED
For particulars. phone 1609.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
—, v — XCorner Tort and Langley Sti.

EVIDENCE CLOSED IN

Cttnw VERSUS CITY

When You See Any Grocery 
Article Priced by

C0PAS & YOUNG
You can depend that it is the LOWEST POSSIBLE and the 

QUALITY you can ABSOLUTELY DEPEND ON. In fact we 

give yoff the best to be got in both PRICE AND QUALITY. 

THERE IS NO RISK. PATRONIZE THE BUSY STORE AND 

SAVE MONEY. <

FINEST GRANULATED Sl iJAIi. 20-11». esyk. $1.15

NICE MILD CURED HAMS, per lb......................  ;..... 24*

NICE Ai STRALIAN CREAMERY BI TTER, alb». for.$1.00 

CALGARY RISING SI N BREAD FIAM'R. per sack. $1.75
OGILVIE'K ROLLED OATS, 8-lb. sack......... ............. .. 35*

ANTI-COMBINE ESSENCES, all flavor, -S-oz.. Imtti--. , 50*

4-oz. bottle .................................... .............................................. 35*

2-oz. hottie .............. ................................................ .. 20*

FRESI1 LOCAL RHUBARB, 4 lbs. for........... ...................... 25*

JELLY POWDER all flavors. 4 pkts. for. .. . ........ 25*

8T I ÜARLÈS 1 BBti^Srge &w. turn........ ........ 10*

PATRONIZE THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS.

Corner Fort and Brood Streets.

Phones 94 an i 95. Phones 94 and 95.

Case Has Been a Long One in 
Hearing—Witnesses for 

the City 4

The Men’s Own Social Qftub of th<* j • -Tender* fnr the up-keep of some 
First r«»ngn iiiîbcuaî rhurch. nt thetrfifteen irmcR df "tHiiitPvnrds h* effin-

-
Ml. tu 4uvu Uv h“ftvi of ii lint.m l».- tli. tru i*. w r. rmu: J1fi1Ufr.a_4.uu*-. 
1, , iq bi. Fnii'irit* Hwn »ni0-lr-d 'T11 ■ Witter- >.( « itv- . .ntu. fl Hi.j 'tit

. Uib ou 1 «•a.d.-.i, it,, ,IU ..it „
>t .i\ iftMii t! Un> tv Hi 4i.u h»i '*■*

- .
,J \ : I 1» M If.- - Mbilt In '«'.I • 43 • ] h .nil.

The hearing of the city'» case In the 
damage suit of f’Wr'mnt V». rtty M 
Victoria was continued this morning 
before Mr Justice Gregory, and con
cluded soon.after lunch. The arguments 
of counsel will be heard latêrr The caae 
ha* taken an exceptionally long time 
for the taking .>f evidence.

Col. . T. H Tracy, etty engineer of 
Vancouver wa* again In the wRIUNtt 
box and wa* examined a* t*• th« 
aystem. M. considered that the outlet 
at «'lover Point w a a insuffi< lent to

. anwuig»?..-^uuL. XUwUaia. ^ 
consequence the water tiaeked up two 
feet In height more than it should. The 
Two dtaeharge^ pipes the chamber 
Into which the sewer discharged were 
only capable of carrying one-half of 
the capacity of the sewer.

To Uie court, «"of. Tracy said that In 
hi* opinion the Sutlej street outlet 
should lie Hosed. The effect of a five- 
inch rainfall In 24 hour* would l*e to 
surcharge the sewers.

George Hargreavett, the veteran.land 
surveyor and enghteer. wa* vailed, but 
did not' prove a good witness for the 
city. He had never found any error In 
the tide ishtea nor 
higher than the table» ntated.

William <*larke, foreman on sewer 
work, described tlie construction of the 
sewer «jn Cook street.

Edward H. Henley, who has lived In 
the vicinity for many years. *atd the 
land where Mr. Oliphant s property lies 
has been flooded every winter for 
year». The pond known aa King’s pond 
was always there, and: there waa an
other pond which had been spoken of 
in this case ak Cameron’s pond, known 
before then a* Brown * pond, and lie- 
fore that egaln is porter's pond, exist
ing bark to* the sixties.

J. W. Akerman, caretaker at the out
let of the sewer, said he had had to 
wade Into the concrete house on two 
occasion» through water about four- 
t.-vn uv daap

John EL Jeffcutt, thief engineer at 
th<‘ Baqulmalt dry dock, nut In a re
port on the observed tides last No
vember. On November 27th the tide 
wa» 3k feet. 1 Inch, above the duck-dill. 
&ext day It wa* 28 feet 7 inches, and 
on "the 29th 29 feet 11 Inches. The tide 
maintained It* height a* a fairly high 
tide.

Henry Ware, a dvlr employee, wa* 
sent to the «’lover Point outlet at the 
time of the heavy rain In November. 
He found the water almost up to the 
level of the floor of the chamber.

Edward Mohum. C. E.. waa recalled 
by Mr. Alkman Just before adjourn
ment In reference to Col. Tracy's state
ment llmf the outlet pipe* at Clover 
Point were too dmall for the capacity 
of the sewer. Mr^ Muhun denied this. 
The cah illations had been made care- ! 
fully and cheik»d. and those of Mr. 
Wllmot agreed with hi*. From 1893 to 
1898 or 1899 the sewer system worked ! 
without any trouble or Jault

P.„ Napier Denison gave evidence 
h as ta tljc actual height of 

the Udi Nut -in in. v.it' <
of the flooding.

DlELs FROM INJURIES.

Terra Haul*. tt»4.. April Î2.—I,. R. 1 
Donnelly, "ne »-r tin- nnn liijuii l in 
the train wreck ni-ar h#r«*. UJe«l after 
l^eing taken to U.k> hospital.

«kludge latinpman rendered. JudS»| 
"ment In the cas» of l^in<isberg vs. J. 
M. Burnes. Limited, this morning- He 
louwJ that Die #h Kodanta w«,n» not

■
i l rin ' " "M lh" 1 nrch.n*.' rif the flaun- 
thrF* boiUtlag Wihsir street.

I' I » i.ineiaj cf «he late Fur.i -,
lx- .. ... .«•.uu.,11 ,,r^ H «•'

-
fik« i.la.c li)-m<irr«i'i a» 2.26 n'vlivi' 
few « • - -

BEFORE COMMONS TH$: BENT EVER OFFERED IN VIC
TORIA—l have 2 full Bleed lots on Cook 
Street, cld»*- 1h, $*;#$ buy» them both;
1 vaah, ha Ian re 1 and 2 years at 7 pAr 
cent. You’ll have to tiarr>. No agents. 
Address Box 4». T.r •»

Abi se of Franking Privilege by 
the Members is Again 

Discussed

FOR RALE—Bargain two mod lot» tn 
Stewart for 875«) each, on lame; owner 
want* money. E «'. B. Bagahswe A 
Ca. 1112 Broad street. »2u

FOR SALK—Cheap two gooU_ corner Jot,
111 J'oar,1 kuiuri «m it, "i* terms. K.

rHpertai m th«* TtmraA t
Ottawa April îî-AIntae of ihè

iidnktng privilee** by member* Se .* 
snbjsct with which the <’ommon** Aeal*

1 . SL Jl4«»lu»i & 1

POINT LACK l»t prise ik>rk exhUrillon. 
lrcUinU. Tlvki te for sale at Mr*. KfltetVy. 
739 Tate* street. * good rhaltre for 
lovera of gfKid lace.

fef one day each session Ministers 
have the righ! of =rm!!ng officlj^jHafflt 
free at any time. Members and sena
tor# ha v -
The privilege I* sometimes curiously 
stretched to matter which 1 an not J>e 
classed a* official, and objection Is 
pHadteally taken. *

This morhlng. J D. Taylor, of New 
Westminster, > umplalnori that weekly 
Liberal polttlcsl letters to newspapers 
were being sent oat tinder the frank of 
the Solicitor-General. He spoke for 
half an hour on th* enormity of this.

The lilnlatai at Justice 
ty. Raying that the stretching of the 
privilege of franking was not confined 
to either aide of the House He knew 
this because once wht n he was Si ting 

J?uau.uaat ti -tIt-nrxal - « f-nrirrYativ^
member came to him and asked him to 
go to the House poet office and put hi* 
frank ~on~a-parr»t- which the postmaw- 
trr refused to forward under the frank 
of a privai*, mediber. Hon. Mr Ayles- 
worth said that he had found the par
cel was a large hag of Yalta.

Hon. Mr. I^emleux said'that he no
ticed Conservative» jammed the vor- 
rldoi1* and lobbies of purllanwnt with 
political literature l>efore each general 
election, ami put the country to en-^ 
ormoua exi>ense. in his opinion then- 
had been no trespass of th«- law on the 
part of the Solicitor-General.

W p -■ oi Mi pong
tuba, explain*,I that he wa* the man 
w bo.jisked Mr Ay les worth to frttillt n 
bag of oat*. They were seed oats ob- 
tulncd from the experimental farm For 
one of his constituents.

FOR SALE-TWO small etching», drawn

Sr the totr Prtnre t^rtwort. y«ai Mil. 
n view. Mrs J. K. gUfet, Yates gt a»

i ACRE LOT. elder to end of Douglas 
i street car Une. price is 11.306. terms can 

he arranged N B. Maysinlih A Co^. 
Ltd.. Mahon Block.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St.

Saturday Specials in all Season
able Fish* Fruit and Vegetables

ft. tmttt -P(1« ftiro OtIPCTITTYPOULTRY OUR SPECIALTY.
BSOUfMALT AND OLYMPIA OYSTERS FRESH iBAILT.

, WOLTElt MVRDER TRIAL.

Youth Dentes He Killed RuUlJVheeler In 
New York.

,\. XX York, April 22 Alb rt Wultvr, 
charged with the murder.of Ruth Wheelar, 
i.*>k the aland to-day in hie own behali 
In hi* trial here..______ j_______  __ .

Wolter poaltlvely denied that he had 
klllw£ Ruth Wheeler. Wolter hud Sen«d 
himself for a trying ordeal and gave Ills 
answers firmly, lookfhg squarely Into the 
eyes of the jury In turn as he gave hi» 
testimony. ■

The youth admitted that he had IIveil 
with Katch^n Mueller without.the formal
ity of a marriage. lie said that the girl 
had paid hi* expenses • with money she 
«•amid In a bakery. He said that he had 
tried t" nii.i xv,uk. luit could not.

Wolter said he left home a’t • o’clock 
on the morning it is alleged the murder 
waa committed. He returned at 
o'clock In the afternoon and found Fred 
Anhur. a Coney Island waiter, there. 
Anbor. he mit), wna the man with 
whom Ik- had agreed to open a school 
of Germait 'end short hand.—it wa* at. 
AnhorB suggestion, he said, that he 
had written Itutli Wheeler’* name in 
u notebook. Wvltef declared that 
Auhor had told him that she would 
be a good girl to get Into the school.

Pmaevutor Mon naked Wolter why 
he had entered notations concerning 
Crimea In the same book in which Mia# 
Wheeler’s name appeared. On# of the 
crime* on which notes had betn mad» 
wag e. wltt murder.

Wolti r mid had. 1 
graph» for ‘pravtky in writing Eng
lish."

Wolter*» iat" will l#r in the hand» of 
the Jury by .7 o'clock tin Slight.

DIES SUDDENLY.

F"tmc.r, >la> of of Fi.ni Fra in o Passv* 
Away From Heart Failure.

I Sa» Francisco. UaL. Arr|l 22.^-
jBIwanl U. Pond,. former pn si<U-4U..of 
' tlie Hun Francisco Savings Bank, and 
i once maytir of Han Franeiaco, 4M

.
Hotel Gratuida early to-day from 
h-uri f.illim. He w a* îf< y-»r* «»f «tg*1 

I Mr. Pond itnd fit* w ftV had juai t-e- 
. i.unsd fix.ro 4 iidduiglii itinaer with 

■| trittul- H< nad seated himself by tin
I-1 -.

SPECIAL SNAP FOR TO-DAY-1Arge 
lot « iii Mt.-Wvnn Ftrrvr, naty
$7W; $2uo vaah. balance yaw oWn. terms. 
Davies * List, nrntl estate and commis
sion agents. 815 Y ate* Ht. Phone 192. o22

LOT 63.txt2C, a few yard» tram-<*k Bay 
Av#.. price IS», ear y termw N. B. May- 
smith A Co . Ltd . Mahon Block. a22

WANTED Furnished bout** for two 
mhhtriii TMttv amt Jtmet: Adore* Jt., 
P. o Drawer 718. city. «2^

FOR RENT— Furnished bouse., new piano, 
large garden, 2- block* from City Hall;

Indian trader, 7» JohnsonHtadthagen,

each, term*. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., 
M! , k .

TWO Iio-)!. LEVEL’ Ï.OTH. 56.I3» fwl.

price, S656. I vaah. 1* W Blck, 1104 
Broad street. . a23

BOARDING HOV8|6~Most centrally situ
ated. n 1 «m1 - w 111 and ruraUuré for Im
mediate sale; every room fulf; averaging 
$180 to $300 monthly profit; for cash 
«town, $l,«$iX>. Box ON, Times Office. mJS

COOK STREET AND KlNl>AYSON-Loi« 
ùûxlju. prices Ji28 and jK50 each. N. It. 
Maysmlth * Co., Ltd., Mahon Block. a22

Phone 2207 Phone 2207 Phone 2207

IF * building i* made of poor material it’s a 
dfcttrodit to thv owner aa wall aa the con- 

trertor.

IF » wall xrarps and tile pi, i»r mi ira. you ,1» 
no pood h.v blaming the materials, or the 

eontraetor. but you ran do good by INSIST
IN’, I THAT YOI R FIJTVRE BITLDKRS' 
attlVLIBS ARE BURC11ASJSD FKUlI US.

We Want Your Business—If We Get it We Can 
Keep It,

THE G1LL1S SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
ntin. Wharf, Foot of Yates Street.

I«ewW «!«*">.- '^l£"ïÈÙ“at
lone, wairsat-d. Wm « 

mmeriOo*. Partlcuters. addre»» ' ‘L,
1^-wl., rer* ol Ttooo »W *»•■# *

__ _ . ■ iwt^ea l
of :# and 12 year*. Reference, Xonl

’ ■ ' Oat

R U KNKKHHAW. medium. 734 Cale- 
ikmUa avanua.. Sluing» daily. Circle. 
Thursday. 8 p m m22

FOR HALE—Oak sideboard, extension 
dining table and « chairs for $**.; walnut 
settee, upholstered In green silk tapes
try. $lti. $7". walnut china cabinet for $3ti; 
««-piece dinner *et. $8.50. Mrs. Aaronson. 
4tb house, CloVerdale avenue. a2o

FINT»AY80N STREET-îxit* alunit half 
an acre In exlenu priera *00 to $7uo. N. 
6. Maysmlth * co.. Lid., Mahon mock.

TTfiCRF TO -isBT—5 rooms, hath_ fh. am*
ns. "xlrH

Hillside Aft._________________ -

ÎH7 MahW «wck. _^r

vvvNTKD_By a good* steady tenant, to
' j* | wo or tliree roomed house, pear

Times Office. _

n/uxu to LET—For »Wt' gentlemen, with 1 
Addrrsp Box

***. Times ____ _______________ ,
we WILL SELL, su bjev ‘ uont lr mat Ion ,

or nrtor sale 19» Bitter .CreekAKèt ■. L”»Bwîtîîr Ô»A,«tç : ,;rK(,1*,mr 1
.n s«i.- fnn Utile J«»e, O. 4lc.,

1 QUO Main Reef Mining. ÎSç.Tj.eg p“r|,* ; 
i.; nit Cknnl 4<*<-. ; 890 Portland Wonder,e*p-i.3f*H<wr Milling. *2; 1,»X» Hush -
Portland Canal. 22*.. 3W «ewsrt H * 
n 17 25" 1 000 Vancouver Portland. $1.(6.

„rn»ll„n»l Ccn.1 * Côte, *,•; •**• ® 
d Coal. *C. ; S R ," \ ™ 

1K7V- 10 tTnlted Wlrele»*, SIS. lu5‘alColikrk-.. ttc l.«« 
u. ■ 500 Canadian Marconi, bld, OÛO Is. «
OiV Refining. Wc.; hiai

Northarn OU. Cewatf» Norlh-

.at °s
Mahon Bid*   5?- i

SEND FOR QUOTATIONS on any stock
to the Dewland « anal Wafriet. B.
Maysmlth A Co., Ud.. Mahon Bldg, «p

SEE Avm. of mrmtidy payment house to 
Pemberton’s ad., twige 13.. ai—

OUR CIRCLE OP READERS Increase* 
■ âts.do^s .Uat ul-ilk,,- Tbto‘4." ..SuolUS*?.

change, 718 Fort street.

OUM WJOC kU.
VNT> RETVTF'v
Maysmlth a.- Co., Lie.. Mahon Bldg. h2-’

| LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED and re- 
, paired, fi M. Wilson. Market Building. 
1 Cormorant street. —

FOR SALE-Kitchen cupboard with glass 
door*, only $9..v«. At Bui*Butler's, 9*1 to 905

*******************%%%%%**-■

THE OLD M NLA TWIN HOMBeTKAI) 
has l»een placed In our hands for *ale 
This Is one of the finest opportunities In 
the city. Next to the proposed Bank of 
Commerce. Douglas and Jllay streets. 
Get terme A Martin Gregg A Ço., «9 
Johnson street. Phone 2060 a25

WANTK1>—Girl about 15 to assist with 
light houae work for a few hours daily. 
Apply 822 Pandora street aîî»

WE HAVE A .LQT on Fort street for 
sole.' between Quadra mUf- VgncblUT-r 
«reels, else of Iqt 40xl2ü; price E.5ÛÛ, 
can arrange term* oh this. N. B. May- 
smith * Co.. Ltd.. Maftôn Block. «22

NEW 1» RUM)MlD HOl'RE. sewer, light, 
etc., larg" lot. «'lose to car and school, 
conu: in and photo: you scan buy this 
for $% per month. With a cash payment 
as low ns you like. $fi«* if neceaaary. Hem- 

W1. 0*

NEW HOUSE AND 2 LOT#, end of Foui 
Hay car Mi.e; sideboards. Bated wall*, 
fireplaces, etc.: $1,200 on easy term* 
Pemberton A Him, 614 Fort Street. <i25

NEW 5 ROOM COTTAGE. <m a lot 40x1 JO, 
Jame* flay District, l\ blodju from car; 
price $2,J5or, on terms. N. B, Maysmlth 
A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Block. aS

LIVERPOOL HTRKFT L»>t for $1.280. on 
terms. Pemberton A Son. a2*

FOR HALE- Empress motorlaunch busi- 
amm as a going concern; four IhjuU ot ; 
ail aises, engine* In good working order, 
boethoww xnfl r,p«tr Sw. rnom for 
thrt*« launi'h.*: h<.u»l>o»t hMiHllulUr l 
furnished; good rrasons ,..r «‘IliH*. 
cIh-hp for t-ash. Apply Lniprr,, tins,- \ 
housi*. Jam#» B»f _____ _______ I

a INTBREeTED IN PORTI.AN1 * 
,'ANAL .fini for our review, on minlnii ‘on,p2„le, ijperati*e-ln this district. ,fv | 
H Msyemlth & Co.. Ltd., Mahop Butlil- j 
In* ’ *

Hlfllt H -UOOL X-ICtNITT-5 htonied nrw ,

F2.I35, on terms Pemberton A Hon, €14 . 
Fort street a25

GOOD THING# MUON GO M»k hast»' If 
vi..n $Uh to secure a fine 5-acre fruit 
farm, all cleared, 3iX- fr*iit treve. smalt 
fruRs t ic., with a giHiil 5 IWW I-mise, 
oil v&lir. etc. : thlK f* a 1 -canty-, and 
the |irivv for a thne only I* S4.2UB
term» can i»e arranged. N, R. Mays.nlth

•25
■■SHk (Sr: Etc.

QVONU M.X.N Pr ’il «tyir» Of .
klmotia*. f" iv-.ry . i
fancy atilt-. •’'*«« 1M -cr-\ cr,*;»e.

.Vittilcm Uto.iv Vklnvsc u»n| la u,o»->e 
xUk g.ii-oK iridtcx* rhiv. tr v fHI- r. h'W'. ’ 
-, large aHitiltra. nt of iteiVkii Ahàlr*;.. 
dies* paltH’ii*; i#rlcw*. to hiiii iill piirsN»*. I
tili tivv$«iBteb l at reel, r u. U.»x vs t

Ladies' Fashionajle Tailors
CHARLIE «.HUN LKE A CO Dn Î 

mokhm, B* s»iamutt-e«f; la,ties" sl1k%iull 
" e«»ilon - - etc. v; vninv-ni. |\ •» 1

DON'T FORGET

The Choral Society’s 
Concert

AT VICTORIA THEATRE 
Or. Wednesday, April 27, 1910.

Under the distinguished patronuge of 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Mrs. Paterson and the Hon. Richard Mv- 
Brjdt .

Bvx office open Monday next for ticket 
bolder* x>uiy, and Tuesday for noo-lltkyi 
hol.Uir. Ticket* 4or sai,‘ «*• Thv Hicks 
LovICk Piano c».. Ib.ugla» atreet.

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Slrt-fl. Vrirtoria, B. C.

Pbonn B-V2I17

If It’s Correct, Christie Has It

Men’s Shoes With a 
Record for Goodness
My stiivk of xixfortls am not 
to !><■ excelled in style, finish 
or \venr Npp mr window* 

for display.

SPECIAL FOR THIS 

WEEK END

MKX’S TAN KID BM* 
t 11F.R (TT 1, A V E 
BOOTS, welted 
xole* .. .. ,, $3.50

Gilbert D. Christie
Vori1 Government anti .John

son Street*.

\VF, FIT CORRECTLY.
MWWMWWWWmWWMm

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Cop’wit*, Mr:. *t lwert t«4mi
couaisV-nt with tlrst class.

Stock anti xvorkmansliip.

A. STEWART
Cor. Ylitfd and Blanchard

Si reetà

ENNIS RACQUETS
Rc strung from $1.50 to $iM by

spBeuuasT
Recently out from r.nalen.i. 

every deecriptlon ot repair,

phot r AS, or nail ol lh«

• BON AMI ’ DRY GOODS 
STORE

Z34 X Ai l,;-- ST..
or J. j- RiWltvrVt, 2413 Work Ht. 

Phony Li$34. .
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PIG IRON
Gleng-arnock, No. 1 

Summerlea

FOR QUOTATIONS APPLY

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.

FINNISH DIET 
WILL DEFY CZAR

MAY BE DISALLOWED

BY THE EMPEROR

Leaders Preparing for Passive 
Resistance Strike Through

out Country

Fruits and Vegetables Î
RHUBARB, 3 lbs. for......... ,.r............................
BAN A NA1*. per dozen.  ......... -. •
ORANGES, Navel. 3 dosen for............
ASPARAGUS. 3 lbs. for............. ......................
R1PK TOMATOES, inr lb......................
mVMHKRS. each ........................... ..
CHOICE CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs. for

...25?

.....35? 
. .50? 
...25? 
.. .25? 
. 25*
31.00

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE m.

The Watch That Peary Took With Him 
To The North Pole Was The

Ami lu^broiight it back with him in pcrffet condition.
Thi« speak» volumes for the Howard—Americas best watch.

REDFERN & SONS
100» GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria. H. C

Holhingfora, April 22.-The Finnish 
diet proposes to defy the Csar In the 
latter’s attempt to rob Finland of its 
constitution and liberties and to make 

,tt a mete province of Russia. It la con
ceded that the defiance will accomplish 
nothing.1 No doiibt le felt that Nicholas 
Intends to push his programme through 
whether the diet acquiesces or not.

The Finnish lawmakers* action will 
clean-cut I—tie» h"\\ • . 

plat es the Finnish people in a position 
where they can resort to more vigorous 
üteÜKBÜL- tif. resistance after iHfvlTig 1er 
the world know that they have done

M ' ■ II
Ihemmdvea by peaceful means against 
the establishment of a despotism over 
what has hitherto been perhaps the 
freest country In Europe.

The first step towards keeping the 
record straight was taken when the 
diet referred to a special committee 
the law which the Cmar has notified the 
legislators he Intends to lay before the 

irgsntsatlou of the 
Finnish govcnmi. nt Inasmuch as the 
proposed law takes from the diet and 
vests in the Russian bureaucracy the 
control of the state railroads, poets.
1 tohee, civil service and practically 
every other public service department, 
it amounts to a kind of left-handed 
abolition of the diet by leaving It .with
TiothW tot»; --------^------------—

Nicholas wants the diet to approve 
this plan gs a preliminary t" its sub

ie th luma, but the cotnmit- 
Irafting a report to .the effect 

that the measure. is unconstitutional 
and that Its laissa ge .would tie an out- 
xaxt uuhn-KU-IUsatioit:

INVESTIGATING GREAf

WATERWAYS RAILWAY

Agreement Regarding Sale 
Bonds Produced at the 

Inquiry

of

Edmonton, April 21—If W. R. Clarke, 
president of the Alberta and Gfrut 
Waterwasy railway gave any compen
sation of commission in connection 
with the sale of thé bonds of his rail
way company it was not revealed by 
the—copy yff the ugreement between 
himself and J. -8. Morgan & ve, in 
London, which was pnalucecTTh court 
yesterday. By this agreement the 
h.inds were t-> i" gold direct from 
Ularke trf Morgan, and Morgun w«| to 
pay par, Canadian terms, for the 
bonds. | This was the ehtef elause in the 
agreement, and nothing was saiil about 
any commission tor Clarke. Morgan 
was to be at liberty at any time to 
place the bonds for sale on the market. 
The agreement was produced during 
the examination of H, F. Woods, ex- 
deputy attorney-general, who said' 

had *h..\yit him tile original of 
the agreement in a hotel In Edmonton.

Wo83s coiiRT “ gTVe M >ypWatlon as 
to why lie removed Minty’s letter from 
thë department, fib and" burned iu 
save "that it Was In his estimation, » 
personal letter, and he still considered 

-
•i. M i ktnhon rnu l< i t it< m< nt to 

the effect that Dr. Wnddctl had'riot 
personally used the words to him that 
he would tear up the new contract 
Ctarke had made with the government. 
Markinnon said some of the officials 
used those words, hut not Dr.» v- 

Thç comirnlsston will sit next Tues
day morning in the grain exchange 
board room

MILLIONS FOR

CONSTRUCTION WORK

■ Upon this It Is expected the Czar
\ wnt dissolve th* diet pr.'bably forever,
! «hove ttie bill through 1 tTie tluma' iUÏÉf 
; complete the Uuseitivatiow ut Ala- i*uidic 

-ervice, upon which a start lias already 
; been made without awaiting legal au- 
flhrffîsutîwi ""

This will be the signal few a passive 
resistance, strike throughout Finland, 
the use of the state railroads, posts and 
telegraphs being abandoned, govern- j 
ment monopolies lx>y cot ted and the 

, refused. As »<*>u as
j Russia undertake* to enforoajta wishes 
i lighting will atari, '

C. M. Hays Speaks of Big Un
dertakings at Montreal 

—------ -amCFerente

E. G. PRIOR & CO. Limited, Liability

IRON AND 
HARDWARE
■Of Every Description-

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

TWO YOUNG MEN

SHOT DEAD BY GYPSY

Man Who Used Gun Declares 
Weapon Was Discharged 

™’~—™—lit Scuffle

Londop, April M- Hays,
president of the G. T. P. railway, at the 
annual banquet of the board nt' trade 
last night, said that great «^onatrue- 
lion works must be aecrtmpNshed at 
Toronto and Montreal,

“We have confronting us,” said Mr 
| Hays, "expenditures reaching Into the 

million* In both places. Probably TW-. 
runto win be commenced tfff# y«rr 
and we may get an

Ir»ul at an\ ! ; • \\
do commence It will Vv„ quite a big 
undertaking, and the*e two big works 
stand ahead of claims. earning front, 
other- directions.**

Of extension works In the W>*t Mr.
I;

Suly *-r atmu>(." Ig remarked, "i’ ex
pect to go from Prince Rupert to Cop
per River by raft” - ■.

OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS
IS NOW NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD STAND

STOCK both larger PREMISES

"Cony Corner” for ''Spnnyarn»," aU ready.

E. B. MARVIN <6 CO.
The Shipchandlere, 1202 WHARF STREET.

Store formerly ocef^ied by J. II. Todd &■ Sons.

I < Utawa, April 22.—Harry Howes and 
William Dale, two young men. were 
shot dead at Shawvllle, county of 

j Quebec. Wednesday night by Mlk^ 
j Murphy. It appears seven <>r cigljt 
| young men were teasing Murphy ami 
[ his. wife, who are gypsies, and the 
[ former used a gun on his tormentors, 
j killing TTowes and Dale. Murphy and 
! hi* wife are under arrest.

At Shnwvllle, yesterday the verdict 
of the Jury In the ! case of the death 
of the two .young<t»nwn wh* “That 
Harry Howes and William Dale eaipc 
to their death at the hands of Michael 
Murphy and they were maliciously and 
feloniously killed.”

Coroner LI plait presided. Murphy, 
the Ittnerent gypsy, owns to having 
done the shooting, but says the gun 
went off as he held it >iuring a scuf- 
H

Six young tnen said the shots were 
fired point blank, and that Murphy’s 
wife told him to shoot. H.owe*' body 
was pierced forty-five times, and Dale 
had fifteen shots in him.

TRIAL OF Dt. HYDE.

Prosecution In Kansas City Murder 
Case Scores ’ Another Point.'

Anri
w In

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tents, Bags, Tarpaulins in the city.
Any of the above goods made to your order. No tent or sail too big 

or difficult for urf to make. We carry the best lines of Genuine Oil
skins and Paraffine Goods oil the market.

An inspection will convince you.

PHONE 796
F. Jeune & Bro.

Established 18*2 670 JOHNSON ST

REBUILDING STATION.

Lat-
*haw again ruled In favor of the prou
vent Ion yesterday when lie deckled that 
attorneys for Dr. H. C. Hyde were not 
entitled to have produced In court cer
tain letters written by Chicago toxicol
ogist* &n Attorney Paxton, administra
tor of the estate of Col. Thomas H.

( 8wo|ie. for whose alleged murder Dr, 
Hyde Is on trial.

Pearl Kellard, Col. Swope’* nurse, 
wàs again on the wUneas-stand and 
testified concerning the death of Cbt 
Moss Huhtoe, «ne time named as es- 
ecutor by Col. Hwope. She continued 
her descriptions of the bleeding opera
tion performed on Hunton by Dr. Hyde 
and said that Dr. Twyman. tfig/Swops 
family physician, had warned Hyde 
that We was drawing too much Mood 
and that ■ lu km w "■ a n m 
bled to death from similar treatment.

Prosecutor Conkllng announced that 
he had set detectives at work to discov
er how a record of grand Jury proceed
ings tame to be In the hands of the 
defence.

Halifax. Al>rll 22 —The Maroon! tele
graph station at Morlen.- burned down 
last autumn, will be opened Tot com
mercial business early In May. It was 

^expected the work would have been 
completed and the opening occur Tues
day, but delay in the arrival of ma
chinery interfered, Mr Marconi k* at 
the (ower superintending the lnstalla- 
tlon ■ it machinery in the operating 
rooty. He. will likely remain Irv Cape 
Breton until June, when he leaves for 
New York, whence he goes to Eng
land. .

MAPLEINE need the same as lemon or vanilla, 
■i an gnumlated sugar in wafer and .
Idmg Màpteine, a delicious syrup is made and 

a symp better than mapl-. Mapletne is wdd by 
grocers. If not send 50c for 2 ox bottle and 
recipe boeà. Creecent Mf«. Co.. Sealtli. Wa.

Subscribe for Tbe Times

“SAFE”
PRESCRIPTIONS

We place every possible safe
guard around the compounding, 
and only employ expert prescript 
tloniaU.

Prices ore never hlgher»- 
usually bnver here than else
where. This is evidenced by the 
fact that w‘e are filling a large 
number of prescriptions dally.

HALL’S

Central Drug Store
Telephone 201.

N.E Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

PROHIBITION BILL*

Measure Passed bv Both House» in 
Nova Scotia.

Halifax. April 22.—The House of As
sembly gave the prohibition bill It» 
third reading last evening, when It was 
sent to the legislative council for con
sideration. That body took up the hill 
and by midnight had given It the first, 
second and third reu-lingF.

The Hquo'r Interests tried to get an 
amendment through the eottnrlf requir
ing a three-fifths majority of the raters 
of Halifax In the referendum which 
shall take place if this city is to be 
brought under the act. The council re
fused. however, ami it stands that a 
majority of vote* cast in this plebiscite 
for or against license shall be suffi
cient.

The council made one amendment, 
which provides that It shall be Illegal 
under the act to form -blubs to secure 
liquor for members.

REFERENDUM IN AUSTRALIA,

Pydney. N. 8. W.. April 22 The final 
result* of the general election give the 
labor party a majority of ten seat* In 
thr Senate and of thlrteep in the Hou^e 
of Representatives.

In regard to the two question* sub
mitted by the referendum, the proposal 
that the commonwealth fake over the 
states’ debts was re-affirmed, but the 
second proposal, respecting financial 
relations between commonwealth and 
states was rejected.

COAL LANDS WITHDRAWN

'-Washington, D C*.. April 27.—Socre- 
tary Ballinger annouhee* that he had 

o.500.000 acres 
of land In Southern Montana because 
he believed they contained coal: The 
ares withdrawn Is twice that of the 
known coal fields in Alaska, said Bal
linger.

1 ill l ».\ .SM UE*:

Sole Agents 
for Ladies' 
"Buiberry ”

Oai merits

L-,

Neckwear For Week-End
Ladies who admire 

Dainty Neckwear—and 
what lady doesn’t—will 
be delighted and sur
prised with our special 
offering!! for the week 
end.

LACK STOCKS of Guipure and Imitation Irish Lares, iu cream and white. Eaeli..... ................25?
VVHlTK KMBROlDKKKn COLLARS, with Jabots and melting Attached. Each........... ..25?
WHITE LAWN COLLARS, daintily trimmed. Each .............................................................................25?
NEW FANCY LAWN COLLARS, tucked, with daintily embroidered ruehing. Each............... 25?
LINEN STOCKS, with Jabot fronts, stitched in pink, sky; black and red. Kxtra special... .25?

At 50c
We have all the above mentioned at 35c. In auperior (piality for..;;......................... .................................5<U-
LACE PLASTRONS, with long Jabot front*. These are in lace and net. Jabots trimmed with Inim.

SOCIAL PBICB .. : :... ;...................................: . r.Or

"FROM INFORMATION RECEIVE]!”
There is ample proof that BBHey’s Comet i* now visible inRritaflt Columbta at 4.15 am. 

in a ppathgaeteriy direction,

III the course of » f«w day* this fiery visitor will have assumed a mitre prominent posi
tion and will continue to do so until May lHtli. at which time' it is estimated it will be 
about 13,000,000 miles from the earth. , j

Wlnti Swan Snap ami White Sv,,ni Washing Powder are visible day and night all 
otrw b. C. add- Albert à and have lié', ti Tdr altinVst half a eenfwr?. " Tliiiilt wh.it this iiiêitiis Î 
Jt means that thevve two .western ptoduvts ham served the jiuhlie well m. lightening -tha 
work of the busy housewife.

Front expressions of appreciation and gratituile it is quite clear that there is no other, 
‘‘just as good as i

...

White Swan Soap
for removing most of the washittg troubles of to-day.

Backache, chapped hand* and other attendant wash-day ills are practically un
known to users of this soap. The materials that enter into, the preparation of this 
popular soap are Chemically pure, and are kept so by careful handling and sanitary pro
cesses of manufacturing. The result of this careful treatment is a soap that makes 
washing easy, and gives the clothes that snow-white appearance so lmtrh desired by 
every ea refill housew ife. .............................

These are some of the,reasons for the glowing letters of testimony sent ns dtiily by 
women in all parts of the Country who are anxious to spread the glati tidings that 
White Swan Soap

Makes Wash Day Easy
SAVE THE COUPONS FOR PREMIUMS. L

ACCUSED OF LARCENY. 

Arrest of Dock Master.

SHIP BRAKE.

New York. April 22.—Mayor Gaynrtr 
appeared yesterday in an old role and 
one rate 1 y exercised by a mayor of 
this city. He issued a warrant for the i 
arrest of John J. Caruldwpll. of Brook
lyn, who was a dock master. In the em
ploy of the dock department Th* 
charge Is grand larceny and the war
rant vva* Issued followlfig a complaint 
made hv Commissioner of Accounts 
Fosdlck. It is alleged that the com
missioners found that $10.000 had dls- 
api-carctl %ln a year. Deputy Dock 
Commlxaloner Uresson had a conference 
yesterday with District Attorney Whit
man, and It Is understood that other 
employees niày be Involved.

Philadelphia, April 22 —The United 
State* battleship Indiana returned to 
the • havy yard yesterday after a five 
days' test of the brake which It Is 
claimed ail! help in the quick stop
page of warsMpS. Capt. Thomas, who

.«mm front Washington !.. - (the
vessel, said the brake worked success
fully, the Indiana being - stopped In 
half its length when going at a good 
spce.d. The brake, which ik ..the in
vention of a Canadian. Is attached to 
each side of a ship and is operated 
from the engine room. ty

-

ROBBERS PLEAD GUILTY.

Richmond, Va.. April 22.—"Guilty!’’ 
announced Fred Cimitingham, alia* 
Eddy Fay. and Frank CkastdV., aliaa 
"Ltttle Dirk" Hhrrts charged with 
complicity In robbery of th- Richmond 
(tostoffice on the night of March 27th. 
when $854)00 worth of stamps ' were 
taken from the safe, when they ap
peared yesterday tor In the fed-
cArt court before Judge Edmunds Wad- 
dll.

When-
The Stomach is Sick 
The Liver Sluggish 
The Bowels Clogged 
The Blood Impure 
The Skin Sallow

Then—IF* Tan* to Take
That grand, old, time-tested remedy—

Prepared only by 1 homes Beedwm,.S<. Helen*. LaocasMre. England. 
Sold by all Druggists In Canada and ti. S. America. In boxes 2S cants.

'



$1.25

$1.25
$1.25
$1.00
$1.25

ititiil®1
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Hpi*

TIm Auoci.tioi mi Awriees 
Mntw. (N.w York Otj) ku 
«zamM aid cartWal to tha etrculatloa 
d Ikia pvbUoAtion. 0»li the ns»* <4 
•treetaUu eeetelied Is lu report see 
gviraatMé fcj ths âwoilitlm

The Daily Times
FSWehed delly leseepUn* Sunder) hr 

THS TIMES PWirnW) » publish
ing CO;, LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director.

Omorn ...................... . 1124 Broad Street
Business
Editorial-------

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Delly—City delivery .........  80c. per meets

By mail (exclusive of city).......
...................  SS.00 per annum

Semi-Weekly—By mail (exclusive of
^gty) ................................  H.00 per annum

dLâdrees changed as often as doslroC

IN A PITIABLE PLIGHT.

The unfortimaW at Ot
tawa, rent Into fragments by Internal 

dissensions. should be pitied and not 
censured because of the liopeles* posi
tion In which It finds itself. Its fylends 

^jnd supporters outsit of Parliament 

have been hectoring and lecturing It on 

Its duties and responsibilities and de
manding of its leader that he shall at 
once purge it of the Insurgents who 
be^t it from within and of the lack of 
initiative which paralyses its efforts 
from without. But Mr. Borden Is not a 
man of strenuous disposition. He pre
fers the path of peace which promises 
to prove barren of political results to 
the pain of cutting away the human 
hamper that makes progress impos
sible. And. besides, the progressive pol
icy - of the government-the Intuitive 
foresight of its lepderSj-prevents Mr. 
Borden, who lacks Initiative, -enthu
siasm and imagination, jfrom form y lut
ing a constructive policy. The necessi
ties of the country are intuitively rea
lised by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his 
ministers. As soon as practical on rea
lisation provision is made in Parlia
ment for every grand scheme necessary 
to the development of the country. The 
consequence is that the opposition has 
but two courses left open. It must 
either endorse the programmé of tils 
administration as that programme is 
unfolded or adopt an attitude of pessi
mism. criticism and negation.

Pur exampk. efforts of various
governments. Conservative and Liberal, 
to secure reciprocity with the United 
Stales, having proved abortive, when 
the Laurier government attained power 
In 1S9€ it shortly thereafter carried into 
êffeçt a scheme of preferential trade 

flfgnWWBB TIE - trppqglTion-of 
the. day must ti) its heart have known 
that such a policy would not only prove 
popular in Canada and In the Mother 
Country and beneficial in its effects 
apart altogether from its popularity. 
Yet It felt constrained by clrcum- 
stances to oppose preferentlkl trade. 
Its leaders proclaimed their belief that 
preferential trade was impossible ow
ing-to Imperial commercial treaties, 
and that even If IV were practicable It 
would prove ruinous to Canadian In
dustries. But the government carried 
out Its programme. Obstacles were sur
mounted. Canada entered upon the era 
of greatest prosperity she has known 
in history. ,

That marked the beginning of a long 
list of tactical mistakes. Hon. O. E.

' Foster proved by a mathematical 
f demonstration that Imperial penny 

postage as an auxiliary to preferential 
trade would paralyse the postal depart
ment and jeopardise the finances of the 
Dominion. Yet every year since that 
reform went Into effect with the possi
ble exception of the first one the rev
enue of the Post Office Department has 
shown” a large surplus.

The policy of advertising the agri
cultural lands of the Northwest in the 
United States and Europe, initiated by 
Hon. Clifford SIfton. was bitterly as
sailed and condemned. Yet the increase 
In the population and wealth of Can
ada dates from "the beginning of that 
propaganda.

The proposal for the construction of 
another transcontinental railway across 
Canada, designed, as its author, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, pointed out, to unroll 

x the map of Canada and create a new 
and vaster dominion In the. north, was 
attacked with the deepest virulence of 
all the policies of thfe government. It 
was beyond the financial ability of the 
country, and, even it It were not. the 
lines of railway already in existence 
were ample to meet all present and 
prospective transportation require
ments. But the greater part of the cost 
of the construction of new road has 
been met out of surpluses over ordin
ary expenditures, and. although only1 
partly finished, the scheme has already 
more than justified itsaelf by the as
sistance It has rendered In the trans
portation of tlie abounding products 
of the prairies to market and the i)io- 
vlsion It has made for the accommo
dation of the new settlers.

So we might go on enumerating the 
mistakes the opposition has made in 
Its policy of carping criticism 
and pessimistic negation. It in 
bow eating its heart out tc 
envy beesuse it jrdlmot conceive of 
any constructive enterprise that has 
n„t been met and executed by the gov
ernment. Driven to extremity by reali- 
lltr Impregnability of the po

sition of the administration on every 
question that has arisen during the 
past dozen years, it la finding fault with 
its leaders and striving • to prove by 
constant iteration that there has been 
corruption in connection with the ad
ministration of the affairs of the coun
try*. When charge* of corruption are 
demonstrated to be unfounded, It turns, 
and charges its opponents with dis
loyalty to British connection.

In every instance the fullest investi
gation has proved that there is abso
lutely no foundation for the allega
tions of wrongdoing in connection with 
the administrât ion of public works. 
The charge of over-classification of the
work of cbntratqorr «I the -National 
Transcontinental Railway may be cited 
as an example of how the opposition 
scandals pefer out under investigation. 
The chief engineer In charge of that 
undertaking stated under oath that the 
difference in the classification as be
tween the engineers of the govern
ment and tbs engineers of the Grand 
Trunk Company along the whole of the 
line would not amount to more than a 
hundred thousand dollars. The claim 
will !» je t tied by a court of three pro
fessional men representing the Grand 
Trunk Commnx. twhlch is interested In 
Keepîîl r tire- cost es low as possible be
cause It will operate the road and pay 
interest on Its'cost), the trans'-ontl- 
nental commissioners and the govern
ment. Against this settlement a sum 
of between three and four hundred 
thousand dollars due the contractors 
Is held. Under the circumstances it Is 
not. to be wondered st that the Con
servative members on the committee of 
the House of Commons which Is in
vestigating the charges of over-classi
fication withdrew and declined to take 
any further part in the proceedings. 
They early precelved the impossibility 
of making anything of political value 
opt of the alleged scandal.

The .81. Peters’s Indian reserve sale 
waa another scandal out of .which the 
opposition In its desperation evidently 
hoped to make some capital against the 
government. Investigation proved It to 
tie just an barren of scandalous matter 
as the over-classification charges. The 
reserve was sold with - the consent of 
the Indians by public auction after It 
had been advertised extensively In the 
public press. The property went to the 
highest bidder*, some of whom were 
prominent Conservatives. The Indians 
were given â new and. more suitable 
reserve; part of the purchase price was 
given them in cash and part waa fund
ed for their future benefit. The net re
sult is that a large section of land not

Bun points out that the United States 
system does ntit make the president 
amenable to the people. And he adds; 
••There lg abundant evidence here
abouts that a strong body of Ameri
can «pinion is tending generally toward 
the British political system,”

A company of enterprising French
men is building an airship for the car
riage of passengers across the Channel, i 
But there may be some difficulty itt j 
finding the passengers. The experience j 
of air navigators of late cannot be said ; 
to have been, encouraging. Mbst of r 
them hiv dead.

Some rather distrustful people who 
afê éviàéhlîÿ bôf fàmilTar with ctin-1 
stitutlonal history profess to be 
troubled about what may happen in 
connection with the disposition oj the 
Canadian fleet should war ever again 
occur between Great Britain and a 
foreign power. They fear complica
tions as a consequence of the Cana- j 
than navy being under control of a . 
Canadian Parliament. Yet In ft pre
cisely similar sense the British navy Is 
under the control of the British Par
liament Did the British Parliament 
ever refuse to do Its duty in the mat
ter of voting supply at a time of * 
crisis? Should lïïe tinuTever come 
when the sympathies of the Canadian 
people-** represented in Parliament are 
out of harmony with any great cause 
involving the future of the Empire, 
such a manifestation may be accepted 
as a sign that the parttrifK of the ways 
has been reached. But, so far from 
there being any such tendency at the 
present time as a result of tin expan
sion of the principles of autonomy, the 
more liberty we are given In .the man
agement of our own affairs the closer 
we are drawn to the Mother Land, 
There never was a time 1» our history 
when tlie relations between, tire- parent 
and the daughter were so cordial as 
they are at present.

PIONEER OF PROVINCE

HAS PASSED AWAY

James Boyd Was Identified 
With Early Days in the 

Caribou District

There passed away last night at 834 
Pandora avenue, in the person of Jan. 
lloyd. one of the old time pioneers of ‘ 
this province. Deceased wa* a car

well tmlttri for lb. Indian, purpoa,-. àwntrr by trad, but ha, been tivuw a 
but eminently ,uU,d for .«ricuUur. J? E

brought under cultivation. | th* advanced age of 80 years.
purse of the Conservative, part > , xu li 

as represented at Otiawg hag 1“* *“*— ”M&t x'mwubgen
fatuous in tlie extreme: but, 
as we have pointed out. the 
party la more to be-pitied than 
btamed for the position In which it 
Anus Itself Thai position Is |

has been out.manoeuvred and baffled 
by superior men. And the exasperating'] 
feature of the situation is that the po
litical glass Is still falling. .

11
IMP. being mirm t,d here by the Cart- 
boo gold. He went to that district and 
was aueef wtel In aecuniuluting a rom- 
i. wary. After .iwnuing sreeral yean 
in the t-artboo n. earn, to Victoria, 
where he haa resided ever since. He, 
waa well’ known throughout this city. ’

no! MlliMHtiti r"i~T " own.< iou.atâé II

MARK TWAIN'S WORK AND 
INFLUENCE.

Mark Twain might have been In the 

millionaire claaa had he followed the 
business of mining. Early in hla career 

In eompany with a partagr he staked a 
claim in Nevada. But the young news
paper man, with that lack of determin
ation and disregard for detail charac
teristic of the artlsic temperament, 
permitted his "prospect" to lapse. It 
was taken up by others and speedily 
made them rich men. In this matter 
possibly the hand of destiny played a 
part. If Samuel L. Clemens had gained 

worldly gear so early la his career 
there would have been no Incentive to 
his undertaking the literary work In 
which at the beat there Is much drud
gery. Labor was forced upon him, and 
the world has been made the richer In 
much treasure of a value transcending 
by far the product of the most produc
tive silver mine It) the state of Nevada. 
It Is true what Is known In modern 
parlance‘as "«octetr1 fawns upon the 
Individual of unlimited means, what
ever his origin or his character. Hut 
can any one conceive of "the aristocracy 
of Intellect doing homage to an oil king, 
to a tallow prince or to a steel |K>- 
tentste as It did In the old city of Lon
don only a very sheet time ago to the 
author of "Tom Sawyer?" The culture 
of Orest Britain wlten It bowed Itself 
before the hoary head of the grand old 
than of the great republic of literature 
honored Itself besides paying the most 
precious tribute ever laid at the feet 
of Mark Twain. And at that remark
able gatlieringrivae forged another link 
of the chain that bind» people of the 
English-speaking race together. The 
heart of the American notion could not 
but be deeply touched by such a sin
cere evidence of admiration, ev.en of 
affection. for the simple-minded, 
wholesome-naturcd. kindly dlsposltlon- 
ed mtsn whose work for the world le 
done.

in I’ntlab Columbia.
The funeral baa been arranged to 

take place on Monday afternoon at 2 
o'clock Ir'otn the B. C. Euneral Com
pany's parlors, Uovernm.nl street, and 
from St. Barnabas church, where ser
vices will be conducted at 2:30 o'clock. 
In tern ant will be made In Rosa Bay 
cemetery.

LETTERGRAM SERVICE

IS PROVING POPULAR

Both Local Offices of Telegraph 
Companies Report In

creased Business

Both local office* of the C. P. R. and 
Great Northwestern telegraph com
panies report that the recently inaugur? 
ater lettergram service for night mes
sage* I» proving a great success. The 
amount of business handled during the 
hours of the night has more than 
doubled over what wag the case for
merly. The service 1* coming Into 
general use amongst all cas**»., and 
one official went *o far a* to say to 
the Times to-day: *T suppose we will 
be handling love letters by w ire short
ly.”

One effect of the new night rate is 
that there in .noted a slight falling off 
in the business usually done during 
the day, this being accounted for on 
the1 theory that those having ten words 
to send during the day. leav* the mat
ter stand over for a few hours and 
then send fifty words for the same 
charge. In some instances very long 
messages have been received for trans
mission at the local offices, one or 
more totalling five hundred words. 
Code messages are not accepted for the 
lettergram service.

The campaign of Democrats and in
surgent Republicans against Cannon 
-the Despot has convinced many Ameri
cans that the best thing for them to do 
i* hark back to parliamentary first, 
principles as laid down in the rules of 
the Mother of Parliaments. Discussing 
the British system of government, 
which requires the King to act on th% 
advice of his responsible ministers and 
'give effect to the popùtar.will. a Wash
ington correspondent of the New York

—A special meeting of the city coun
cil had been summoned for this even
ing to give consideration to a num
ber of by-laws which had been stood 
ovejr from previous meetings of th"* 
board. Among the measures to be con
sidered wàs the by-law providing cer
tain amendments to the liquor licenses 
by-law. Mayor Morley Is indisposed, 
however, and It is Improbable that tiv 
meeting of the council will be held this 
evening for that reason.

—Hugo Heaven, Who was recently 
appointed to the position of manager
of the branch of the Canadian Bank

dished at ti
ner of Bay and Dougins streets. Is a 
son of Hon. Robert Heaven, the es
teemed pioneer legislator, who is still 
one of Victoria’* most respected citi
zens. Hugo Heaven has been connect
ed with the financial institution men
tioned for the past twenty-five years, 
and the greater part of that service 
has been in this city. f*or short 
perlMs he was m Portland -end with 
other branch'
mnkc a pronounced success with hif 
latest charge, the first branch hank 
to be established m Vteswri*. _

The Best Efforts of the World’s 
Leading Tailors of Men’s High- 
Grade Clothing Are Shown Here
A gtimee at the styles ahewit ta owr 
Government Street window» will 
give yon a comprehensive knowledge 
of. the prevailing modes.
Faihion has decreed more conserva

tism in the suits this year. They 
are full of style, grace and dis tine 
lion. The age has passed when 
extreme freaks were desired in 
men’s wearing apparel. The suits 
this year are built upon a sound 
foothold of comfort. The most 
radical change of all is the long 
lapels, which give these suits an 
•xpmsion of dignified elegance. 
The fabrics shown, and wMcn pre
dominate. are greys and blues, 
which will rapidly gain favor 
among the men who dress accord
ing to Fashion’s decree. When 
selecting our clothing we exercise 
the most careful judgment, both 
as to its appearance and finish, 
and when we speak of high grade 
clothing, we mean that when you 
buy, you are assured of getting 
high grade material and best work
manship at all times. Prices $20, 
$22.60, $25.00, $27.60, $30.00

• and . .. - - -. ■. ■, $32.50

Twenty-five $15 and 
$18 Fit-Rite Suits Go 
on Sale To-morrow at

$12.50
A special opportunity indeed to 

get a good amieeable unit at a con
siderable Having. These have just 
been unpacked, but owing to their 
being delayed in transit and eoming 
m. lata, tc are plaeing them on aalc 
to Hear them out. It ia hardly neees- 
KtM-y to dwell un the smart and dig
nified styles which the Fit-Rite peo
ple turn out, hut what we. do say is 
th.-it jam ',r’" pttw* the greatest 
possible, value for $12iS0 that ''»Q be 
had in Victoria, the materials which 
they are made of being,very care
fully selected, while the tailoring 

- will appeal to the most exacting.. —-

“Daily Mail” Sixpenny Novels at lOc
VIVIEN............. .....................................
HETTY WESLEY.............................
THE SHADOWY THIRD........... ..
TRISTHAM OF BLENT ................
TALLY HO.................. '................. ..
THE HATE OF THE DESSERT 
SUSANNAH AND ONE OTHER.
THE CONFLICT..............................
MY SWORD FOR LAFAYETTE.
THE STAR DREAMER............. ..
MIRANDA OF THE BALCONY. 
A GENTLEMAN OF FRANCE.

...................... W. B. Maxwell
......................Quitter-Couch
............ H. A. Vaehelt

Anthony Hope
...................... Helen Mathers
........................ lohu Oxeuham

................... Madame Albanesi
..........................Misa Braddiui
... . . . .... Max Pemberton 

.. Agnes and Egertou Castle
...........A. E. W. Mason
......... Stanley Weyrnan

THE MAYOR OF TROY..............
THE PHILANDERERS.................................
TIH’RTELL’S CRIME........... ........................
THE HEART OF PRINCESS OSRA.........
NEW CENTURY TALES.............................
THE GUARDED FLAME..................
STINGARKK...................... ............................-----
THE VIPER OF MILAN.. :.........................
ROSE OF TILE WORLD.. ,T........... Agn
UNDER THE RED ROSE........... .................
THE STARK MUN RO LETTERS........

.A. T. <4»illfr-Coue)i 

..,. A. E. W. Mason
........... l)iek Donovan
........... Anthony Hope
. . Maurice Hewlett 
..... W. B. Maxwell

____ E. W. Hornung
.........Marjorie Boxven
i's ami Egertou Castle 
.. Stanley Weyman 

.........A. Conan Dovle

Four Books That Are Compelling: Attention
JÜ8T UNPACKED, THE FOUR GREATEST SUCCESSES OF THE APE.

“S7«*..$128 rSKJS’....$1.2$ 1 .. . 60c I erK‘1H"ri,»1.75

New Arrivals in New Novels
THE GREEN MOUSE, by Robert W. Chamber.........
THE PAY OF THE SOULS, by Jafikson........................ i
THE BEAUTY, by Woodrow.................... ..........................
KINGDOM OF SWORDS, by Rives...................................
THE INNOCENT MURDERERS, by Wrest............
SONS OK THE IMMORTALS, by Tracy..........................
THE DANGER TRAIL, by Curwood......................  .......
TIH-: SPORTING CHANCE, by Askew............................
TESS OF THE STORM CENTRE, by White...........

AND MANY OTHERS

Oup Copyright Paper .Fiction at 25c
A FEW OF THE TITLES.

WTNOS OF THE MORNING............. .Louia
KARL GRIER...................................................................Louia
THE GREAT MOGUL,™........... ..................................Dmim
PI LLAR OF LIGHT.......................... .............. ..............|'ou!!l
CAPTAIN OF THE KANSAS....................... . .1. .lamia
king OF DIAMONDS .”........... .. ........................... .boula
LITTLE SHEPHERD OF KINGDOM COME....................... ...

Tracy
Tracy
Tracy
Tracy
Tracy
Tracy
..Fox

SILENT PLACES
THE BLAZED TRAIL.........
WHISPERING SMITH . ................
PRINCESS PASSES........................ -
THE LIGHTNING CONDUCTOR. 
THE CONJCROR’S HOUSE.... 
IN THE BISHOP’S CARRIAGE... 
THE STRAYING OF SANDY..... 
THE SCARLET PIMPERNEL ...

.Stewart E. White 
........... H.jE. White

....... Spearman
...... Yv' illiamaon.
.... ,, Williamson

.........White
.................Michelson
.................
. ......................Orvxy

Ring up Carpet Department and let us send a Man 
timate on your Spring Cleaning by the Vacuum System.

to We make Window Shades, Poles, etc., to order. Ring np 
Carpet Department and a man will be sent at once.

DAVID SPENCER, LlfllTED
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Why Do You Suf
fer the Agony of 

Corns and 
Bunions

Or ih<- unsightliness of Warts, 
when these terrible worries and 
blemishes can be quickly, pain
less! > and safely removed with
out Injury In nay way, with

BOWES’
COEN CUBE

Yon will never regret the arise
puFcTias® ' of à botffe oTT '"this 
matchless liquid. Easily applied 
with o-camel-inur- brewth.. T-lta 
whi le o itflt costs only 25c at 
this store. Sent by mull on re
ceipt of price.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

122? Government Street,

LOCAL NEWS ♦
!♦❖❖<•*<•<••>*<•*<» v ❖ ❖ *>

—Do not forget that-yon can get an j 
express or truck at any hour you may ■ 
xvlxh. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 

i the 10c on eaevh trunk you have to poy |
I to baggage agents on trains and boats, j 

We will check your baggage from your I 
hotel or residence, also store It- See ue 
before you make ydur arrangements, j 
We guarante to satisfy everyone on j 

and the way we handle your 
j goods. We consider it a favor If you | 
i will report any overcharges or Incivility |
I on part of, our help. J

Pacific ClMjWfllfii i 'j
T — ______ LEhsiuJUA JfLFM 1 st,. .. I

leer Dmaal-I Will Tell Tns |
■

Htrengthvnw Weak Ey»». Doesnit Smart, 
i Soothe* Eye Pain, and Seits for 50c. Try ! 
j Murtnv In Your Eyes and In Baby's I 

Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation. I

Friends Call In Quite 
Unexpectedly

Even if the evening 4* clamp, people will often drop in for 
e game of cards or a little munir. It is gratifying for-thc boat 
and hostess to know they can make them feel double1 Welcome 
hv producing some |

PORT OR SHERRY. ALWAYS GOOD TO HAVE 
IN THE HOUSE

, Fine (ild Port Sherry and Claret are a specialty with us.. 

All the best and purest'brands in stock. Priced right for'pur
chaser. Call or 'phone vour order. Prompt delivery.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. ■- • 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

CHORAL SOCIETY IS

READY FOR CONCERT

WW%WW%%WWWWiW»%%WW»»*%%%*W»W%%W%W*%W%%W»»»»W*VI

Local Musical Organi/ajion is} 

in Excellent Form for 
Entertainment

Imports of Champagne 
From Jan. 1st to 

April 1st,
1910

Cases.
G. H. MUMM & VO... 36,160 
Pomn ery & Ureno. .., 18.581 
Muet & t'handon.. . it 12,760
Vve. Clielpiot................ 8,570
Krug * t"o. 7,620
Pol Roger........... .. 4.260
Louis Boeelerer.............. 3,740
Ruinart, Pere & Fils.. 2,251) 
Due. tie Motile hello..... 1.580 
Piper Heidsteek.,. r.. 1,355
Various other imports 6.645

——-----Gra ted total .. .102,511

This list was compiled by B. 
Y. Allaire. It shows the enor
mous popularity of G. H. 
Mumm 's Champagne over 

every other brand.

PITHER & LEÏSER
Wholesale Agents 

Victoria, Vancouver and 

Nelson, It. C.

New Wellington

COAL
The best household coal on 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Bread St. Phone 647

-Do you wish something g little 
different In design for

Your Wedding Cake
We guarantee the finest possible 
quality of Fruit Cake. Exclusive 
Decorations and Sugar Work. 

BIRTHDAY CAKES for the 
“little uns" a speciality with us.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101s FORT ST.

Y. M. C. A.
Summer Membership

Fifty Cent. Per Month Prom 
May 1st.

Rinding and flume Room». 
Hot and Cold Shower Baths,

Summer Camps for Boys and 
Men

5 T.-mpora-y quarter*, UOil titan- 
I chord Street.

* ’ rtroho "9PP 1

! —A .large assortment of Campbell's 
j Stains and Floor Finishes have Just 
[been received Sewnssj^ Broad
I street. These Stains are unequalled 
j for staining and varnishing furniture 
and Interior wood work. The floor 
finish ls’very durable and suitable for 
all floors. Ask for color card. W. 
RofcnujMf. Broad street. _.

— Has been running for twelve sea
sons and Is still In the game. That Ji 
the, record of a Woodyatt lawn mower 
that we sold a customer many years 
ago. Tha t is a good -reason why you 
(if you need a machine) should get a 
Woodyatt. We will bo pleased to show 
you the machines, prices 37 and 18. 
It. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 Douglas St. *

—■You can deposit your money at * 
per c«lt. Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over 11 OOO.COO. assets ever 12.- 
500,000.00. Branch office, 1210 Govern- 
:u*nt street, Victoria, BL XL •

-Call at “The Elite." 1S1* Douglas! 
street, and see the newest fad In Am- j 
erkan Torreodore Ration. In order to 
make tooa in offer -a- 10 per cent, cash 1 
discount on all pattern hats.. • i

—An examination for Dominion land 
. surveyors wlll be held In Vancouver on i 

'.I X X !- rir^nth.

New Music
“PRIDE OF-THE REGIMENT.”

• • March '_____________
Qf eMlii Boat TftSeSteps Ever.

“Written. "
•HEART FANCIES.**

Walts.
A Fine. Dreamy Dance Walts. 

“KEEP TOUR I FOOT ON, THE 
SOFT PEDAL.”

Thu Laiaat Popular Song-hit, 
Not AH the Rage In New York.

FLETCHER BROS.
12« GOVERNMENT STREET.

APPOINTMENTS

AND NEW COMPANIES

Reserve Placed on Islands in 
Prince Rupert Harbor and 

=*=£ Adjacent Waters

—StevcKton. B. C.„ has been " created 
an <mtport of entry and warehousing 
port, under <hc survey of the customs 
of New Westminster.

““A meeting nf the Pythian Sister*
■’Will"be held this evening at 8 o'clock In 
the K of P. hail. A full attendance I* 
expected as business of Importance Is 
to be transacted, ......

—fin Tuesday evening next, the an- j 
nun! meettng of the Victoria nnd KsquI- I 
ma’t branch of the Navy League will 
Le held In the city halL All members ; 
kfe airtu i to at ter t

1 —în addition to the British Cohtm- 
hia land surveyor* authorised to prae- 
tt. .luring the year 191» the registrar j 
ha* placed on the Uwt the names of

I9Z__ft ' Ookaler >nA Arthur Q. j
tonaT . ........... 11,1 "

—The government of British Column 
bia. oh payment of $268.55. has received 
from the Dominion government 208 
acres of mineral land In the railway \ 
hell, comprising the Flora Bell. Grand 
View. Morning Htar. Eureka and East
ern star mineral claims. In Revelstoke 
mining division.

—On Monday an “Olde Tyme" con
cert is to be given In the school room 
of the Church of Our Lord, commencing 
nt 8 o'clock. The concert 1* given In 

-aid of the fund for purehaslng a new 
organ for the school. The prépara- 
! lotis for the énlertaîmhfcnt are unique 
and there should be A,large attendance. 
The tic kets are printed In the old style 
of the time.

-A meeting of the Voters' League 
will be held to-night at 8 o'clock fn 
Labor hall. Douglas street. Messrs. 
Watters, Stverta and McEarhern will 
speak on municipal government by 
commission, with the Initiative, refer
endum and recall. The public 1» in
vited to attend.

Automatic Numbering 
' Machines

Fur numbering vouchers, «ales 
ibwt«, cheques. etc.; are being used 

, mure and mure every fhiy. Wr have 
just received a new assortment nf 
the leading make*. Including: Th-r 

Hie Premier and the Ac
curate. Ring up MO and ask for one

»

Sweeney & McCowiel
Printing of the Better ( lass.

Rubber Stamp* and 'Beals Mad 
Dally.

1207-06 Langley Street.

* The following appointment? are ga- 
setted In this week’s Issue of the Brit
ish Columbia Gasette:

Benjamin de Furlong Boyce, Kelow
na. coroner; J, D. McLennan. Flel^T 
and H. J. McKee, Burqultlam. Justices 
of the peace; Dr. W, H. Dickson, Phoe
nix. medical health officer for that 
town: Dr. E. H. Harrison, Atlla, resi
dent physician for that district; Jus
tinian T%IIy, Chilliwack, registrar oF 
voters.

The office of the deputy mining re
corder for Greenwood division ha* been 

| removed from Camp McKinley to Rock"
I Creek.
j A reserve ha* been placed on ail va 
! i am unallenated Island* in the harlmr- 

<»f Prince Rupert. Tuck* Inlet. Shawnl- 
I gah Passage, Lake Morse, Lake Bacon. 

Porpoise Harbor, Venn Passage and 
Mctiakatla Ray.

I The following new rompante* have 
■ beeh grintd lett-fv bf Incorporât ton V
1 r»n ad ten Investment, Co.. Limited; 
j Harbor Development Trust Co.. Limit

ed; La*quetl Island Mining OL Lim
ited; Lord Byron Lodge. Greek Ro- 

i defy; M. P. Cotton Co, Limited; Pa- 
rifle Coa*t Importing Co.. Limited;

| Portland Star Mine*. Limited: Portland 
| f’anal Stock* nnd Mining Exchange, 
j Limited; Provident Investment*. Lim

ited; Seaboard Timber and Trading 
! Co . Limited License* extra-pro- 
} vlnclal have been issued to the Cas- 
; slar Construction Co.. Limited, and the 

Mountain Boy Mining Co.. Limited.

GOING TO PRINCE RUPERT.

j Victoria J-*ur.in ll*i WW Commence Pub- 
| 11 cation of Paper in North.

n H Netaon, for wveral ty < ,i.
■ These, ha* raatgi

ami leaves next week for Prince Rupert.
, h“ *vl*l rf

At the last practice of the choral so
ciety held last evening at the Carnegie 
hall in preparation for their concert 
next Wednesday,* Mr. C. C. Bethune. 
way.an interested visitor. Mr. Bethune, 
Tffoti i1n i ru iiîirr'V V7 
ut Vuikuuvw 4»s, pr.-b.tbly> -thv must 
accomplished vocal teacher who has j 
e'er visit et l the West, was an Intimate 
friend of the late Goring Thomas. th° 
author of “The Swan and the 8ky- 1 
lark.7 and he apeak* of him yet as 1 
“poor Goring."

Mr. Bethune a visit to the society's | 
practice wo* partly due to this fact anil ( 

-partly because of hie keen Interest In | 
all that pertains to good music. In 
conversation with one of the aociety’s j 
officials after the practice, he whs out- j 
spoken in hi* praise of the work of the | 
society. He mid the chorus was ex- j 
reeding I y well baJumed and-that h 
Rad thoroughly enjoyed the staging. 
Speoking of * Mr. -5f içb», 4W cuntltiuPHV 
Mr. Bethune" became very complimen
tary and said he had wonderful con
trol over his chorus arid some erf the 
softer passages were really exquisitely 
sung.

The ’ Swan and Skylark" Is a very 
difficult, but extremely melodious work. 
It starts off with the death song of 
tlie sa.in and gradually works up to 
the song of the skylark, where the 
music brightens wonderfully and the 
tempo Is very much accelerated. At 
the dose the singing gets softer and 
softer until the work 1* closed practi
cally in a whisper. The solo work Is 
l-.irti-ularly beautiful. Th- till.- r„l-. 
of course. Is the soprano, the skylark, 
for which part the society have been 
fortunate enough to .secure Mrs. Grave 
Bradley Tallman (nee Mies Grace 
Helen Bradley) of Taobntft. The tenor 
solo* .ire to be taken by Herbert J. 
Cave, of Vancouver... Mrs. Gideon 
Hicks, contralto, and Clément Goss, 
baritone, were present last night 
and took their respective part*. Both 
singers were In good1 voice and their 
work was much enjoyed by the mem* 
fagnr of the chorus.

Both "The Rwnn and the Skylark” 
and "The Pled Piper of Hamelln"" were 
-ung at the practice last evening. They 
win be sung at the concert next 
'Wednesday in the order named. The 
latter work I* a really clever compo
sition and should Create no end of

■
After the practice Mr. Hicks, the con

ductor, tm^k advantage of the occasion 
and complimented his choristers on the 
w.iy they hoi performed their respec
tive part*. He said he had ho doubt 
whatever that next Wednesday s per- 
formnn v would be an event whlgh mu
sical people would ever look %ack to 
with the keenest pleasure.

ts sold wer<
gratifying, over littlf the house having 
been sold by last night's count, 

r Both Ms honor' the lieutenant-gov
ernor and Mrs. Paterson and Hon. 
Richard Mc Bride atid Mrs. McBride 
will be present, and It is expectccl that

5 ORANGES! ORANGES!
SATURDAY,jlhe largest Oranges in town, for 

per dozen ......................... ...25C

WATtll OUR WINDOWS.
'■ Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
650 YATIS ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

WWaWWWWMMaWWMMWWMUMMWWMMWWWWWWW'*'***»''

—The Fifth Regiment. C.tt.A., goes 
Into camp for twelve days’ training on 
June 13th.

—Saturday’* Specials.—Fifteen large 
navel oranges for 28c; small navel 
orange* 10c per dos. E. B. Jones, corner 
Cook and North Park street*. Phone 
712.

h new pape r In Abet city, to be know n aa 
-th^-Prlnce Rupert Jmirrial.
- Mr.. Nelson has been identlfU-4 with the 
Times for seven or eight years, and hav
ing served In all capacities In the local 
room. pre«s gallery «nd .«ty .-.«tor's 
chair, has A comprehensive knowledge ol 
Journalism In this province, and of the 
public questions In British Columbia. Com
bining with these qualities great reliability 
and industry, he is well equipped for the 
enterprise hs is launching In the Grand 
Trunk metnvpoh* ■ •«-.....r........- —

He carries with him the well wlahes. 
not only of the staff of the Tlm*p. but of 
the whole quill driving craft on the Lower 
Coast.

The Journal will make its appearance In 
a few weeks

COMMITTEES MEET
^ AND ARRANGE PLANS

TTîTsrT1:i'U~sri<r'cYy,T flrsY" conceKT, ' wlïï "K J
a sucteati in the truçst I8i»ig .of tht
!• vm

—Caught the sweet expression* on 
baby's face. FoxaH can make you H 
series of delightful pictures by which 
you can watch the development of 
your child. Studio 1111 Government St. •

<

HIGH GRADE BICYCLES
For li ft ceil .Wars wr have furnished to particular ridera 

high grade mounts of best Knglish and Canadian make. Kindly 
note this select line. They include quality, finish And appear

ance. The acme of Bicycle manufacture:1

BÈEST0N HUMBER, 3 speed.............................. *100
SINGER DZ LUXE, 3 speed.........................  .........*00
ROYAL ENFIELD GIRDER, 2 speed coaster, *90
POLICE MODEL HUMBER, 3 speed................*87.50
COLONIAL ENFIELD, 3 speed ....................*85.00
MASSEY HARRIS, Cushion Frame..................*65.00

Also other models at reduced prices.

SEE OUR ENGLISH BICYCLES AT *30.00 AND *35.00.
Hcpairing of all kinds.

1 Old Wheels accepted in part payment.

THOS. PUMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer's.

Will Want $3,500 for Victoria 
Day Celebrations Pro

gramme

The Victoria Day celebrations com
mittee met at the city hall laat night 
and heard from the eub-commtttec*. 
George Jay tx*çupléd the chair. ji

A sum of $3,500 will be required t* 
tarry out the programme put forward 
and jot this sum, $2,500 1* now in the 
hand* of a committee. The balance, 
the committee on finance expects to 
collect in good time, and is making nn 
energetic van vu9* of tin- public, for tin* 
purpose of making up the small bal
ance.

The Fifth Regiment, A was reported, 
will lake. 1 art In a mimic bombardment 
which will take place at Janie* Kay the 

: night of May 24i*i and the government 
ha# promised to illuminate the parlia
ment buildings the same night.

The parade. con-rillt- L united fur an 
appropriation of >'»•>). The prlxes thlsl 
year will be larger than formerly anil j 
have been increased In value to en- I 
courage more competition among the 
horsemen and owners of vehicle* and { 
other exhibit*" that are eligible to take | 
a place Ip the parade. The parade will, 
take place the morning of May 24th ! 
from the top of Pandora-street follow- j 
lug the usual route to Beacon Jiili j 
park. judging will i>e oon- j

1 ducted Thé Salvation Army will take j 
a place In the parade.

Th:* appropriation for school"sports! 
will be the same as lust year. $130. |

It is proposed to hold a lacrosse 
,match the morning of May 24th and 
baseball games the afternoon* of May 
24th and 25th. These will be advei- 
tlsed on the'programme*.

CIVIL SERVICE SALARIES.

Western Employees Are Asking for 
Advanced Allowance*. In View 

of Increased Cost of Living.

Dominion government employees in 
-western Canada are petitioning the 
.government fur Increased salaries, to 
meet the higher cost of living. The 
Dominion C'vtl Servants' Association 
of British Columbia Is Joining in the 
request and 1 petition has l**«*n for
warded to the authorities at Ottawa;

The western men In the outside ser
vice ask that they be placed on parity 
with their fellows of the inside ser
vice; that they be granted a flat In
crease of at least $200 each; that a 
liberal extra allowance be made to all 
•west uf the Great Lake*, without-re-, 
.sped to rank or salary, "in order to 
offset the higher cost of living in the 
west"; that a system of superannua
tion be established; and the application 
of the act of 1908 to the whole service, 
with the proviso that those now in the 
service who may be recommended for 
promotion shall not be required to pass 
any examination other than on duties.

APPOINTED TO BENCH.

FOUND!
The Mieeing Case of RUT- 
TON S FLOWER HEEDS
lias been diacoveretl And 
will arrive here within the 
next day or ao. when we 
will be in a poeitiou to fill 
all order*.

Don’t spoil your garden 
by planting inferior Heed* 
when the very BEST IN 
THE WORLD ran be otr- 

....tained pt home, ............

Brackman-Ker Milling Co.
LIMITED. — '

1416-1420 BROAD ST. - VICTORIA

We Retail 
Seeds

HERE AT LAST :

OUR LION BRAND 
Clothing For Boys

We have just received a delayed abipnient of our famous.. 
Lion Brand (Tothingv in Boy*’ and Youth’s Suits and Odd 
Pants, both plain and knieker make*. The best Boys’ 

Clothing in Canada, and the prices are right.

McCANDLESS BROS.
667 JOHNSON STREET

Mr. Justly Magee, of the Chancery 
division of the High Court of Justice 
for Ontario, has been promoted to the 
Court of Appeal, to replace Hon. 
FfaLhe**ti*B« Osier, who has retired 
after a service of thlrty-cme years on 
thé bench, twenty-aévfh ta/the Court 
of Appeal. William E. Middleton, K.

« leading member of the Toronto 
■ 11 ---------------- ~

W. S. FRASER & CO.
-------- ---------- ------------------bUUHD.—------ ——------ -—■—i -

■COLDWZLL" AMERICAN

LAWN MOWERS, 
“Empress” Garden Hose

Sprinklers and Sprayers.

PHONE 3. WHARF STREET. VICTORIA, B. 0.

Bar. ha* been appointed to the vacancy 
In the Chancery division. Mr. Middle- 
ton** poHttcel affiliation* have been 
Conservative, but he has devoted him
self to his profession and taken no part 
in politics.

J. T. Brown. K.C.. Moosomln. one of 
the foremost lawyer* In Saskatchewan, 
has been appointed to the vacancy on 
the Supreme Court bench of that prov
ince created hr thr transfer of Mr. Jus
tice Prendergast to the Court of King's 
B^nch of Manitoba.

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

Want $4» buy lot* in all parts of the 
eMg, Give <1. * rtp^loii, pric e anil 
Crums to Wi M Ward, Prince Rupert.*

—Four big totem pole* arrived st Van- 
I equver h day or two ago from Manset ou 
the steamer Coquitlam. They are con
signed to the American Museum qf Nat
ural Hlstpry at Ventral park. New York.

Cake Fancies For 
To-Day

Genoese, “Victoria** Boy*, 
Mochas, Celon Slice* and Almond 
— Torts.

Confections
Coconnut. ' lee and Delicious 

Honte-Made Chocolâtoa.

R. MORRISON & CO.
Central Bakery

phone 1637.

Dr. R. Ford Verrinder has been re-eleot- 
«•<) a member of the council of the College 
Of Dental Surgeons of B. Ç.. hie term of 
ofTICe having expired on April ISth. 1910.

!/»»%%»%»»»•»%* %**************** 1

BARGAIN 
SALE

Two-storey house, suitable for 
boarding house, on car line. 10 
minutes’ walk from PJ). Lo
cated near the manufacturing 
district.

Only Principals Dealt With. 
SAVE COMMISSIONS. 

Box A$95.

Choice Island 
Potatoes

$1.50 Per Sack
Thrae are genuine Loeal Po
tatoes. grown in and around 
Victoria, quality and quan
tity guaranteed.

wm. bThall
Tel. 917. 1317 Douglas St.

WE REPAIR
Oo-Carts one Baby Can-lari'»

We Sell
Rubber Tires, Wheels and Parts

Waites Bros
«41 FORT 8T. PHONE 44«
We Make Keys of all Kinds.

University School for Girls
Oak Bay Are.. Cor. Richmond. 

Phone L1I28.

High grade day and boarding school for 
girls of all ages. ALL SUBJECTS 
TAUGHT. Nbedttwom,. cutting out, 
knitting, vocal music, physical culture and 
modern languages are special features of 
this school- Pianoforte tuitlpn.

Good grounds for tennis, games, etc. 
Fees strictly moderate.

Prospectus on. application.

SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAY, FEB. 7.
Cert. Bag.

MRS. STEDHAM, Principal

Mothers!
We take the liberty of re

questing your inspection of our 
summer stock of Tan Bonnets 
and. Straw Hats for the Babies 
and Children.

MBS. A E. ELLIOTT
Bon TOn, 710 Yates Street

English Bicycles
With Coaster or Rim Brake*. 

From R5 bp. —
Don't lorgvl that wo are eoio 
agent» ter tile fjtuu.ua Centaur. 
Alan . Raleigh. Iv. r-John.ion, 
D.iyton. tiyalop in.I other makes. 
A good aalecthm to chooge from

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE A1». 12» BROAD ST. 1
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BASEBALL
UoUlsmith and 1). & M. Offi- 

vial league bane bal I $1.25 

Spalding Doublé Seam Offi- 
vral league Imll .■.. $1.50

Louisville Slugger Hats, in 
Wagner, Lajno- or t sddi
models ('.............. . $1.50

A tine line of good (Iloves. 
Hats. Halls. Shoes, ete.. at 
medium priera.

LACROSSE
Linen oil Canton Flannel

Kuiekers ..... .................7&C

Spiked H libber Shoes $2.25 
White Halniorals. . . $1.65 
Ofiieial League Halls. , 75# 
Stieks. all priées and makes.

TENNIS
A classy assortment of Ten

nis goods just arrived from 
Slazrugcr & Sons. Rar- 
(pn-ts. Posts, Nets. Mark-
ers»*ud 1U1U Jtalls

WR RE STRING OLD 
RÀCQURTS

CRICKET
This week we reeeivetl a ship

ment of Cricket tioods front 
the factory of Frank Sugg. 
I4d.. Liverpool. They can
not be surpassed on Van's
couver Island.

“Houudarie” Hat».. $7.50 
Vont ha ' ( I inker...... $3.00
IiOg Guards, pair.... $3.00
Cloves, up from... $1.50

TRACK
ATHLETES

In these goods we exeell. Our 
stock of Spiked- and Dis
tance Running Shoes. 
Knickers. Jersey». Sup- 
|kiHk and X,Vrk* is" most 
complete.

Spike Shoes, from. . $3.00
Chamois Pushers.............. 35c
Running Corks. ........... 25«t
Knickers ...............  75<
SnppnMers ................... ,$1.00

Is tills not a complete assort
ment of goods for summer 
sports! They" are just 
leaders. You should see 
eur stock now Ours is a 
Spurting flood# Store ex
clusively.

VICTORIA
SPORTING

GOODS
COMPANY
1307 Douglas St.

AT YATES
iTtarfiu-f V MeVtmroli and i 

jvim r. ;• 1

LACROSSE SÇHEDULE
FOR SUMMER DRAWN

Exhibition Games Prior to the 
- Season and British Co

lumbia Matches

R. Owen*. CloverihUc. W, Blake, 
North tVard, 1*4 8 <>k<-u. Vletarja 
Weist. the committee appointed L»y iho 
lacrosse league to draft the schedule 
for tile Meason of 1910, met Inst night

ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY 
ARRANGES FOR SPORTS

Programme to Be Held in Con
nection With Victoria 

Day Celebration

A meeting of the «purls' committee 
of Lite St. Andrew's Society, which l* 
« rranging for the anmntl field meet to 
lie held on May 2Sth hy that organisa
tion. way held last evening when fur
ther preparations In connection tflth

and arranged the fixture, between the. ^ ^ wer<. madv. Therv was a full
-m t u -. "■"T aHrntliWtr «(— roemlterw-* ud

The* edt»ifiltlée .féellîM tint tft #t«n lt|1-| work wu accomplished, 
the competition -for the city champion- j Tll, proeremmi. .10 drafted at thla 
«M» Until Jltw Jaj., Wttejjthe Jlra;of, liw,tlae.. it-allows ttutt-tht-Stifiteity ti. 
nine matches' will be pluye.l Mesnttme d,,»,]llllM.d to have tin beat meet that 
however, a new arrangement of exhU | h(lH ’ ,n lu ln thla elty. There >

,1)111011 games was entered Into and It events to he vontented for. which J
three exhibition games win tie playen , |e ,m(, J (h(. un,l,tl, pro-1
I «fore the competition open». Thedat-* ......„ ,,wkdwkli ul, by an» organl-

i of these mat,he, are Avril **»*»> j Ml,„„ in victoria. Two prises will be 
. h ami May ISth. Bach of tfTe three d , The entrante

■ lull. In the league will he seen In | , # fer ,mr cent. K.M
1 I he»- game,, ami from the ram, It. of j ,, wh|ch .niera the
1 ^e Play the > earn, ha, I, to m«etth> | »,ld „ ,ur , relay team
| Vaneouver team In the n. V. laieraase ( E|)lry flirm„ ,ur ,h(. mr(.t will be mu

In a few days and will lie forwarded to 
• t.rv nrsis lallon In thla city and also 
tw tb- -mb. O# U.» ttatnlahiT. X B«m-' 
her will lie s.-nt to Seattle Any ath
letes wlio are not altaehed to any ehib 
may secure entry blanks from the sec- 
r.'tn't. J, r. Wilson. IMS Bleherdeon l 
street or from th“ Victoria Sporting j 

The Introduce,in of the thr -e rxhttrt- ,,,«*!» store on Douglas street, or Pe- I 
lion games Is a good move on the part Ero„ „n (internment street. The !
of the committee, and will commend „ „l„t|ng a large number of
Itself to everyone Interested In the , nlll,,, and as a drawing card have 
game The schedule complet, os sr- ,j nr . |iro,ramme race events
r .raped Inst night with due regard for for t Und „f athletes.
the dale* In the B. < ■- league .........Ill ' T(1.........ni,.,, the fife', and drum
Is as follows: hé d o the A'.O.P. have lieen secured

Exhibition liâmes. ! to furnish the music for that day
April 30th—Victoria West vs Clover-* 

dale.
,1 West.

‘ :
Ward.

League will be selected, 
j Supportera of the game will leave the |
jVg*pexrFilMty itf ItH* "tHIlWt -
j work on the three date» named, and 
j the selection committee will have, after 
, m seing the men at play, a far better 
' opportunity of selecting the beat twelve 
. to appear against Vancouver.

7t i No* Hi Ward - Vi ‘lot ,t

13th—Cleverdak* v*. 

rhampionshtp Games

North

North
Ward.

West, 

dale.
June 2*mt—Ward- v*. VkUuut

'
Jtme SHh -Vtrtorin Weet. -v*:- riovor-

$th—Clovirda^le vs.

16th-r-North Wanl \V

Victoria,

; dale.
I July St h—Cloven! a le v*. North Ward. 

July 13th—Victoria West vs. .North 
Ward.

July îOth—Cloverdale vs. Victoria 
West.

North Ward vs. Clover-J ul) 2îtb--

STANDING OF CLUBS

IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

I Boston .. ...
I Ctovelaml ........ .

W
........... 4
.. ... 4

«.
2

Pi*.
«67
«67

! Dvtruti ....................... - ...........3 2 .600
1 N-w York .............. ....... 2 3 .500
I St. Louie i.-...........» - .500

Washington • 3 4 .429

Chicago . • ............. 4 .200
NATIONAL.

W. L. Pet.
Philath iphi.i ............ ------  4 1 .KOO
Pittsburg ............. 3 .750
I'hliayo ..............  «... ..........  4 2 .667
New York .................. .......... 3 :600
Cincinnati ................. . 3 .4iW
Boston ......................... ...... 2 3
St. Louis .................... ............  1 4 .21*»

1 - 4 20«

W. JL Pi t
San Francisco.......... .......... 12 8 .61»

............ 12 | .«•'0

............ 12 10 .543
Los Angeles ............ ........... 12 10 .54*»

T Oakland ................
SHt riimonta .. .. ,. . .............5 15 .286

WRKSTLINf*.
GOTCH AND ZBY8ZKO. 

j Minneapolis. Minn.. April 23—Toad 
‘ work and real heavy training anmts 
j hav> l>cen begun by «'apt. Frank Ootch 
rh> invpantGfeii 4m Tiw wmteg match 

with Zbyssko fur the wur4d'$ wrestling 
! champlonwhlp. In addition to work at 
j the Minneapolis athletic tiub and go- 
1 Ing on the mat with Henry Ordemnn 
1 several time» a week, (letch ha» plan- 
ned a Merle* of rt-ors country tuns 

I which he believe# will serve to put him 
’ in prime- etmdUion. The tluunplon will 
also go Jn for hgsetmll as a conditioner, 
and Intend* to practice with the Minne
apolis team at Nlcolîv.t park.

Nothing deflntte ia given out regard
ing the match' wtth-Zby**kf>. tint there 
I» a suspicion that arrangements will 

; have been completed within a few day* 
j for the bout 16 take place In Chicago 

on May 36th. Memorial Day

m--v‘ihg of the e titlse#»’ célébrai ton 
ec.mmittee held l*»t' night for s short 
time, reported to the society that the 
city had decided to grant them a 
tain rum for the holding of the affair.

The programme which ha» been ad- 
opted by the committee I» »» follows; 

IM yard» dash. open.
Girls' race. 10 years and Under, 75 

yqrde
Boys’ race. 10 yegrs and under, 106 

yards. * ■ . •
Y6» yenehi denh. npeqi: • ««—> ■

- Putting*the shoe.-tg pouml*. open. 
nti*t*r1e nrre. open 
Married ladle*' race. 75 yards, open. 
Broad Jump. open, j 
One mile rave. open.
High Jump. open.
Throw ing 16-pound hammer, confined 

to Vancouver island 
100 yard* dash, confined to member* 

_pf St. Andrew's Society-.
Old men's race. 66 and over. *' 
Throw ing .16-pound weight, open.
220 yard* d«uih, (onfined to meml»ere, 
*46 > ard* da^h. "ip 
Throwing 16-puujid hammer (wire 

handle), open.
Three;mlje ri|ce. open. ...........
Throwing 16-pound Iiaiimicr blm 

handle), confined to meml>er*i 
Girl*' race. 14 year* or under, open. 
Roy»* rare. 14 year* or under, open. 
Tug-of-war. 7 me» a wide. open. 
Football o a *lde, nnen.
Single ladle»" rate. 75 yards, open.

„ Bagplp* toinpellllon (marche*), open.
a' tdinibagnpi

and reels), open.
Dancing Highland Fling, far boy* un

der 14 vear*.
d Fling for girl* un-

der l* years
Dancing Highland Fiihg, adults

Sailors' Horn pi p«'. open.
Sword dance, open. 
irl*ii Jig. open.
Heel uf.Tulloch. open 
Bc*t drexsed boy In Highland toa- 

fume, open. • —
Beat dressed girl In Highland cos

tume. open
Toswtng the caber, open.
(Juoltlng. open 
Greasy pole. open.
WreHtllng, Cumberland styte. open. 
Sack race. open.
Relay race. .4 men to team, each man 

to run 440 yards

WATSONS

NO. 10
Scotch Whisky

Distilled in the Highland* 

ot Scotland from pur* 
Scotch Barley Malt,

THK HI XU.
PREPARING FOR CONTENT*.

San Francisco. April 22—Writing to 
a friend in thla city, an eastern sport
ing man Who ha* watched Stanley Ket- 

‘'••fk i'ii m» fight with Sam 
Langford at Philadelphia on April 27th, 
declare» that the middleweight cham
pion actually la w»»rklng hard and when 
he step» Into the ring he will be In 
grand »ltape. His left hand, injured Hi 
the tight with Frank Klaus, lias healed 
and hi* strength, speed and wind are 
»ald to be |Ju*t' d* g«»od a* when he 
met Philadelphia Jick O'Brien.

Jo,' CHojmskl. m companled by 8am 
Berger, lias gone ju R»» warden nun. Ai 
cording to <*hoyn»kr* present plan», he 
will not liegln boxing with Jeffrie* (or 
several days, *» he wants to do a little 
nwd .irvl VVmnaslum work N‘fore put
ting on the glove*

j Owen Moran and Tommy -McCarthy,
! who fight for Jim Griffin'* club on the 
^ night of April 29th. are in full swing 
! f training and will continue at the 
I hard grind until the day before the 
lbattle.................... —.... ............ .-------------------- .

STARTS FOR CO AST. 
j Chicago. April 22.—Amidst tlitF" glare 
of r «1 fire, to the tune of a lira a» hand 

* playing "Dixie." and the cheer* of over 
r,00 of hi* <-olured followera. Jack John
son wa* accorded a great send-off last 
night a* he left hi* home for the depot 
to start hi* Journey across the conti
nent. John »ald: "I have the utmost 
confidence of defeating Jeffrie* In the 
ring. When 1 shake him up with that 
left of mine lie will think I have a 
hunk of lead In ihy glove. You may 
tell all my friends, colored and while, 
to hack me for ,ull they want to, for 1 
Intend t" bring iiome the beeon." *

\ i l'TS OFF QUEUE.

Insist on
WATSON’S

Son Fraiu t*co, t al.,' April 22. Tin 
recent edict by the t’hlneae government 
allowing loyal t’hlneae subject* to part 
with their queue*. »* to be applied gen
erally to alj official representative* 

‘from Honobihr to Washington, accord- 
j ing i«i Information reaching here. The 

■ ilr»t to lake advantage of the edict was 
Liang K wu Y ing. t’biim’» consular r#- 

( preanrfettVe at Monoluhi, wh6 recently 
i had |ii$qutu« se\ »-f*‘d from hi* bead.

Ii * MiiUto v mil/orm* w«-
(‘anadtar* icprL • nlittiv*?, .J- H. R'fiiWY 1 K,,k" '

a JHttrtAlSlwitkfd. unfc fc .-i i.f

rinrt wbiptcdhti
u Vi*» **-Hti»tvçfith

Saturday to be the Big Day
IN

Clothing, Furnishings, Hats
Shrewd tuyere took advantage of our SPECIAL DIKPLA Y of

Proper Clothes
At $15) $20 and $25

During the j«ist two days.

TO-morrow, Saturday
Will be a record day if CLOTHE8 VALUES are any inducement. 
The weather is must favorable and makes a mau feel like dotmiug u 
new garment in order to fully enjoy the real touch of spring.

Come with high expectations and they will Ik? realized to the full- 
1 est extent.

NEW SHIRTS, HOSIERY, NECKWEAR
And all the "KORBECT” SHAPES in MATS are ou display. Glance 

at our Windows To-night

YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES.
Registered.

I

TITWELL
HATS

$3

TITWELL
HATS

- $3

811-813 QOVEKNMZNT STREET OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.« _ ♦
» RESULTS OF GAMES "♦
♦ IN BASEBALL LEAGUES *
■> ' »

(Time* Ls-miI Wire.)
AMKHKAN.

Boston. April 22,—The aeoree In ye#* 
terday a gaine follow:

R. H. E
Washington ........................   3 * 3
Boston -4,. ...........................................10 9 l

Battrrle*—Walker. Groom and Street; 
Kurgar nnd Carrigan.

Phlludelphtai Àpftl""22- —The weoree *n 
yesterday"* game follow :

New York .............. »«•# ...............  1 1 ^
Philadelphia; ........................................ 0 6 1

Batterie*—Ford and Sweeney: Mor
gan and Livingston.

Cleveland, April 22 -The scores- In 
yesterday** game follow:
* i.
Detroit ....................    »
Cleveland ..............................................0 * 1

Batteries — Willetts and Hiaaage: 
Young and ‘'lark.

Si l^oüi». Alpril 22.—The xcores In 
yesterday’s game follow ;

R. H. E
CMraeo .............................................. J { J
St. Louts ...........................   * 5 1

H,ittvrlra-W»li.h end P*5ltf: Take 
and Steben*.

NATIONAL.

Nc w .York. April 22.-The wtores In
ye*tPrday«r iniw fotiew;

i:. H K
Boston ................................................   J J J
New York    3 6 3

BatteHeK -CurtlKa. Brown and Gra
ham, Marquurd. Crandall anti Mwyera.- 

ChH ago \prll The a< oree In yi a
terday* game follow. ----------

R. H 
1 6-’, 2 

10 1 1

yesterday * game follow: 

‘rarrftmrn"r.'r™
n. h. e. ]

Baa FriBfiyd .... . r. .\ .7.. ’K~r’'1 11
Ràtterie* - Fltagerald an4 Fournier; 

Henley. Miller and Berry. -

BY WEIL CAPTAIN

OF EMPRESS C. C.

New Premises of Club Will Be
Opened Early Next------ -

Week

E. i

The Empre»* Athh -»t night
elected officer* for the cricket club 
which will take the field this rummer. 
The captain of lu»t Jeur. T, By well, 
and vice-captain. J. Winter, were 
unanimously re-elected. H- Hr-rdy, F 
Fox and IT Massey w» re a: L- tnted a 
«timmlttee to Irmk -after the atfaira of 
tfir fWUWI"Vliii:,>",ar' 1- - - ' ■: '• r"1

The. captain imd vi. o-. apta ; 
that the Empress crlvket club will be 
much stronger than la*l year. There 
are a number of r ■ wtidaa
nam s have bean I
are reported to l»e capable crl* k«-tera. 
Ah soon a* the grounds arc In suitable 
condition and a pitch can he laid the 
Empre** < luh will hold afternoon prac
tice at the nets.

The club's new premises on Hum
boldt. th* renovation of whlfch was 
commenced under the direction of the 
former reerriary l«- Luca*, are now 
a bom com pi i' The work has u«n 
carried on npeedlty. amf It wa* an? 
nmmcetl at lost night's met ting that 
the room* would he In shape and thor- 
nuglilv fitted up In a few days. When ! 
there v.iu be a moving in ceremony 
heht——;■ ■■■■' ------—

Thai- look welly» fit well anil wear well, at our new premises

TT

THE BAKER SHOE CO.
LIMITED.

Phone 2383.

1

Cincinnati
chit-ugu............• ............

McLean, Brown arid Ni-'-dham.
Pittsburg. April 21-The scores in

yesterday * game follow: rue

*'■. l-oul, ............................................. i * \
Pittsburg ............................    9 1

Batterie»-Willis and Phelps; Adams. 
PhilUppt. Relger an<l Gibson 

nr- >Wlyn. April 22 -Thc score* In
yesterday's game follow:^ r h B

Philadelphia .........   1 * J
Brooklyn 0 21

Batterie»-Morcn an<l I>h>1»: Wil
helm, Barger and Bergen.

\ PACIFIC COAST.
Portland* <'«*•.. April TlW
\, M« rd»y » game follow : ^ ^ ^

Oak Li ud --------- - I.------ •••»»• l 9 Ü
Portland •■••••   3 * l

Batteries — Christian and Mltze; 
Krapp «ml Murray.

THE MAY OUT I.NO.

U»e Angeles. April 22. The 
yvaterday's game fid hi w :

• .< v 4 !? °
linwr, Hogan.

Vernon ■;
L«W Ajlgeh'-S,

Balter tea ‘Hitt' and 
Nngk and « irendurff.

V.ikMnd. April A—The •-**rva

The Outing Magaxlne f^r May con
tain* many ajtraetlvc ' article*. The 
hading feature la "Two On the Trail." 
by Hulhert Footuer. Thla I» a big story 
of the far Northwest In which ronuint-e 
and adventure ait- akilioiiiy woven. 
Country dweller* will find a decidedly 
useful ns well as readable article In

Building the Country House." by E. 
P. Powell The golfer will find a tleul 
of sage ad vine Ip The Common St nee 
of Golf." hy H. J. Whlcham; and for 
the dog lover there la "Training the 
Hound." by 'General Rodger Dv W’ll- 
liamK.

The baseball "fan" Will find himsalf 
again hi the bleacher* after reading 
"(bntodlAiMl of Uie Diamond/' by C. E. 
Van Loan.

t'ohert Stone get* home to both the 
aulomubll-: owner «.ml the t ampfir In 
"Camping tn an Automobile."

"How to Improve Your Fly « '«tstlng," 
by. Sninuvl O. l'ami'. 1* admirably 
Him.I In .ul. li Hie, alUiitJmi "f the 
n.li-nimn If ju« -nflt t" haw- a 
matur I - 1 tliih KUlunvr, nail “An 
K4,j Way Ki Vakr a M.«..r Mwl." by 
UlrtlBC L.l Hun.

inh-r uriivl. a -if hurl- -t an- "Iw* 
fukr OuWéi.r l-b.rtnxraph.." hy 

i'baric 1-h.liw I'Oilitn*; A ti.iuib.rn 
Wlhi Vu» I I'aiu.IlMby llrfbrfl K.

/ Try this Cleaner Free
The SARTO Taenom Cleaner ia everywhere recognised 

as the only perfect vacuum cleaning outfit In existence. 
It cannot be approached in efficiency, 

durability or completeness of tool 
equipment. Nothin* more to buy.

Operated front any lamp socket ^ 
at a coat of le^a than 3 cents per ,

. hour, vit keeps your home clean 
f for oatV !• vente a week.

Yew will And many usee for
_ It every day. .......
W It If used and endorsed by 

the Government and «old under 
guaranty bond It I» the cleaner yeti WÎ1Î1 

I ultimately buy. . II t'e'iet*yrnTm'*'th^aiSfrO la )^r owa^beaw. \

HINTON ELECTRL 
COMPANY, Limitt cl

Job; "Backw.-ibd* Surgery and Medi
cine"; "The Trout at Night"; "Croaa 
Country In an Aefiuplane"; "Duck* and 
h Bit of Bad Flannel"; an<l "Early 
Days of Ttnnls and Lacroaac."

Thla number 1» profusely Illustrated, 
in addition to the photograph* there 
are four colored inserts, from paintings 
by H. V. B. Kline, portraying the four 
great branche?! of college sport—foot
ball. baseball, rowing and cross country 
running.

NOTICE

COURT OF REVISION
The annual silting of the C ourt of 

Revision of the Municipality of North 
Saanich will Be held in the Court 
House, Sidney, B. C„ May 12th. 1616. at 
10 a.m., to hear fomplalnts (If an.) 
:x:;uh.st the assesament as made by tho 
ass< s$or.

R, B. BRETHOUR,

Dated at Sidney. B. C., the 6ih day 
April, inf.

-
HOUSES BUILT

0H THE
INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H. Bale
Contractor and Builder , . . _ .

OOE. PORT AND 8TADA00NA jJ AY & CO., Seedsmen 
AVENUE. I 1107 Broad st-

Onion Sets 
Potato Onions

time t" [dont your fin Ion

for Early Onions.

Phone 1140. ~ Ikf&D VIHTDRIA DAILY TIMES

SSfc.-S25
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THE LADIES’ 
AND MEN’S 

GLOVE HOUSE
Highest grades only carried

iu

Perrin’s, Dent’s 
and Townes’

We are giyjiUH values, such a* 
are n<4 in must
mores, and which are not ex-, 
«‘riled anywhere.

$1.00, $1.25 $1.50
The largest assortment of 
high grade gloves in Western 

Canada.

Finch & Finch

THE AMBITION OF . 
THE ARCHDUKE

RISING POWER OF

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY

His Ambition to Found Great 
Eastern Empire Like His 

Forefathers Ruled

DEFEAT OF TEREDO

ACCOMPLISHED FACT

Cement Piles Being Driven on 
Waterfront Are Very 

Substantial

IF PLUMBING 
COULD. TALK

It would tell some queer tàle* of 
mistreat mt-nt. Of pipes put tn 
wrongly, of traps that backed up 
the wronjf way.

LET US TELL 
OF PLUMBING

we hare done In some of the 
• finest house* in the city. And 
because we do it right we' get 
work from many friends of 
former customer*. There's a hint 
for you in that fact.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co y, Ltd.
^vopi . flwif Wm .

?56 ISRÔUGHTON ST.

(By Itobcrt A. White, Berlin Corre- 
«Dynd.-m <>( th$ cmiwl p«uw.>, . ,, 

Berlin. April a^auttrl, Hwwrzry-Z 
I recent aatonlahlnuly rapid growth to 
| importance, Influence and power la be- 
: ginning to cause Kalaer Wilhelm of 
i Gennady acute imcnalncaa.
1 derm .my and Auitria-Hungury are 
| partners and Wilhelm naturally wants 
I Germany* partner 10 be an efflde.nl 
Ione A> die aame time, he wishes It 
' iliatlmtly underettwd that Oermmit Is 

* In head of the rim Austrla-H nn- 
garys progress lias I sen so astonish- !

f «ng-nf'totte' marntrir-gerong mi "it I
may develop what' Americans call ! 

I "swelled head" and undertake to re- 
i veree the present position, 
t: wllUe Kaiser Fran* Joaer of Austria 
: lives there will be no such dlfflenltr.

■ the age ol so. however. It cannot In the 
nature of things, be expected that 

| Franz Josef will last much longer. Wil
helm fears lie will not get .«i so Veil 
with Franz Josef's nephew and succes

sor, the present archduke Frufiz Fer
dinand. ,

Franz Ferdinand la what Teutons I 
I term a "pan-German. "* Tile partner- !
I Slop between Germany and Austria- I 
i Hungary snlla Ins purposes admlnvbli I 
I it -suit* him because it promote* Au*- j 
I ««“Hungarian interest*. Also because 

prorrioies the It^ervst of the tier-

THE SEAL THAT 
PROTECTS

Jt «odd be______
suicide to put a trademark 
on poor goods, because 
everyone would know that 
such a trademark stood for 
inferior quality and would 
refuse to buy these goods.

A trademark is a badge 
of honor in business.

In Coffee, THE RED 
SEAL on

Coffee
is the only guarantee of satisfaction 
that anyone nfced*.

In I and 2 pound sealed tin*—, 
never intbulk—at your grocer's.

Ill
CEASE A SANBORN* Montreal.

It
enna the most Important capital in 
Europe. Berlin is to be outwhonc*. The 
million* of eye* whlçh ba\»«4WWierto
been turned on Berlin and', maiiJC peoples. Fur’w do him jtmtief— ____ ____________  ____ _

•'nswe £wl‘ Sha,'i hee, “lr'lu,y *"•*»*daine* awf t»*e*h««* to V 
' ii' Z,n F,‘n,lmm'1 I» » "pun-1 Franz Fi fdlnand a gctlons.
'German." Hl« ambition» are broader 
than Ariztro-Hungarian alone " He 
arekz the advancement of the Intercut» 
of the entire Teutonic race.

But here I» the dim, ulty _ Franz 
Fr-rdinaiut cimVhb.r. hirn»eif

Wilhelm's 
iemut and

The teredo is about to spetaln a 
crushing defeat. Thle destruc tive crea
ture. as everyone knows. lxu>s it* way 
into the wooden plica and other wooden 
material along tide waters. Jt pi.iys 
such haVtu with the native woods that J 
I'Ht* la»t only a lew years ai tiisaMli 
i Thr Atraf ralTari mfW.HCTr.’vTWf-n 
found to be n -great improvement on 
the hirtfvr Voodx In resisting these de
predations, somg having been recently ’ 
taken out at the outer dock, almost as r 
sound a* wlien they were put in ! 
eighteen year* agu. It remain* for ‘ 
modem ingenuity, however, to put the 
quietus to the depredations of Mr. j 
Teredc^ Cement Is the latest word In ' 
pile making. Some are now being 
driven In the repair» which are being 
made to Senator Macdonald’s wharf on ‘ 
Wharf street. These were made by T. i 
S ted ham in moulds from reinforced 1 
concrete and they are very *ubstantlal | 

-Thajr art* driva» with «t» ordinary prie- 
1 iland the pounding well. 

They are made of local cement and 
have a steel tip weighing about 70 lb*. 
Each uf these la guamnicid t«> sustain 
a weight of 2*0 tons.

- The now v*ty4e of -fdlew with prtrb&tfTy" 
be used in the future for fl.shirap* a* 
well a* wharf work. They are Inde
structible and get harder as they in
crease with age.

THE BUCK-EYE
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The Sands of Time

AVIATORS MARRED.

-, ...... ........ «ne pro- ................ .
2^*2222222 **ESî’rfSSSr -AÏMtttVu; b, n„ arbiter and die- 
thi* advancement. Needless to say.
Wilhelm has other Ideap. Hi* view i* 
that he, Wilhelm. Is the proper IndT- 
vidual to do the directing, 1 

It; look* a* If Franz Ferdinand would
■

maaterfm WUheHn to handle, in two

tutor of European polities. To this end 
t!i.. army, already tTi. second greatest 
numerically and the first in quality in 
the world, in to be greatly enlarged. 
A navy 1* to be built at least as pow
erful a* Germany’*. 1

v„.„ Furthermore, the archduke means
>,Vin V,.h<'lr,tn lh* 'hr"nt‘ : ,hat hi" ralgn ..ball mark the Turk»' 

thear.lnlukeha* alt-rad the entire ’ [tout expulsion. from Europe. Until he 
EtuapM». political sttaatton At pre«- in., planted the Austrian Hag an th- 

• <e * fhe..ott,s,t1 f,‘arvd and hated hanks of the Bosphoro# and created an 
personage In the old world. And It is-4'Easternémpire of imposing magnitude

Hut till* i* a minor matter. Franz 
Ferdinand’s real ambition is to restore 
the ancient glories of the empire over 
which Ids ancestors have ruled,, for
seven me>P» to be Mie am*»» BMUfâWL# a wmiwnr iter «a,fon-moM monarch in the old world. ^SS^S^SSSSmSS^

e the arbiter and die-T he0cn the act *

fill Not Receive «’ompensatlon Under 
Novo Scotia Act.

Halifax. April 21—The growing import
ance of air navigation was shown in the 
Nova Beotia legislature yesterday when 
an amendment wa* made to the Work
man’s Compensation Act which deprives 
men engaged -in *vi*W4«»n experiment* from 
participating in the lieneftte of the act 
w^teb compels employer^ to tmtenmtfy 
workmen who maj suffer temporary or 
permanent dlaabiUty through accident 
while at the work, and which direct* that 
the relative* be compensated by employ
ers. Nothing shall‘be paid In case of ac
cident to aerial navigators. Alexander

, - -tAW stnkingT "TP*, and the whole 
fr'mmell: Hoard <vr Wftrlt* aiwf ail the 
rest of the bunch of City Father* and 
CWWreh • ere going to be engttMêd if - 
She y don’t get a wiggle on!

It will lx* a case of Quicksand If not 
qylck action!

The way this sand and gravel ques
tion j* being handled Is enough to give 
one the Bar-loom Yawn! (a new ad
jective,. meaning Wide-Open!)

Rolling Pebbles! gentlemen, why cave 
_in_on.« UUkv matter like this? Ia It 

becawee you haven't the sand to mix 
it with the contractor*?

Really, *M* pitiful!
We make exception in.-favor df Aid*. 

TtfltlTtttTTfdw; How*. Fullerton et aI. No 
wonder Ban i* rlpidlng in the breaae 
with disgust at the meth<xl# followetl 
this year!

First a resolution is passed, calling 
for tender*. The City Clerk inform* 
you that he notified the Purchasing 
Agent to get busy and call; then he 
turn* around and says he's not sure 
that he Informed Mr. Northcott or not!

a

Tou get what • appears to be a fair 
offty ffom one <*rmrerh’ and" when A!«f. 
Raymond propose* accepting it. you 
find that the Itv to alwitflT |lnt UP Lu 

1 ; '
It lo<»k* very much as if the •Sand

man" ha* been busy about the City 
Hall! Wake up and dig in!

* "Little drops of water.
Little grain* of «and.

Make the mighty Ocean 
And the Wondrous Land."

You remember when y^u used to sing

no matter how small you pi«>‘ he, when 
a- Bunch of . you gqt together- you can. 
accomplish thing*. It is a sensible little,

■

Open the-eairrt-"Box', get a little grit 
l:tmider Uie .wheel* and make the grade!

A TîttTè more of this pTavIng ih ffie 
sand and there will he the biggest 
sand-storm that ever hit Victoria!

This is no Little-Tin-Spade-: And- 
But-ket Brigade with Its pants rolled 
up for paddling ^!n the surf!

Remember the going-down of the» 
sun when all good workmen shoulder 
their shovel* and draw their pay.

If you don't want an empty envelope, 
DIQI

I

The Man Who Smokes Buck-Eyes it Well Ballasted For AU Voyages

-V.

. ACCUSED OF THEFT.

Newport. R. I.. April 22—Charged with 
the theft of diamond# valued at PJM 

A WAlerLutt n. N. Y;, Jeweller, f^elte 
Tf-oley, a newly enllsh d n*yal apprentice-, 
was arrested yesterday at tke naval trtdn- 
iag. station. Wnivonr. egrraTtttinn. f» v 
prisoner left for W»terTown last night

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

Any persop who 1* the so^* head of a 
family, or any male over IS years old, 
may hdiiKMe.ii! a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Mauitob t, 
Maskat'-hewan ■ or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or SahrAgency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may b. made at 
any agency, on certain condition*, by 
father, mother, son. «! leu!.’- ».
'Sister of Intending hoim-stvader. 6

Duties.—Six month#’ residence upon and 
eumVftTIbh hr?Ti- Ifrtvl fh each of thr>- 
years. A hoinertcader may. live w thin 
nine mile* of. his homestead on a farm of 
st least SO acres solely owned imd ttreu- 
pled by him or by his father, mother, sort, 
daughter, brother -or vlster.

goo<l standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
s*H'tlon alongside hi* hum- Mead. Price 
kt.no per acre. Dutie#—Must reside six 
month* In each fS *lx year* from date til 
kamsgtesd entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent> and cul
tivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted nl*

eruption may take a purchased hhmestesd 
In certain district*. Price non per acre. 
Duties -Must reside stir months In each of 

. three years, cultivate fifty acre# and erect 
a house worth ISnft.hn. * ,

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be 
J. ssed for h period of twenty-one vears, 
renew'*hie. àf nr\ annual rental of #1 p.-r 
aetw; not mon than J,*no acre* shall be 
leased to one Individual dr ttumpsny. A 
royalty at the rate pf five rent* per ton 
shall be collected on .the merchantable 
coal mined.

w w ('Dry.
Deputy of tlv Minister of the Interior.
Nv R-—I^nauthorlaed pul.lioaiio-j of this 

wd\'ertl*«»mént will not be pn hi for.

to be borne In mind ’(hat h- has hot

s....n »«■ his full power That n come 
>vhen he ascends the Austro-Hungarian

To most of his future subjects, a* 
well an to the outside world, Franz Fer- 
dtnamt 1* « ihyxtrrlmia; ’Wi rsrsF-îTgï i re 
R capàbllltle* anti qualities, hi* 
taste* and character, his Intentions and

cirtle of acquaintance* und advisors
SS$r tie

n-im-*jr stand in t«?rr«»r of him.
Art ruler of Austria-Hungary he will 

probably b.- a* much af ?.. earprise to 
the world a* did Edward VII., when he 
ascended the thn.ne of Enginn<l in his 
youth he led a Hfe of wildness excep 
tional even among royal prince*. But 
as he approached middle age he set
tled down. He had fallen In lore with 
a poverty-stricken noblewoman yroo 
eamtd her living a* Iady-in-waitlng to 
lii.1 cousin. Deapitu Franz stren
uous opposition and in deflate of all 
court etiquette, he married her. It 
was her Influence which steadied him. 
At the same time, the marriage came 
aa the lirai indication of the 
strength anti obstinacy.

A few years ago lie began to take an 
interest In European politics and to 
make hla influence felt In the affairs of 
the countr>- he will ultimately rule. 
Before long he became the t hlef power 
in the land, although working behind 
the scenes.

He showed himself pb**« seed of re
markable gift* as an organizer, a 
statesman, a soldier and* a diplomat.

this auisuuuu w -Hie throne with fuel
ing* akin to horror.

and power be will not consider hi* life's 
work accomplished.

To the rent of Europe a man with am
bit lor.* of thi* kind la looked on as no
thing less than a public danger and 
Oei In. pat • -.star,

Qt'EBEC I.A$nttUI>E.

Ottawa, April 22.—The official report of 
the disaster on the Transcontinental rail
way at loUte Macdonald received by 
District Engineer IjonfcV yesterday. It 
gives the namr* or fiv, dead: Couli-k. M. 

contemplates , Fate eg to, C. IfttOl. A..CavklI, 4. Vreckeato
and jC. Han -r

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily R-Cpitrt Furnished by tbs Victoriav#-zm«wra.Y”l4,TOr"-5 juKvfimft'-vtmh • .-'irt.'S..Meteorological Department.

Vk-torta, April 21—5 a. m.—The control
ling factor in the present fin. weather 
conditions is an extensive high pr*-shuts 
ar.-a which covers the Canadian western 
provinces a rod the North, Pacific states. 
Showers fell yesterday on the British Col
umbia coast and in Western Washington, 
but fair weather, with moderate tempera
tures lias been very general.

Forecasts
For art hour* ending i p. at. Saturday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Northerly ’ winds, 

fair, witij higioer temperature t«»-day and
Saturday

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate

EIjOWKRH FOR LINES.

Annual Distribution of £>>-ds by Canada’s 
-— .... .Big ---------

NEW SYSTEM OF COAST 

DEFENCE ARTILLERY

Reorganization on the British 
Coasts is Proceeding at 

Present

HI* first important workiwaa. Uuc cùuv- wssllKcr* clgudy

winds, fair, with higher temperature ty-
... s

Observations at 5 a. m.
Victoria tidhimeter, .V.30; temperature. 

41; minimum. 4tt; wind, » miles N.;
..weather,., part cloudy. 1__■...:...... .. _______

New Westminster—Barometer. 30.34; 
temperature, 40; minimum, 40; wind, 4 
mile* E. ; pitn. .04; weather, cloudy.

Nanaimi»—Wind, 4 miles 8, E. ; weather, 
part cloudy.

Kamloop*-Barometer, 30.2rt; tempera
ture. 48; minimum, 4ti; wind, 8 miles N.E.,

6PEAKINÇ
IRON

EXPERIENCE

i>lete reorganization of the army. De
spite the uniHipularlty of the undertak
ing, which included the dismissal of 
every aged or Inefficient officer in the 
service, hec went straight through with 
It. When he whs done the Austro- 
Hungary military establishment was 
the best, In pofnt of quality, In Europe. 
The archduke also showed remarkable 
Judgnmit m I In- i• !i- • '■ • nf n. w mi- ii ft.j- 
positions of command. All his selec
tion* have turned out well."

Next he took a. haad in lu*ernatl<mal 
Affair*. He wanted to become foreign 
minister, but as this wa* lm|a>«lble, 
his nominees. Baron Aerepthal, was aii- 
jpofnted. Aerenthal has 
!*-t. Through him tin- an hduk * ii :s 
come close to deposing Germany in 
AuMtriu'x favor ti* the para’ 
power In’Europe'

Bark* rville—Barometer, 30.26; tempera
ture, 3rt; minimum. 34; wind, cahn. weath
er, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. 30.24; tempera
ture, 3rt; "minimum, S; wind, 4 miles 8.; 
weather, cloudy.

WiimlpY-g -BfiromeAer, 30.28: tempera
ture. 18; minimum. 18; wind, N: W.; 
weather, cloudy.

Victoria !>aily Weather. 
(Observation* taken at 5 a. m., noon and 

5 p. m", Thursday, April 21st 
1

11 Ighcst  .............. ........ !,.... 68
Lowqjt ............ .*,4............. . ....  ................. 4rt
Average v.......................... .......1........ . 62
■^•Raln. .01*inch.

. llrlfftit *imsbin<. 38 minutes.
. General stale, of w,-atiier. cloudy.

THIS AI’ILIL ItOD AND G UN.

Thousand* euf mil»-* of ib*. Canadian Pa- 
ciflq llfies nr« being made Into flowery 
J'att'H Over W,<N*> packity s of flower 
seçds are being sent out litis spring by 
the floral department to tl»e company's 
employees, .who art* enthuela*tlrnily co
operating with N. S. Dunlop, the head of 
the department, in his gn.'it work Ther^ 
are thirty-two different varieties of se- rt*. 
and large parcels ccmtalnlng on,- of each 
of" them are made up and dtatrllmteU.- 
amongst tiie employees all along th.- lines 
between tfie .ktlaniiv and th< Pacific. 
Great Britain, China. Japan, Germany, 
India. South America, li'-lain!, Ru**ia. 
California. Holland. Bermuda and other

Mr. Haldane, «peaking at Dunbar, j 

*uld the war office had recently made ! 
a scientific review of all the stations j 
and troops over the" country. England 
had «never been a very at lent I fie native 
in the organization of Us ntîtttary de- | 
fem es, and the result was that for f 

■
viiited which was un object of wonder ! 
to foreign powers.

There were artillery station* with ob
solete gun* which coak^ only be ut use ;

. u.jJli««eaeuu. '.« hum .feUuU^btio*»
thrmwlre. within range and .lay .till | 
there to be shot at. But modern 
enemies did not do that.

The work of survey was now com
plete. and they knew where they stood. 
One thing they had to do was to over
haul altogether the arrangements for 
coast defence.

Instead of fixed units of garrison ar
il hr y with old gun*, they found that 

• form
be relied on was a mobile dt* fencer- 
units of horse, foot, and artillery, 
which could move swiftly from t point 
to |>oint to repel an attack. That In
volved a good, deal of recasting. Theylands are yearly called upon to provide

tile,.' wed*, bulb, »nd «hrula. wiu.li -raw- ,,m vrry «hurt tn tleld artillery and 
men, the line, of the c r. R and the do- | u wa, derided that the old garrleon 
part ment roi-ura. til.- b, »l baalily. At artlllnry l great deal of which au
rard! n 'plot. *r,:J.L'pn,X;m.n ÏS2 ! ">'**«« «• -m-r't volunteer, .houk, 

are brightening whet w-çrç once unsightly j ^ ma*n < onverted Into mobile
and unlntiresting spot* and making them artillery _____ H
places Of l*eauty. It will not be many ! That re<»rganlx»tilon did away with, 
year* before the“C. f*. R. wilt hav. mag- « not only In Dunbar, but Ifi many other
ni firent flower garden* at Its 2.(8 
t'on*. and - the line Itself will become 
perfect Road of iRoses.

- GOLF FO i BEGIN NtiRP

TNt Docroi, " Ah! v«s. restless 
sad feverish. Give Mai a Steed- 
•aa's Powder sad he wiH eooa 
he all rithl.”________
StMlmtn'j SeolMat Powders

CONTAIN
NO

POISON

ns

Hi* object now I* to secure the Turk
ish port of Salonika a* Austrl.u-Hiin-
gary’s smteeaHrriy outlH to thr- } whlrti noU gn n(,ar at hand
terranean. I The Aurttrinn gi.-ab i f Bos- " 
nia and Herzegovina from Turkey
a step In this direction. Franz F< rdln-

antc but against the wish- of Germany.
Germany has never had any desire 

to become involved In International cn

it te*. Franz _Ferdinand s.' ized VV Hip irri 
by the keck, however, and dragged 
him into them. For Germany the: most 
humiliating aspect of the situation was 
that It could riot resist. The alliance 
with Austria i* essential to Germany’* 
assistance. Frafts Ferdinand realizes 
thi* and Is making the most of it.

“If things go on like thin while the

The manifold delight* of the days 
with the rod and line, the season for 

find*
mu ab!« exponent* in the April nbm- 

bvr of Itod and Gun In Canada, pub-

• v
goriqulii Dark for flal ing vacations, and 
descriptions of tome of its many won
derful lakes, is given prominence In a 
beautifully Illustrated artto;-, the 
writer having had the privilege^ of ac
companying the hardy ranger* on some 
of their rounds. The veteran angler, C. 
\V. Young, gives an account of some 
new water* along the line of the new 
transcontinental In Northern Quebec. 
The wanderings of a fishing party lost 
in the. Rockies are well told by E. M. 
A11 worth, the story lllustnating the

Then* Is only one way to hit a golf 
ball. You must watch a gq«*d player 
and Imitate what he does Most begin
ners make the mistake—a serious one 
—of taking lessons from professionals 
who watch their pupils play and try 
to correct them. The pupil would get 
twice as much good out of the lesson 
If he would watch the professional 
play and think a* little as possible 
about liHnaefcf. The human betrnr Is 
naturally Imitative. If ^ you sit and 
watch a good tennis match between 
flrst-«la** player» you will uncon
sciously finish your stroke better the

part* of the country, the old station
ary units, with their obsolete guns, and 
the transition had been tor# corps of 
reserve flehl artillery, which this year 
had enabled" them for the* first time to 
say that they could mobilize the whole 
of the artillery of the country.

The war office had decided that In 
itqpie shape, or form Dunbar would be 
a military station. The defences of the 
east coqst of Scotland were going to 
become «.r *tm greater ImporMmca « 
Roayth liccame a realized idea. All 
round the mouth of the Forth they 
bad to see to It that they were not 
taken unawares.

A VILLAGE IN MEXICO.

The show village of Tehventepee: is 
alone worth the price of the trip. The

m zttlma you take up a raraal. .With , v„|age old tnou,h u, ,h, ma.

good player from h bad 
-H- J. Whlgham, In the May Out-

golf thi* i# particularly true because 
nothing, i* so- important a* the rhyth
mic M timing of the stroke which d|g-

ing.

A thhnbl i •! shaped
like a thumb nail ha* been Invented to 
aid pickers of grope* and other small

exacting antiquarian, and what hi 
more, the railroad ha* fiat modernized
• i farther tJiau i.»,41 k« ,

ffjf ostÊth

.LAD THE TIMES

archduke is only lieir to the throne.1* , difference l*-tww.'ii-fi*hing in the north 
Wilhelm is asking hi» ministers, “what and In the west. A defence of the cat-

fl b Will !.. i.-:ul y. it ii Interest Two
■ one of duck hunting.

reMy with the ar.Hw- r. In th first ; a - tale of a good dog and game bird 
M.. y say. he means to make Vi- hunting by motor ear add variety and

~JL—____ _________ ---------------------------r— - increased Interest to hi
I number. Not merely no fisherman but 

ra|cniu/ Drtikkrvffl. ; no 8r‘ort«man should be without this
VdlSPuW llUDDCr neelS informative companionship.

*8™ won, arr s «-«rn. ^ 1eee

Rfaxtiir ja -thoy «ri- tnjfdt- right' ' replfcd Mabrt: «n»
««1 Wim t Hip^AU-Sheem™. -

COLO*

NEVBB FAILS TO HESTOEB 
OKAY HAIR TO ITS NATURAL
---------- AND BEAUTY.

Ne hew old ud
l*lad yam hur loolu, or how 

tbaa you hare been p.y, * 
I wifi wo* woodm for yoo, 
| keep you lookmg yoon» pro- 

mote a In* unant growth ol 
keakky hair. Wop âs falling 

«uns mask out and Positively Re
move Dandruff.

Will aot toil akm or linen. Will net ieittre 
your ban. la Not a Dye.

_ REFUSE ALL StlBSTITtffES 
si.00 mad 50c. Bottle», *t Dnaa* 

Li-ir m. a.
V. E, CAMPBELL Jk CO*

-nme every day inatea 1 of once.a week. 
The station platform is swarming with 
a perfect rabble of vendors tv no «warm 
mt «-.s*ant!y urmin,| the car window.*. « >1 
course they make many salts, for who 
could resist the witchery of tneir 
twinkling eye*, to say nothing of ihe 
fruit* and du lee* they offer ? These 
women of the Zapotevan race are fam
ous beauties, being often coini«ared 
with the women of the Samoan Inlands. 
The characteristic short jacket, -em
broidered with gold thread in elabor
ate designs, is often made of velvet, a 
queen's dress here.from It* great-<iuat 
The skirt of the drea* ia of soft ma
terial to the kfiees. la-ing usually made 
of linen, silk or velvet, but below the 
knee It la always of heavy lace," starch
ed until It rustle* like a field of corn. 
A dozen finger rings, a pair of heavy 
ear rings, five hundred dollars or In 
a nccklat e of American gold coins, arid 
the costume Is complete. The true Za- 
fiotecen women wear no shoe*, a* they 
consider them neither clean nor health- 

l rul. The train pulls out of the station 
j apd crosses the treacherous river that 

da> Is nearly dry and th< next may 
1 be an Irresistible flood.—-From “Across 
| Mexico at Tehuantepec.’' by Ge<>rge F.

The London Mendicity Society, possesses 
nearly JTpjily ihqqaaml begging letter», ol 
which Hi per cent, arc absolutely unde- 
swvtng, "™" .........

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

1HUDSON’S BAY

-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

Corporation of the Dis
trict of Oak Bay

COURT 0FRE VISION
The Court of Revision will sit In th* 

Council Chamber. Oak Bay Avenue, on 
Saturday. 14th May, 1ÎM0, at 2 pm. for 
the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the assessment* as made by 
the assessor and for revising and cor
recting the aeseement roll.

Notice of any complaint stating the 
ground of complaint; must be given 
in writing to the Assessor at least t«« 
days before the date of the annual 
sitting of the court.

J. S. FLOYD.
~ C. M. C.

Our plumbing service is com
plete. We do srpall repair 
work as carefully as we install 
a 'StMdmd* modern bathroom, 
and guarantee satisfaction in 
either case, pflày we quote 
yoti on 'Steedwir fixtures?

A. SHERET
710 Fort Street.

I’hoiie 629.

Smokers’Requisites !

NU Usa
A,way, *

a*r

HUB CIGAR STORE
COR. GOVT. A1TO 

TROUNCK AVZ.

Everythin* ep U th* Minute.

HAIR 
GROWTH

Promoted by shampoos 
of <'t!TtCVRA SOAP 
and light drttsaings of 
CT? TIC UR A. This! 
treatment allays Itch
ing and Irritation, de- i 

.^tiioya balr r ** J
rival se*. Oti

beautifies and tends to make jthe 
gfow upon a clean.

* to make 1th 
healthy acahfr.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Next the fire Ha
AND

707 FORT ST.
Ii the piece to. get liatta 
#and Sen tiras» , 1

Also Sunshades and
--. * ' ■■Wmmkk I

LEE DYE &
rtWWWtwSww
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The Finest Flavoured Tea
" SALA DA” is hill-grown tea—grown on planta

tions high up on the hills in the Islaiid of Ceylon. 

The leaf is small and tender with a rich, full flavour.

"SALUDA"
■w is always of unvarying good quality. Will you be con
tent with common tea when you can get 41 SALADA* ? 

—• Black, Mixed and Natural Green, 40c, 60c, 60c and TOe per A. —•

capacity by fatigue through persistent 
retreating.14

Returning to Hanlbal he Joined hlj 
brother., Orion, who had accepted the 
appointment as first secretary of the 
new territory of Nevada. Samuel ac
cepted the private secretaryship, which 
hie brother explained Was “a g«*od Job. 
with nothing to do ah* no salary.!’

At Virginia City young Clemens 
amused himself by writing letters to | 
the Virginia City Territories. Editer- j 
prise, and "was Anally engaged as legis
lative correspondent at Carson City. 1 
To these letters he first signed the 
name "Majk Twain,;' which he adopted , 
from the old. Mississippi riyer term for i 
a two-fathom sounding.

One of his barbed literary shafts j 
•truck a vltgl spot in the emotions of

MARK TWAIN
PASSES AWAY

(Continued from page 1.)

Mark Twain*» death >f-m6v#s from 
the international field M letters the 
-re*tor -of American ll.tetsry_ humor, 
and one of Us mot distinguished- 1Ü--

- t* râleurs.............  .......................... .......   _
With hi(i passing the people of the 

world—a militant and persuasive doers 
of things alike—have lost a gentle, 
sympathising friend and fearless 
champion. For almost 75 years hr 
lived, and for two-score he numbered 
his admirers by figures that rival the 
census of the enlightened* world.

He drew his personal friends from 
every condition of IJfe and held them 
steadfastly by his Agngin*. wholesome 
personality and earnest understanding.

Snatched from the obscurity of his 
gentle birth by fickle fortune and 
reared In the university of the world 
to become the master of wholesome 
hitmor.v Mark Twain ret*4ne4 to tha
last hi# deMcate distinctions of light 
and shade giving to the world Its,dear
est smile* and drawing from It Its most 
willing, sympathetic tear*. For withal 
ci« bvre ir Jit* hubfle eve «Jigs seen no. 
batwrv "fe punctuated with daeoer sor
rows He had knriwn every travail of 
th* <on1 and few there are whose 
r—1rtt of sound humor would have we- 
rived so manv onslaughts of à whim
sical and cruel fate.

it was the earn»* man who reye thl* 
nussnge to an anxious world:'“RiimWi 
of mv death arr loreelv evageemted": 
who subseouentiv described his bevRb 
os “rot rwrredlv Well hut not 111 
enough to WclAt a* nn«l>rf1»k*r.“ and 
who on\retum from R^oriHn, ten dov« 
nrior fo *h- TTOWefi dh#Th of hu fa-' 
'■ortte daughter Jean the j*av t»efor» 
’*j»t rbristma*. confirmed the belief of 
the-newspaper-reporter* Who nift him 
*t ihe enV-r.t»nk with this tfUwnariMf* 
Inn statement:

“Mv active work In this hf* and for 
♦h» world Is done, T shall write no 
more bonks nor attempt new work."

Thk accomn^nvlng sml’e wa1 one_ of 
nmlnh*e sadness. His -b**>k* were hol
low nnd furrowed arçd his »ait w*« 
shufftlne Hnd uncertain, as if tired al
most unto <lenth.

— awt the. • ** hmw -Msm-

around the clock before the daughter— 
his confidant, companion and amanu
ensis—was found dead In her bath at 
their country home. “Storm field," 
Redding, Conn. Her last act had been 
the yreparatlon of a mammoth Christ
mas

The shock which transformed the 
Christmas symbols into a bier—the

have to bear only one-fortieth part of j 
«

Last year Mark Twain appeared a* 
guest of honor of the New York post
graduate medical school, of which he 
w'as elected an honorary director. He 
was clad in his "«ngol clothes." as M 
tfmint'd them—a dress suit ot spotless 
wlitte—a matchless setting for the lux
uriant silvery hair. He was at his 
best, although far past his allotted 
“six score years and teh."

Redding was thinly settled when I 
went there,-end since 1 have engaged 
In practice It has become more thinly 
settled still. This gratifies me as in
dicating thrit .1 am making some im
pression on the community.

‘‘Of course thè practice of medicine 
and surgery In a remote country baa 
its disadvantages, but In my case

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete lbt of Local Improvement Works autnorfeed by By-Law from time to time will be found post 

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall.

■JMUu* .1*1*4• of *hw Virginia. .-Won. r aMhWyhia anTsTdh ofTPepmwtbti- 
The latter proposed a duel ap a salve 1 lty j practice in conjunction with a 
to his honor. Colt's revolversz being ilor>«j doctor, a nexton and un under- 
liié only available weapons, Twain Thu combination Is a'.r-ttght
•ought out the proposed dueling • ^ wan ** nirlcken In ow dis-
ground* for practice, ex'penfllng ~ fin f trjct es< ai„ ls impossible. 
enormous amount of ammunition and i Hi* hum-.r seems to have been some- 
hitting everything but the mark. At ' thing apart from himself, for he has 
the appointed hour of the meeting reiterated many times that lie wa* 
Mark was taking a la*t practice shot l>e>rn inwardly serfoui. The hùmor wa*

Tenders for Conduit 
Work, Douglas St.
Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to 1p.m. Monday, 
25th inat., for the condpit work 
on Douglas street. MperrftratioM* 
van be wen at the Purchasing 
Agent’s office. The lowest or any 
tender not nwvessrdy aeeepted. - 

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent.

ity Hail, ApnPlUth. lino. ..

when a luckless bird collided with a 
random . bullet. Lalrtl, from afar off, 
saw the decapltat-d bird In Its fall to 
the ground, and'lost no time making 
the apologue necessary to the abandon
ment of the duel.

TBe authorities, however, .were not
shrine of hi. ,.»t rarthty ldol-almh.t »»♦*"««'« •^**'*“2 TkT

-- - - example of those who broke the law
forbidding the acceptance of a duel 

Mark Twain

completed the wreck made possible by 
thg rayiyn‘| of time.

chaUjBàfiK'^.; Ag„a rfttllt, 
amf two" conspirators 
across the border hrtto 

TlrlrV of his berth a» city editor of 
the San Francisco Call. Mark Twain 
penetrated the Sierras in search ot 
gold, but being Inapt as a prospector,, 
he wailed for Hawaii as correspondent

In turn to report the sensational born- CflCIETY WOMEN'S HAIR
.has olLume Unmet which was OVVlt. I I WlVlWie..»

i<»ut« evening which mocked the rumor* 
of his drath. the author ventured, piti
fully. that “the punishment l* more 
than the act merited." and settled hack 
into a silent, stoic conflict with his 
latest grief. That hie health declined
^rLdTark^wam^m.".* “d* | of 

not deny It.
In 1835 while there were less than a 

million white Inhabitants in the great 
empire west of t,he Mississippi Samuel 
I.anghome Clemens was born, it was 
November 30th. and (he scene of hi* 
nativity was a humble cabin at Flori
da Mo . which at that time marked 
the extreme fringe of frontier settle
ment HR parents were John Marshall 
..Clemens of Virginia and file good 
wife, who was Jane Lambton of Ken
tucky.

The father Was a lineal descendant

bb'tthe froth at hi. dor per thought. It 
bubblvd out in ‘lualnt. IrrwUUbl* 
phrase, without effort.

The character of hi. phlloeophy hu. 
never changed. Whether he ha. 
fought in the buoyant certainty of vic
tory or hi the resigned expectation of 
defeat, he has -eiwaya been- on -toe 
same side. He ha» been the consistent 
enemy of Injuethr and oppreeeian.

The fighting «Ï ■ "■ I ..............
were hilWlW fait. '.tUtfimkli-gadnia- dhwdvwt*"* 

humorous no ta An- -bis familiar .drswlj« ÎTTüT.rTnt hi. V.1. - lo the cauee 

of woman's suffrage only two da>s be
fore the death of his daughter Jean. 
In fact, it gynchrunh’.ed his message H 
the world that bis work was done. —

APPLICATIONS „
For the position of matron of the 

Isolation Hospital will be received at 
the office of the undersigned until Mon
day. the 26th Inst., at 3 p.m.

Salary at the rgte of $70.00 per month.
WELLlNGTOaN J. DOWLER.

C.M.C.
Victoria. B. C, City Clerk'i Offk-\ 

April 14th, me.

Separate Tenders for
Wharf, Building and 

Band Stand
Tender* will be received by the un

dersigned up to Monday, the 25th inst.. 
for th*> following:

FIRST—A new wharf slope and luea- 
ing to be built at the Gorge Park.

SECOND—A combined Y>und stand. ^ 
dreawing room and-convenJ&nvfea. at the

Applications
For the position of Medical Health 
Officer for the City of Victoria will be 

- -received : at the Office of the under
signed until Monday, tiro 26tii of April 
Instant, at 3 p.m.

The. jsuucesHl'.uJ applicant will be ex
pected to assume office on the 1st day 
uf June next and devote his whole 

t he .duties < onnected with the

North. Ward Park.
THIRD—15 new swinge for the differ

ent parka. .
All as per plans and speclflcattomi. 

-m-l the vk to 66 completel
on or before 21st of May. 1810.

Tlie lowest or any tender not’neces
sarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent 

City Hall. April 20th. 1910.

Tenders For Horses
Tender* will be received up to 4 

J);m. on Monday, . May the 2nd. 1210. 
for two horses, not more than five 
year* old, weight betwih-n 1.000 and 

n /!• • a» ; 1.ÎW lbs., for Mounted I*.it mini.He Ihimnevs dnd Moss j * in8i,(,,'tion °f ti,e vt*teriM*
1 - ■ - ['iff garirar'

1 Th" tmerit or imy tender nut neco** -j 
' eerily acveptetlon Roofs

Ing of the clipper Hornet, which wee 
hi* first real "scoop."

After a six-month stay he returned 
to California and Joined the Quaker 
City excursion to the. Holy Land os re
presentative of Alta California. On 
this, one of the first personally con
ducted world tours. Mark- Twain ob
tained the material which found il* 
way Into "Innocents Abroad"—his first 
real introduction to the world ot liter
ature. Another fateful influence, upon 
his Ufe wge furnished by the Quaker 

hi* meetingThe fathe: was a imc,.; . excursion thruugk hi* meetingnf Gregory Clement. Mies OHvli L. Lang**! f.t Elmira. X
Jin!*.» wbrt ronrterrmed to itosth y |n lg-j H|rv ,,.r^ married; and 
Charles I. Oement excepted fl™™ tj'e, atowughaut one of toe mo»t Ideal mari 
aeneral amneity following the restera- ^ rHtttionBhlf>e recorded in hl*lo- 
tlon. lust hi* hesd i» consequence. | vhlidren were born to them, làutg-jrïntiirtant hair 

Jane Lambton'* forbears strove with ^ a gon, vame in 1870 and died In 
Daniel Boone on the "dark and hloodv Susafî Obvia, bora k $hs latter
eitnund"-r:-lhe seen» of her birth 2» year llved to l>t 24—long enough to 
years after the building of the first log ;tvve|()p extraordinary menta.! power* 
cabin within the prevent confine* of ^ wtrength of character. Two other 
that commonwealth. Even In the state daughlerSi viara and Jean, were born 
famous as a hot-house of feminine ,n |g;4 and ir respectively. Jean died 
he*hty fnfie Lambton became known o( io her bath, Lteeember 2k
S!* nW the mnar heuotlful and brtt- ; Clara is the wife of «‘*aip Gab-
llant belles of her time in the Blue- j rip)w|lsch, tbe Russian pianist, 
gras* state j At outSet of hR career ar a man

Clemens' rnrents. Victims of the wan- i <>f Maik Twain acquired an ln-
derlust. left thler small property in terewt ,n th«, Buffalo Express, hut w>oti

retlretl lo the more remunerative field 
of freelance literary efforts.

Henceforth Murk Twain added stead- 
fly to his International literary fame 
Hla Important works and their dale 
of uppearanve follow:

* I Roughing It," in 1571; "UUdad Age.
1873; Tom Sawyer." in

Abroad»**

A Simple Treatment That Will 
Make It Truly Faacinating-D. 
E. Campbell Ouaranteei It.

Nowaday, «very up-to-date woman 
has radiant hair

What a JoeWeli creature u woman 
would be if she I<*«t ihe_opp£riun,ty 
to add to her attou.Lions.

Yet in Canada to-duÿ there are hun
dreds of thousands of women with 
harsh, faded, characterless halt who do 
not make any ttttcmpt tw improve U.

In Parts most wnmen have beautiful 
hair, and In Canada all women who 
•ire Parisian Sage hav* lustrous sad

Lexington for a new home at James
town on the Cumberland' river In Ten
nessee. Next they travelled to Mis
souri passing 8t. Louis, then a city of 
10.coo soul*, .jfoe what seemed to them 
a land of brighter promise, : They set
tled nt Florida a hamlet described by 
the author .In later rear* a* "the settle
ment that just divides the de*ert from

And any woman reader of the Times 
can have attractive and lustrous hair 
In a few; days' time by using this great 
hair rejuvenator. Parisian Sage.

D. E. Campbell sell* a large bottle 
for 50 cents, and he guarantees It to 
banish dandruff, atop falling hair and 
ilHring eoalp $* or
bapnrtstân Sage Is an ideal hair 

tonic, not sticky or greasy

PASS THHtp READING.

The attention of owners and occu
piers of buildings la hereby drawn to ■ 
the provisions uf the "Fire Preven
tion By-law," sections 2$ and 36. 
which are as follows:

“23. No occupant of any building* 
shall permit any chimney or flue 
therein to become unclean or take4 
fire."

“15. Every owner or occupier of a ' 
building shall at all time* keep the 
roof of such building free and clear 
from mo** or vegetable growth, and. 
particularly, shall. In the month of 
May in each year, dear the roof from 
such growth.”

The object of this notlflcatlon is to 
secure compliance with the aforesaid 
provisions without the peoewistjr for 
an enforcement of tin- penalties ^of

WELLINGTON J. DOXVLEI.

Vv-torbi. B. c,. City Clerk'- office. 
April 20th. 1910.

Salary Pt the rate of $200 per monta.* 
WELLINGTON J. DOWLEl,.

C. M. C.
Victoria, B. C, etor1$!s Office. April

Tenders for Printing 
By-laws

Tender* for printing the Ry-Laws 
endorsed by the Municipal Council from 
time to time for the remainder of the 
current year.- will be-received at the 
tdfW*4 the undersigned-ttotil Monday, 
the 25th Inst., at 4 p.m. The lowefct or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

The specification* may be seen at this 
office dally. ; _ •
........  W*:iA,lNGTOX-J. DOWLER.

■ ................ ........... .. TVMVC. -
City Clerk's Office. Victoria. B. C„ 

April 21. 1910. * _______ . __ ^

To Wharf 
Builders

gepnrate tenders will be received up 
to Monday, the 2nd day of May. J3ÎÛ, 
for the following:

FIRST—Tender* „wjll be received fqp 
an addition lo the present wharf at
the foot of Herald street. ____

8BCON0—For • 2-»tory building 
covered with Iron to lie built on the 
above wharf, to be built in accordance 
with the plan* hnd specifications which 
can be seen at the office ot tbe- under-

BOCK BAY BRÏI20K ^ w
to all trame .during repair». »v ;

order. ____ ; wM w. northvott.
ANGUS SMI TH, | Punhn.liig Agent.

City Engineer. | nty Hall. April 20th, 1910.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent. 

Clt>* Hall. April Slat. 1910.

E ectr.cal Conti actors
Tenders will be received by the un- | 

dersigned up to 4 p.m. on Monday, the/ 
25th day of April, for the InetaVatlon 
of a complete system of cluster, street 
11 glits. Plan and specifications can be 
seen at this ofllcef The low-eet or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

W XV. NORTHCOTT, 
'Purchasing Ag*-nt 

City Hail. April 4th. 1910. ,

NOTICE

uptlmelv death hit*,.-daughter . Jean., 
made rvyhiic. thj• sfSjlAiient at the in
stance of her father:

“I hear the new’suauers say I am 
dvinx Thn charge 4# not true. I would 
do no such thing at mv time of life.
T am behaving a* well as I can. Merry 
Christmas to everybody."

How merry was his Chrlstma* is 
known throughout a svmnathlzlng 
universe. The hand of fate, always In
scrutable. dealt, it* eruelest blow to the 
kindest, gentlest of men.

The hour-hand had travelled but once

UNDER
WEAR

Values
LADIES' VESTS, c- tton and 

Lisle, sleeveless, long and short * 
sleeves, at 26c, 20c and 15c.

LADIES* VESTS with lace tops.
- tSr, fOc, 50c, 46c and 86c.

LADIES* DRAWERS, open and 
closed styles, per pair. 40c and 
ttc.

LADIES* DRAWERS.lace trlm-
med. 11, 75e, «Oc and 50c.

LADIES' DRAWERS. hand
somely trimmed with embroid
ery. $1.26. 11. 76c, 60c and 60c.

LADIES* WHITE VNDER-
BKI tTS. trimmed with lace 
and tuck*. H and 76c.

WHITE UNDERSKIRTS, with 
heavy lace flounce, 12 to 13.50.

WHITE UNDERSKIRTS, ele
gantly trimmed with lace and 
embroidery, 11.50 to $1.50.

LADIES' CORNET COVEftR,
plain. He and ttc

LADIES' CORSET COVE ft 8,
lace trimmed. $1,25, 80c, 75c, 
«le, 60c and toe.

LADIES' CORSET COVERS,
prettily trimmed with embroi
dery. »l.tt. Il.oe, 7*0, toe and 50c.

LADIES' CORSET COVERS, alU 
over embroidery, very dainty. 
$1.26. $1.00, Wc and 76c.

E. E. WESCOTT
Sole Agent

Tel 36.

for McCall Pattern*.

649 Yates St.

that he first « rpountered that 
prleiou* Fate, which at the age of three . 
vear* foretold the anomalie* Of his | 
career.

Hi* father, an absent-minded soul- 
weary of the scnnjl ovnortunUle* af- 
fordefl by hi* surrounding*—migrated i 
from Florida without thought of the 
IRtlo human baggage who laughed and 
ccxied in the delightful occupation of 
nuid-pie baking in the eun-bathed gar- ; 
den oblivion* to the disappearance of ■ 
the household cavatcpde across the I

lÉBÊÊÊÊÊtÊË m- am 5086! ffSSSSat
' in ll»o; Prince un«i Pguper,” in mm:

- "------------ ' ■ • - ‘MUI tw,
Library

trrF’TOWir
Y2 WgF" there that the future Mark f yj] fin Yhfr Mlgg—l11|i ‘

Twain was born, and her? It * a* also ""HuiYleberr? Fini)." to 1885;
------|gjj| •*— ln -A Yankee Inof Humor.'

King Arthur's Court," In 18*9.
He tounded the, publishing firm of 

Ch&a. L. Webater * Co. In 1884, which 
wa* a dieuhIrou* undertaking. Through 
tho business depression of 1*94 the firm 
failed, and Mark Twain, at the tim. 
rated a wealthy man. assumed its 
debt*, though It swept away hie for-, 
tune and left an Indebtedness of $HX>,- 
900. which he paid to full.

In the midst of hls struggle to 
coup hls fortune* camp the death of

Ottawa. AgrU 42 The following bills 1 
were given third reading In the Com
mon* yesterday: To correct a clerical 
error In the French Convention Act; 
to amend the Land Title* Act; to 
amend the gas Inspection act; to 
Hiiicrid Thf Ttoyal MtHtarv College Act;
, . »- -A -----$.11- !*»■!«Th • kfitnoyfy» - •* fiwmir ”” -
and for the acquisition of other land# 
in the-vicinity of Toronto: to provide 
for the listing of glassware used In con
nection with milk tests; to amend the , 
customs and fisheries act respecting 
the payment ôf bounties -on lead con- j 
tnlned In lead-bearing ores mined in , 
Canada; to protect the production of • 
sine; to amend the act respecting the i 
national battlefields at Quebec; re
specting the trust and loan companies j 
of Canada’ respecting the British ) 
Northwest Fire Insurance Company; to I 
Incorporate the James Bay A Eastern | 
Railway Company.

Asphalt 2ÜË Road

OILS-------
COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent - 1210 Douglas Street

sky line. VTwo or three hours later fit h,e Wlfe ,n na>3. This loss was per- —
relative found the complacent young
ster. overtook the parents on the wagpn 
road to Hannibal, and reminded them 
in no uncertain terms of the consequen
ce* of such carelessness. Who kHow* 

i but this Incident wa* the turning point 
in little Samuel's life—the influence 

, that set In motion that remorseless 
j pendulum of Fate?

The 'fatbar. served for sum* year* as 
magletrate in Hannibal, was elected1 
county Judge, but died In 1847 without 
assuming office. HI* death marked the 
end of the youth's systematic educa
tion which had previously been Indif
ferent owing to hls uncertain health.

A brother's pçlnt shop became hls 
high *< hooi. At interval*, shortly after 
he was 12 years old. he edited the little 
newspaper to the amaxement of the 
subscribers and the discomfiture of the 
elder brother whose responsibility as 
publisher bore the brunt of hostile 
complaint* against the “personal Jour
nalism" of the Juvenile.

Time and again In leisure hours the 
boy was fished out of the river almost 
drowned, but the fond mother, out of 
her utter confidence in hls future, 
would remark each time. HIt Is no mat
ter. Om who Ig figpfi to ba-lwÉyMt-Jfi
surely safe In the Water."___________ __ .

Stricken with a sudden fit of in
herited wander Kiel, young riemcn* 
disappeared from Hannibal in' 1853. Ry 
this time he was accounted * fit Itin
erant typesetter. By dint of hard work 
and the saving of money for travelling 
expenses he saw the worlds fair at 
New York and visited all the eastern 
cities, but was finally compelled, by 
financial stress, to seek cover rear 
home.

At Keokuk he apprenticed himself 
to Capt. Blxby to learn the infinite 
mysteries of steamboat piloting. Those 
were the days when thé wheelmen of 
Mississippi river packets were ac
counted princes. Their dress wae at 
once the Joy and perplexity of the 
river towns. They carried gun» and 
fought their way by a singular code 
of honor up and down the myetlc river, 
famed for Rs capricious habit of chang
ing beds over night. In "Tom Sawyer," 
“Huckleberry Finn." "Puddin' Head 
Wilson," and “Life on the Mississippi." 
which came from hi* pen In later years, 
every Incident of this vanishing estate 
1s dwelt upon lovingly 

I In the mid*t Of this phase of hla 
j career the civil war wag declared, and, 
i born of slave-holding parents, 

youth piloted hls 1x>at through the 
blockades to the north and Joined the 
confederate army. This army exper- 

._ lenee. Luatyd two. week*, alien he re--
Sighed, assigning tbe cause to Mn-

haps the most serious blow of hie Ilf- 
He was heart-broken and almost pros
trated. but laid aside hls grief long 
enough to pay her this tribute:

"Her character and disposition were 
of the sort that not only invites wor
ship but command* it." aj

Since the death of hie wife and the* 
marriage of hie daughter Clara. Mark 
Twain had shown the remarkable men
tal poise, and fortitude that séldonr 
comes Isi—n us a sustaining furi.e.

His daughter Jean became hls sole 
companion and assistant. Until the 
time of her death they lived hi the 
beautiful country home "Stormfleld,” 
near Redding. Conn., named after Capt. 
Stoftnfietd. whom Mark Twain sent on 
a visit to heaven.

This home, whose architecture bears 
the impress of its owner's personality, 
grew to be the mecca of literary Idols 
from the four quarter* of the globe, 
a* well aa the shrine of every striving 
student. Here tame also the wealthy 
and the poor, lfié actor anff the artisan, 
the hunter and the artist. The hos
pitality was infinite and the neighbors, 
found a welcome always.

It was Hi the librafy of this home 
^ Him 70th birthday that Samuel L. 
Clemens interviewed Mark Twàlh for 
the enllgfitffWtt or hts friends through
out the world. That the procès* wa* 
unique detracted not • whR from the 
revelation of hls private nature. He 
admitted that it had been hls desire 
lo b* hantlsomv.

"I am sa I was ma-l,," said he. "This 
le a disaster which 1 cannot help.

"Many people think I am a happy 
man. but I am not; It I» because my 
portrait! do pi» Justice. I have a hl*h 
|y organised and sensitive constitution 
and an educated taate In eethetlca and 
1 cannot abide » portrait which Is too 
particular. I do the artist no harm. I 
have never-done him any harm, yet 
he always exercises this wanton unu 
malicious rankneaa upon my portrait 
I should Uke to be drawn once before 
t reach 70 again, aa I should look If I 
had been made right Instead of care-

A httle more than a year ago Mark 
Twain was criticised for shtoklng It 
cigar while welting for the final cere- 
mony conferring upon him the doctor's 
dwee at Oxford. Eng. "ne. more 
radical than the reel, referred to this 
Incident as proof of Mark Twstn'i de- 
Urlorating character.

‘
time." was the author's amiable reply. 
“But he cannot attribute all my 
crimes attd mi*<3t meaner* to the exces: 
stim iMfi^nf tnliarrn Thtm irs fihrrR 
forty other causes, and tobacco’ will

Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking. j

v
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Great 
Sacrifice 
Sale of Boots and Shoes At 633 

Johnson 
Street

The Old Country Shoe Store
WE ARE CLEARING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK and our cut prices will appeal to every 
thrifty buyer. There is absolutely no reserve, but a complete clearance of every pair in the 
Store. Some are a little shopworn. These we are practically giving away. See prices below.

A GENUINE CLEARANCE
ODD LINES OE LADIES ’ SHOES AND SLIPPERS, 

small sizes. Vaines up to $5.00. Closing Jj» A .
these out at, per pair..............................;................xzVv

LADIES’ STRAP SLIPPERS, with patent tips, 
common sense heel. Reg. $2. Sale price..........

LADIES’ $3.00 AND. $4.00 BOOTS, in lace 
or button. Sale price................... ..................

LADIES’ OXFORD SHOES, in button or 
lace. Peg. $3.00 and $3.50. Sale price ....

95c 
$1.50 
$1.50

LADIES’ PATENT Pl’Ml’S. regular $4.50.
Sale I'Vire ...... ..........

MEN ’S WORKING BOOTS, Blu.-her si vie, or
heavy grain upin-rs. Reg. $3. Sale priee.. .A |

'“"MEN’S BOX CALF BOOTS, McKay and Goodyear welt 
soles. Values up to $5.00,per pair. Sale
l"i,<‘ .... ••••) I “j

MEN’S TAN BLUCHER BALS, the Han
over shoe. Reg. $6.00. Sale priee.......... .... $3.95

PROSPECTOR’S BOOTS, solid all through. 
Reg. $5.00: Sale ju-wm. ..........

MISSES’ $2 SCHOOL BOOTS-Sale pnef?
l>er pair ........................................................... ..

i-' v :.". ,i

INFANTS’ SHOES
For ....................i......................... .................

J^OVS' BOOTS. Regular $2.00 per pair. 
For. 1.'.............................. ..,

.$1.00

25c
$1.25

633 Johnson Street Come Early and Get Your Choice. At These Prices They Will Soon Go. Victoria, B. C.

CAPTAIN LANGLEY

LEAVING FOR FAIRBANKS

LUMBER FOR BUILDING ! CHANGES OF SAILINGS
GOING TO RUPERT ! OF LOCAL STEAMERS

Will Leave Alki at Eagle Har
bor Until July When He 

Returns

Chaplain Wallace Langley, who re
cently pure hawed the steamer Al-ki, ar
rived In town last .evening. He has 
decided to leave the Alki In Eagle Hair- 
bo r for the present while he takes a 
run north to Fairbanks" to look, after 
his steamers at that point, returning in 
.July. By that time he thinks it will 
be pretty definitely known what is to 
be dune at Stewart. It this camp 
proves to be as good as people say he 
will run the Alki between Puget Sound 
and Portland City, or perhaps obtain 
a British registry for "her and run her. 
Lb Stewart City. If thé latter I* done 

, a sum of something like1 $25,000 will be 
spent in putting new boilers Into her 
and fitting lier up.

Captain Langley owns, the two river 
Hedmène the Tana and Pup, wtik-h 
I ly from Fairbanks to all parts of th<i 
Yukon and its tributaries. This year 
tlie thief movement is to the Uttarod 
where some rich placer mines were dis
covered last year. Fairbanks is prac
tically deserted and the people at Se
attle are offering $6 a day for tho 
sommer for men to go to Fairbanks to

Captain Langley expects t.o leave for 
the north in about a week. Already h* 
Las sent large quantities of eggs and 
other produce tq tikagway to go in by 
way of thé AVbite Pass and Yukon rail-: 
way. Lake La barge and the Yukon 
river. This costs about $39# a ton for 
transportation alone.

Half Million Feet Left This Princess Royal,Taking-Place of
Morning, Towed by the 

Tug Edith
Princess May and Leav

ing Sunday Afternoon

Judgment has »*m n - given against the 
owners of the Chlppeww f«>r running down 
the au-booner 1 .villa in Mttrch, 19ui. The 
Puget Sound Navigation <X will, as a 
result, have to pay to the owners, the 
a plain and i rew sums aggregating some

thing like 117.000.

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

cXThe lumber export frond Victoria Is ; The changes i«v the sailings r f 
on the increase All the *1111* are run- I northern steaim r* Is causing some 
ning fuH tlmà and a quantity of the I,fusion in the mimls of those- who aft 
PCP«luc;t la being sent out <>n the north-
ern steamers and also on scoW*. Scow J «"*'**"« n Stewart,
loads are also amt to Ahe nearby ; or„ P«>lnts. The Princess Reatrl- e,

W hm" *wmmaAmr.'btmn-mm
help them complete their cargoes. This Vancouver, leaving every Saturday 
morning the tug Edith left for the w„**1 k»'Into dock for .Mtoiil ten
north With a scow InAd ot HJmb-r ' b^ r pJnrc WTlf be trken by the
bound to Prince Rupert for the West*, Majr Thin Will pmh-
holm.- Lumber Company. "6his l.tad ! ably two trips without return
consisted of half a million feet shipped 
by the Michigan Pacific Lumber Com

♦ SLACK WATER ♦
'■» ♦
» Active Pass, B. C. ♦
» ♦ I For furth«r particulars apply company-,

office, corner Water and Cordova streets.

New Steamer "PETRIANA'* Saiia.

TUESDAY. 26TH APRIL. 8 PM
Hardy Bay. Bella Bella. Swanson Bay, 

Esslngton, Skeens canertes, Naas. Prince
| Rupert, «traart and Portland Oaknl;

LOADING At GILLIS WHARF.

April. 19»
_|ll.W. ahv-klidw nick

It • I B 2
tit'»» 

■Si. S « I 17 1» 
-. nJJt. i». t. «

as » m ao s I

pany. and will be used for building 
purposes in the Grand Trunk terminal
x.'lty.

'Hu- Michigan Pacific mill ha* been 
working overtime for bomb time past 
In order to keep up with the orders 
which continue to pour in.

» SHIPPING REPORT ♦-
V ♦
>❖♦♦♦♦«>❖*♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

(By Dominion Wireless.)
Taroosh, April 22, 8 a. m.—Cloudy; 

wind E . IS miles; bar.. 30.31; temp., 44; 
sea smooth. In, steamer Queen, at 8:JO

>ng to Victoria.
The Princess Royal will take the )* 

place of the Princess May, leaving I 
here on Sunday afternoon at 4 lhatead is 
of Saturday. and pulling out of Van- 17 
• Oliver Monday night for Skngway and ]* 
way pori-

Both steamers will carry big crowds 
of passengers to all northern points.

*♦♦***♦♦**+>«444+

if MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦
♦ «

Vancouver
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HÀLKWOOD LEAVING.-

Kfolp Signing Oew To-day and W»U 
Dock at Port Winslow.

Ship Hatewood is signing her crew- 
to-day and will leave to-morrow to 
dock ill port Winslow. She will then 
proceed ten Tacoma where she will toad 
wheat. It la probable that part of the 
w heat cargo may be loaded at Seattle. 
That port la making a big effort to 
capture some of the wheat shipping 
bualneaa from Taioma. and la. to gpme

Cap* La so. April 22. 8 a. m—Clear; 
Aftlm; thick seaward; bar.. 30.22; temp.. 
52: «eg smooth. - -- ----- —-

Point Grey, April 22. 8 a. m.—Over
cast; calm; bar., 31.26; temp., 62.

Pachena. April 22, 8 a. m.—Clear; 
calm ; bar.. 30.34; temp., 45; sea smooth.

Este van. April 22. ijoon.—Cloudy; 
wind 8. E.; temp.. 48; sett, smooth.

I Triangle. April 22. noon.-* Rain; wtftd 
| S. E.; thick seaward; bar., 28.46; tehiik, 

41; sea smooth.
Tatoqeh. April 22. noon.—Clear; wliM 

E., 4 miles; bar, 30.41; te m D7T~5*î—sea 
smooth. Out. steam schooner Olsen 
and Mahoney, at 3:56 a. m. ; out. 
schooner Glendora, towing, at 10.15 
a. to:; out, schooners Mepha Nelson and 
Cgrmana, towing, at 10 a. m.

Tape Lax<x .April 22. noon —Clear,■ 
calm"; bar.. 30.25; temp.. 57; sea smooth.

extent succeeding. Captain Brew ia 
saying good-bye to His friends.

TRAVEL INCREASING.

Queen Brought Over Two Hundred 
Passengers From San Francisco.

A very large quantity of fruit and 
vegetables from San Francisco ar
rived this morning on the stehmer 
Queen. There was also a larger list of 
passengers than usual. 185 being bound 
to Seattle and 39 to this port 

Th»' Queen Is taking the place of the 
I’matllla for a short time* while that 
steamer makes a run to Nome. Later 
the Queen will take an excursion party 
to Alaska.

Norwegian steamer Elsa sailed from 
Vancouver yesterday Bound to Ska*way 
with the heavy machinery which was 
taken to North Vancouver last autumn by 
the Lonsdale It ts bound to Dawson and 

in at once.

BE. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER 25c.

Point Ore y, Àpririff hobh.—O vércâSr, 
clear; bar., 30.25; temp., 67. In. Prin
cess May at 10 a. m

Pachena. April 22. nooiL-*-CSeer; 
calm; ba’r.. 30.27; temp., 52; sea smooth.

Este van. April 22, noon.—Cloudy; sea 
smooth; temp.. 50; light swell.

Triangle. April 22, noon.—Rain; sea 
smooth ; strong gale; bar., 37.57; temp., 
41; sea rough.

Iked a, April 22. noon.—Rain; hasy; 
light; sea smooth. —

GRIGGS LEAVING.

Six-Masted Schooner Going to Aus
tralia With Cargo of Lumber.

is sent direct to the diseased parts by the 
■■■ >***•* <<• Blower. Heats the 

ulcers, clears the air naaaagea } 
•tops dropping* is the throat and j 
permanendy cures Catarrh and . 
Slay Fever. 8fie. burner free. ,
Accept no substitutes. AH dealers i 

Off «Smaassn, gates A ta, Tarent* j

The Everett G. Griggs, a Victoria six- 
masted schooner, which has been load
ing lumber at Vhemalnue for Australia, 
is expected to leave the beginning of 
the week. Captain Sterling is coming 
here to sign the crew and will take 
them to < Iwmalnus by train and will 
then tow directly out to sea.

The Everett G. Griggs was formerly 
the ship Columbia. She was dismasted 
and towed to Esquimau. Where she was 
purchased by Alex. McDermott and re- 
chrlstened the Lord Wolsley. Being 
again disiqasted she w»S then schoon 
er rigged and has been operated very 
successfully since. She is owned bv 
the Everett G. Griggs Ship Co., of this 
city.

(Times Incased Wire.)
Seattle—Arrived: Str. J «an le ifrorç Val- 

des; str. President from Soand ports; sir. 
Watson from San Frnaclseo; Ndr. str. 
Hornelen from Tacoma ; stm. schr. Olsen 
and Mahony from Tacoma; str. Maverick 
from Haw Franefsco. Sailed: Str. Dirfgo 
for Ska gw ay. Au* str. Hermine for
uo<mm; w*,.str. Èîavsiiy for ungi, Mar-’

Han Francisco—Arrived:. Str. Weltesly 
from Gray's Harbor, str. Knight of,the 
Garter from Newport News; schr. Snow 
and Burgess from Port Ludlow. Hailed., 
Schr. Advance for Coquille River; schr. 
Lilly, fur Umpqua River, str. Waahtenaw 
for Portland ; str. Asuncion for Astoria; 
str. Nan. Smith for Coos Bay.

1»* Angeles—Arrived; Bktn. Charles F. 
Crocker from Tacoma. Sailed: Str. Gov
ernor for Seattle; str. Buekman for Seat
tle; str. Ella for Vancouver. R. C, ■ str, 
Janus H. Higgins for Fort Bragg;, str. 
Stanley Dollar for Puget Sound; stt 
Raymond for Wlllapa Harbor; str. Xlca- 
tras for Greenwood, str Alpena for Col
ombia River: str. stm* Yak for Gray's 
Harbor.

Tncoum-ArrlViuI. Jap.-..#tr. •
Marti from Yokohama; Br. barque Elgin
shire from Everett ; str. Hornet from San 
Francisco: str. F. 8. I^oop for San Fran
cisco. Sailed; Htr. Olympic for Everett; 
Br. str. Long Ships for Singapore; Nor. 
str. Hornelen for Seattle; *tr. Halnkr 
for Han Pedro: schr Metha Nelson for 
Apia; Br str Fltxpatrlck for Yokohama.

Portland-Arrived: Schr. Irene from Han 
Francisco. Sailed: Str. Oshkosh for Till»-

................ t V Q yR 0,1 20 *i 1 j <u
6 28 3 37 {I im
5 Ml a 86 j! 3 00 14 X* 

The time used is Pacific Stamiard, for 
the 130th Meridian west It la counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. 

TnÉM il fmftsi
SLEEPING CANS

•CTWggN
CHICAGO, LOHDOM, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
I u. nMni 111» OMM .1

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinoee.

Lswgsst Double-track Route under one 
management on the American Continent.

Wm rune TaSloa. Si. addreea • -
w. e. COOKSOM.

sMut Gea'l Pnaaenger Ifni,
ISO seeee Sr.. CMicaee. Ht.

liner leaving.

Marama Expected to Get Away Thin 
Evening Bound for Sydney.

Australian liner Alarama la expected 
to leave this port thl* evening about 
% o'clock bound for Sydney, Australia. 
She la taking a large number of pas
sengers. and a good freight. There 
are a few local passengers taking paa- 
aage. by her. This la the big ateamer 
which wttt make the special trip to San 
Francisco on her return here. She la 
expected to arrive hack at the end of 
June and win leave for .San Francise» 
a day or. two later, arriving there the 
day before the Mg light between Jef
fries and Johnson.

Canadian-Australian steamer Malta!, 
Captain Phillips, reached Sydney Wednee-
dav* mornlqg yin Wnniiliilii ffan..r , »..* 1 *« - - c<w ruinviusu, . panning isl
and and Huva. She sailed from here on 
March 5th.

S. S. ST. DENNIS
Will Sail for

Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at Bella Coola and 

Stewart
WBDNBSDAY. APRIL 37

at 11 p.m., Gillia Wharf.

JNtt BARNSLEY. AgL
Phone 1925. 634 YATES ST.

Canadian - Mexican Line

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO
—. And ; --------------
Southern California

laeave Victoria, .8 ni April 27. May 4, 
Sirs. QUEEN or CITY UF PUEBLA.

THROUGH SERVlGs..
Leave Seattle, to a. m , steamers GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT. April 29. May «.
For Southeastern Alaska, COTTAGE 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves 8e- 
SlUv » p. in.. April 24, 27, May 8. Ik. 23. 2K.

TICKET AND FREIGHT UFFICK-1U7 
Whaff St. Phone 1 *
IL P. KITH ET A CO.. LTD.. Agents.
C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Passenger A gen..

112 Market SL, San Fradclaco
For further information obtain folder.

TO 
THE

KLONDIKE
Durlne th. period " navigation 1, 

rlosad en the Yukon river tu le com
pany ope re tee etngee between White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passengers, mail a n C express.

Tor further nertlrulsrs apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W P.AT.R 

40$ Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER. B. C

To and Prom Mexico. Europe and 
Eastern Canada, via Tehaun- 

tepec Route.
Steamers call at San Pedro, pro

vided sufficient Inducement offers, ss. 

Georgia will sail for Vancouver about 
20th April. SS. Lonsdale will sail from 

Vancouver about 8th May. Limited 
first class passenger accommodation.

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or to 
the agent* --------- ------------

MESSRS. SHALLCROSS, MAC 
AOLAY & CO, LTD, VICTORIA.

ATLANTIC

Excursion Bates

To Eastern Destinations
Via Canadian Pacific Railway

On Sale May 2nd 1910
Brandon. Port ago la Prairie. Winnipeg, Port William. Si. 1

—Prwi. Mimir«|»rilig tir Dtltnttranfi"rët'ûni."."TT................ $ti(i iki
(litmril Btflffg or Omaha, «ml return...'. :.................V.. .$63.90
KatiKiw City. St. Joheph and return......... ........ ........„ .#fi.y.70
St. Louis- and return ...., ......................... .. v.............j«7.,V)
ChiiMgo and return . .................................................................$72.f>0
Sault Sir. Marie and return......................................................fWVOO
Detroit anil return ......... .. .................................. ........................ $8:1.50
Chatham. Ont., and return............................. ............................ jfeXH.30
Toronto. Niagara Kails. Buffalo, fiait. Guelph. Brantford.

Hamilton. Goderieh, Pittsburg and return................ ..$91.50
Ottawa and return .................. ................................. .. .$10:1,00
Montreal and return. ............................. .. .................. .. .$105,00
New York. Philadelphia and return.................................$10$,V).
Boston and return........................... ............... .......... ....................$110j>0
Halifax and return ................................................................. .... .$127.20
North Sydney and return......... ........................;.........•....,$130,0»

AND OTHER POINTS ON APPLICATION.
Tieketa also on sale May !*. dune 2, 17 and 24 : July 5 and 22.
Secure vonr sleeping accommodation early. For routing ami 

further information, write or call on

IMG Government Street.
L. D. CHETHAM.

City Passenger Agent.

Only Four Days at Sea.

Largest, Finest and Fastest

TO EUROPE
From St. Jo?m. 

Empress of Britain Frl., May 8
8T. LAWRENCE ROUTE;

From Montreal

Lake Champlain ..... 
Empress of Ireland
Lake Manitoba .......
F.mpreee <»f Britain ,
I^ake Champlain

a "f ir.laml

and Quebec.

... Frl., May 2v 
Thur.. May 20 
FrL* June -s 

Thur.„ June 9

FIRST CLASS .................. ........ 182.50 and up
SECOND CLASS ................. 847.50 and vp
THIRD CLASS ................... $28.7» and $31,5

For further information or rates write
is *r qgtf *18____

L. D. CHETHAM,
7 City Pass. Agent.

Car. Government and Fort St* ,

LOW RATES
~TO THE

B EAST
Via Great Northern Railway
Winnipeg, Ft. William. £1 i tnd »:• turn.............. $80.00

Return ................... ..................... .. 68.90
Kansas (Tty, St. Joseph, and Return ............................................... .............. 65.70
St. Louis and Return . ....................................... ......................................... «7,50
ChW ago ih«r Return ,.T- ......... ........................................ 72.50
Sault Ste; Marie and Return.......... .. ......................................... ............... 80.00
Detroit and Return ........ . .................. .. ............................. 82.30
Chatham. Ont., and Return    ............................. ..................................... 86.3u
Toronto; Buffalo. Brunt bird. H.imlltoii, Pi its burg, and Return .. 91.50
rttfitWH and Return ......................... ............................................................. ........ .103.00
Montreal and Return ............................ ................ .......................... ................ 105.60
New York. PhllmUdphla and Return .............. ;........................................ .. 108.60
U.iiton and Return ..................  ........................... ............................. .........................  110.00
Halifax and Return v,................................................................................... 127.20 |
North Sydney and Return .................. ..............................................

TICKETS ON SALE MAY 2ND. AND 9TH. JUNE 2ND AND ITTH 
AND 24TH, JULY 5TH AND 23ND, GOOD FOR 90 DATS.

R. R. STEPHEN.
11vrai Asset.

Agency for All Atlantic Steamships

READ THE TIMES-VICTORIA’S HOME PAPER
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The New Greens
are Right After 

the GRAYS!
The exquisite shades of 

green, that we are showing 
in Fit-Reform Suits, have 
taken the men by storm.

And when you 
come right down 
to make the final 
decision, you will 
find it pretty hard 
to choose between the dainty 
greys and the delicatè greens.

Many a man has come to 
buy only one suit—and end
ed by ordering two—a green 
as well as a gray.

Every day sees new arri
vals—handsomer, if possible, 
than anything shown before 
this season. When are we 
to have the pleasure of show
ing you these exclusive cre
ations in Fit-Reform Spring 
Suits ?

$18, $20 $22, $25 to $35

griT-g 
REFORM

]*»»»♦ ♦> ♦♦.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

^D. M. Augers left last night for Van-

• • •
Rev. Mr. O'Mura went over Jaet night 

to Vancouver. .

E. Parson* ha* left for Vanover on 
a business trip.

• • •
Mien Marlin of Seattle, la visiting 

friends In this ctty^ ^

J. A Virtue went over to Vancouver 
yesterday afternoon.

K. W. Breed left on bis return trip to
S*9WUMWfc iUalit-- ■‘stasae tsssvy

J. r. Murray and L. Skeene arrived 
from deatlh yesterday.

Ittsa rioreoee Cfool left >• teiday
for Vancouver -m a visit.

« • •
j. J. tj»ne crossed over to Vancou

ver on the Royal last night.
• v •

L. Camsusa returned yesterday from 
a business trip to Vancouver.

--------- Tf— »—•----------............ .... ...
J. (J. Brown went over yesterday on 

a bnapless trip to Vancouver.

K. K. Lytton left yesterday on the 
Princess Victoria for Vancouver.

<1. OlUesple reached this city' yester
day from Seattle on the Victoria.

J. C. Nellwon left on a business trip 
to Vancouver yesterday afternoon.

Hon. Dr. H. E. Young will leave on 
| Saturday evening for Prince Rupert.

S. McClure sailed for the Terminal 
city last night on the Princess -loyal

H< n \V. J. Bowser of Vancouver. 
| arrived in this cliy ye»terday afternoon.

J Mitchell was femong the passengers 
nh test Princeae for Vaticou-

a trSfafetr ot•
Ing several days In this city on bust

A. Mal pass was a passenger for Van
couver yesterday on the. Princess Vic
toria. . * *

Mr. an<^ Mrs. T A. Ogden of Vancou- 
vt!, wlhave U>en spending several

Allen & Co.,

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street, Victoria.

IslandSoie Agents For Vancouver 
and Prince Rupert B. C.

MANTEL
CLOCKS

We beg to announce the arrival 

of a beautiful exclusive ship- 

met of Mantel Clockd, finished 
In ihcfiiftlfbcaùfïfütîy en

graved dials, with hands In --vari

ous conventional designs.

Prices From $65 
Down as Low 

— as $4.00

A jFew of These Clocks Can Be 

Seen in Our Windows To-Day.

Challoner & Mitchell
Victoria, B. C.

“WINE, WOMAN AND SONG” 

TO BE GIVEN TO-NIGHT

Bonita Will Appear as Leading 
Lady in the Popular 

Play

days in this city, 
their return trip.

left last nlfUt on

BOTTLED MILK
Handled under most Sanitary Conditions.

DEALERS IN
----- IOE CREAM, MILK. .< • KAA1, BUTTERMILK,

BUTTER, EGGS, ETC.

Victoria Creamery and Milk Supply Company
1311 BROAD ST. Phone 1144.

New York 
Toreador Sailors

JUST ARRIVED 
AT

The Hat Shop
706 Yates St .

Next Merchants’ Bank

Fv Kcrmmfc b» lea ving f«*r Prince Ru
pert on the Princess May to-morrow 
night.

A H. ,JLilian,I returned to tfie "Ter 
mfàài city last night on the Frtnero* 
Royal.

Mrs. Thornton Fcjl left lust night fQt, 
v she will spend someVancouver, where 

time visiting friends.

W. McCullough will be among the 
passengers on the Royal for Prince Ru- 
l*ert to-morrow night,

• • •
W. Duck was among the passenews 

from Vancouver on the Princess Char
lotte yesterday afterturon.

P Finch , went over to the Terminal 
city last night on a business Udpr witieh 
will occupy «wveral «lays.

Mrs. Hewitt and Miss Hewitt of Se
attle. were among yesterday’s arrivals 
in |fcIs city from the Sound.

Mr. and Mr*. H- J. Moore of Seattle, 
were passenger* from the Sound on 
the Princes» Victoria ^yesterday

H. E. Real 
gem on the

Bonita, the most handsome woman 
on the American stage, and star of the 
sparkling musical comedy, “Wine, 
Woman and Song,” will be the offering 
at the Victofia theatreto-night and 
to-morrow night. This musical pro
duction is most . gorgeously mounted 
and costumed and will 1h? presented 
hçre In the same Identical- form that 
has characterised its great success in 
both New York and Chicago, with the 
most notable cast of distinguished 
musical comedy artists now on tour,, 
in the support of Bonita.

“Wine. Woman and Song” ha* such 
a rapid gait of incessant fun tliat it Is 
çalled a whirlwind. In the play -of hu
morous comedy, quaint dialogue, side
splitting fun. U occupies a top position 
by itself. The music is delightfully 
catchy, the musical numbers give wide 
scope for many novelties by a large 
ami beautiful chorus. Bonita* will be 
seen In many imitations. Otie In par
ticular Chat needs special mention Is 
Bonita as the Christy girl; another fea
ture is Kew Hern as the Down East 
sheriff. Mr. Herne originated this part 
during the New York run, while one of 
the greatest novelties ever Introduced 
on the stage, are famous Impersona
tions of Robert Mantel. David Warfield, 
Od. M. Cohan, Enrico Caruso, 
t’hauneey • Olcpit, Sulllvan-Coneldlne, 
Fay Templeton, Mile Decree, Maud 
Adams, Blanche Bates. Jan Kubelik 
and other noted stars of the theatrical 
world.

We Make a Specialty of Fine 
Fruits and Fresh 

Vegetables
LARGE RED RHUBARB, lb.....................  ,...5*
CALIFORNIA ASPARAGUS, 3 lbs........................................25*
LOCAL ASPARAGUS, lb!.................................................. 15*
FRESH ARTICHOKES, each....................................................... 10*
CUCUMBERS, each, 25c and.....................................  20*
RADISH, 2 bunches...............................................................................5*
FINEST SUNKIHT ORANGES, dozen, 15c, 25c, 35c and. 50*
STRAWBERRIES, box .....................................  .25*
LARGE GRAPE FRUIT, each.....................................  10*
LARGE LEMONS, dozen............ 25*

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

w

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
t-------- BY RUTH CAMTHOH---------1

f ew Grand Theatre
WEEK APRIL 18, 1910.

“THE WONDERS OF THE BIL
LIARD WOHLD."

LEW AND NELLIE SHAW ’
In an Interesting Exhibition or Their 

Remarkable Power*.

JOS
•the HAPPT PAIR."

J. AND MYRA DAVIS 
DOWLINO

In Their Laughable Hit.
"A SNAP SHOT."

DAINTY MATTIE LOCKETTE
The Cl armer and .yaigtnal. 

•MART JANE."

Delightful Musical Rarity.

VERONI VERDI AND BROTHER
The Elf and the Maiden of Instru

mentation.

amusements.

theatre

Friday and Saturday, April 22, 23
The Famous Beauty.

BONITA
Tn a Royal Rich Production of the Big 

Vastest Comedy. .

Wine, Woman and Song
Chorus of K Pretty «tri».

Added Pony Ballet.
20 Songs, 20 Hit».

Prlcea~2Sv. Me. TSc, U K, »■«•■ ,
Seal Sate opens to a. m. Wednesday, 

April 20th.
will reçoive their- usual 
Attention.

KE0SQ3
CLOSED THIS WEEK

taiintian 6? t Seats,
New Scenery

And a General Renovation.

Mail Orders wll

THEATRE

l

MONDAY TUESDAY SATURDAY. 
APRIL 26TH. 26TH. WTH -

And Saturday Matinee at 3;«0

THE ALLEN PLAYERS
In,

Oulda’s Famous Military Drama

“Under Two Flags”
' Trice».

Mating, 16c aud 3éc; mgUU, 26c, 36c, 50c

Grand Re-Opening Next 
Monday, April 25th

YATES STREET 
Just Below Government

THOMAS J. PRICE
Song Aluitrator.

new MOVING PICTURES 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

empress theatre
government STREET.

Under New Management
.Showing only the finest pictures 
procurable, and latest illustrated 
1 Songs. See our

Imps
MAJESTIC THEATRE The pictures that make everybody

rtalk abcut them.

Get the EMPRESS Habit
ROMANO THEATRE
Uovemment 81., between Tatee A Johneon

Latest &nd Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION 16c.
Orchestra In Attendance.

LACK AMONG THE OLD FOLKS. 
One of the Big Unes.

HIS LAST VALENTINE, 
Comedy,

- -------- tove DROPS, "
Comedy.

THE ENGLISHMAN AND THE GIRL 
A Scream From Hurt to Finish. 

ILLUSTRATED SONG,
>»- “1 LOVE A LASSY.”

Continuous Performance: 2—5:30; 7—11. 

ADMISSION It

LADIES! LADIES!1 
See Our Ad. on Page 12 

ORIENTAL IMPORTING COMPANY
The White Front Silk House.

510 CORMORANT ST. OPP. E. A N. DEPOT

was among the paaeen- 
Vk-lorja yesterday for Van-

rws.... —Il ,w hi -ssttt »e,nd - oeresal- 
days on busUtes# ,

A vary pretty w, tiding was celebrated 
In Christ church Wedncsilay morning, 
says the Vancouver News-Advert leer, 
when In the pro*, nee of s’4large num
ber of friends of the contracting par
ties, Mr. John Franklin Belyea, ton of 
Mr A L, Belyea. K 0., and Miss 
Gertrude, ,-ldeet daughter of M I* J. W. 
Weart, West Burnaby, were united In 
the bonds of matrimony by Rev. C. C. 
Owen The bridesmaids were the Misses 
Eba and Allyen Wesrt. and the best 
man was Mr Ernest Todd, of VI «fcle. 
Those who acted as ushers were Sr. 
Harold Lang and Mr. Arthur Belyea 
The personal friends of the bride com
posed a choir which rendered the musi
cal portion of the service, the wedding 
mart hes lining played by Mr. F. Dunk - 
ley and Mme Carapata. After the ser
vice u reception was held at Glencoe 
Lodge, at which dainty refreshments 
were served. Mr. and Mrs. Belyea left 
on the Victoria boat for a trip of a 
few weeks duration, and after their 
return to Vancouver will take up their 
reaibem c In the Victoria Court. Thurs- 

. low street Among those present at the 
wedding were: Chief Justice end Mrs. 
Hunter. Mr Justice Gregory and Mrs. 
tteauchamp-Tye. of Victoria: Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P, Latham. Miss Edith John
son. Mr Ralph Johnson nnd Mr. Harry 
Bourne, of New Westminster; Mr:-and 
Mrs. Stapler.. of Vranl.rook: the Misses 
Louise and Margradyl Belyea. Mr. 
Sterling! Belyea.. Mr and Mrs. Georg- 
F.. McCrossan. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Ma Inwarmg-Johnson. Mme. R usina
Btirke. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Craig. 
Miss Trorey and Mias McCandless. 
In honor of Miss Weart, the bride of 
Wednesday, Miss Mi fandlesa was the 
hostess at a charming luncheon on 
Rstulday. The guests were Miss Eva 
Weart, Mrs. I» Maliiwarmg-Johnsen, 
Mme. Voting Burke, Misa Olive Me. 
Lerman. Miss Tretheway. Misa Belyea. 
Miss Trorey, Miss Bowser and Miss 
MeOeachlc. |

CHAFED AND_AÇHINGv FEET

Make Walking a Misery to Many 
Who Do Not Know of DR.
- CHASE S OINTMENT

A few weeks ego 
4 suggestett several
tests, whereby » 
girl might tell what 
kind of husband 
the man who was 
asking iter to alt 
across the break
fast table from 
him the rest of her 
day*, would make. 
And prime among 

them was. Is h® 
good to his 
mother?

______ I* he thoughtful
of her comfort

Does he always treat her with re
spect and tenderness? f

Does he remember to do for h«»r the 
little things that mean so much in * a 
woman's life?

The man who fits ip with the tight 
answer to all these questions seems to 
me the best kind of man to marry, for 
always “a good husband is a good son
iWflWII V«TYÿ--g,OT^ffl, «yw-j

It nas been suggested by ono or my 
correspondent* that I add to this,, that 
to be a good husband a man doe» not 
iKM-il to cease to !»«• a‘good son --------

•‘There is many a woman,” he goes 
on to say, “who will feel and show 
petty Jealousy it a man evidences a 
natural fondness of the one woman 
who has been all in all to him up to the 
time he chose his wife.”

I agree With my correspondent as to 
the existence of such a type of woman.

And also as to her despicableness.
Any woman who does not have sym

pathy enough to realise what It must 
mean to the mother to yield the posi
tion of first that she has always held 
in lier son's heart, and who does not 
have kindliness enough to make that 
dethronement easier Instead of harder, 
deserves to learn sympathy and kind
liness In the only way they can come 
to some people—by suffering.

1 think the relationship between hus
band and wife is. or should be, more, 
sacred than any other upon earth.

A man’s wife isn't Tita true wife un
less sha. means more to him than lüs 
mother or bis children—and it should 
be the same with her.

But the very fact that she has 10 un
questionable a right to the first place 
ought to make a wife most forbearing 
to the woman who has hitherto held it.

She ought to realise that she, too, 
may have a son some day, and may 
have the same experience to pass 
through. Andigor the sake of the kind
liness and forbearance she hopes tore- 
<elve. she ought to try to give good 
measure of kindliness and forbearance 
—if forbearance tn nevesoary-and to
try to make the mother who feels that 
she has lost a son find. Inatead, that 
she tigs gained a daughter.

1 dotft know as I ercr heard or a

The B.C. Funeral Company
HAYWARD'S

VICTORIA. ». C.

Oldest and meet up-to-date 
Undertaking Establishment 

kl C

CHAR HAYWARD, Free. 
F. CASELTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD. Seeretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237. 2238, 2238.

When in Seattle
Enjoy ydur visit by .topping „t th.

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER Mh AND MADISON STS. 

Tabla unexcelled. Popular prtoen. Head
quarters for .Victorian». ,

T.S. ISROFHY. Fret.

POTATOES! ^ «■£
Following are some of the varie s: “Early Rose.” “Beauty of He
bron,” “Scottish Champions,- “Bruce's Early White,“ "Burbank” and 
“Walter Raleigh.”

.......WOW shmtt uonte of htrr -ChWlwack Murphtes” for table eeet- They
are white and mealy when cooked—Just the thing.

.Shipping orders receive the beat of care with us.

BANNERMAN& HORNE
Phone 487. 635-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1611

table. His carona and masse shots ere 
maentllcent. while his rouml the table 
work show» him at hie full accuracy, 
and a* a complete master of the balte 
and cut.

Veronl Verdi, violinist, and the small 
boy who plays the 'cello, offer a dis
tinctly superior musical act which hr 
received with enthueiastio applause, 
and Thomas J. Price this week has one 
of the best songs that have been heard 
here in à very long while. There are 
the moving pictures and the orchestral 
selections to complete the bill.

case where the husband was Jealous 
«f-Ul. »ile:a *ffcctl.on _forJier tm.ther

But If there Is- such a caae—W8TÎ, wttl HATE 
the offender pleas»- substitute "hus
band1 for "wife” and “son for 
••«laughter” and "his'' for hnr a < 
take the show suggestions, thus alter
ed, for themselves?

TZzx/c.
NEW GRAND THEATRE.

Little Mattie Lockette. the must »uc- 
eeasful child Iniperaonalor In vaudeville 
who made u triumph as "Mary J»ne 
three years ago In the west. I* the lead
ing spirit uf a conspiracy of humor at 
the Grand this week, anil every night 
Mattie Ixskette with her winsome and 
ingenious remarks draws screams of 

from the raiiaclty houses

How far t an you walk without suffer 
In g in one way or another from dis- 
eomfort to your feat?

Modern footwear is a prison house 
and i hr result la chafed, scalded, t»j 
tlanic<l fe« i 4

You can gut a worhl of comfort-by 
using Dr. Ulutse’s .ointment when your | laughter 
feet give .you trouble. This treatment | which see her every 
Is so delightfully soothing dnd healing "" 
that It helps you as auon as applied.

Unlike unsanitary ■ pmvders. which 
clog the pores, Dr. Chase's Ointment 
makes the skin soft and smooth and 
pivvents corns and bunion*..

When the feet are chafed, scalded, 
lldhing and tired U takes out the sting- 
ÎSg and burning and. tta benefit* are 
both quick and lasting.

Do not k-t anyone talk you into ac
cepting a substitute. If your deifer 
does not have Dr. Chaw's Ointment 
dip this ad and mall It to us for « 
free sample box. Edmanson, Bates A 
Co., Toronto»

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and
Re-Fnrnished

All modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place, 
new launch. Situated on the 
famoue Cowichan Lake Start
ing point tor canoe tripe down 
the Cowichan River.

STAGE FROM DUNCAN 
trt.weekly to May let; .ally 

thereafter.
FROM S2.60 UP- 

WARD.
j, b. (I1RDWOOD, Manager.

DR. MARTEL’S FEMALE RILLS
SEVBMTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD

Prescribed and recommended for women's 
ailments, a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result from their 
uee is quick and permanent. For sale at 
all drug stores

TO LET
Th, WOMEN'S BUILDING at 

• he Fair Orounda. the cleaneat, 
most sanitary building for ball, and 
other entertainments. Ball room 
Mi 160, concert hall supper room 
and cloak rooms upstairs, with fur
nishings. Further particular, by 
v’v nine VJ9L 

The second ' feature responsible for 
mere laughter end aching sties la the 
story of John Vpdkye's wickedness and 
fall from the honest path of matrimony. 
As John- Updyke, Joseph Dowltng 
plays two parts, himself and «te peper- 
hanger who Is supposed to • resemble 
him exactly. The eonfused and bewil
dered wife of Mrs Dowling le a corn, 
plete Impersonation of how a P“**!«a 
woman would appear In such a bewll- 
dcrlng situation, and these two people 
maintain the Interest and amusement 
of the playlet rlfcht to the last line.

A dei ldcd novelty ts Lew dhaw'a ex- 
hlMllon of blUlarda on »n Amerldan

the fatal banquet

SKI- . mXMl 
10

Gubanola 
Mandolin 
and Guitar 
Album

For First nnd Second Mando
lin, Guitar and Piano. ,

Contains the very latest 
popular successes, including 

the famous

Gubanola Glide
For sale at

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Ld.
1104 Government St

Read the “Times"
mm
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F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO. 
BROKERS

14*16 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDEN TS: 
LOeAN A BRYAN 

•. B. CHAPIN A CO.

(New York Stock Exchange. 
Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
New York Cotton Exchange.

> *

* -Vancouver Stock Exchange *

(My Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Vancouver, Ahrll 22.

BANK OF MONTREAL
BsUMlihed 1817 

1 VICTORIA

Bid. Asked.
Listed Stocks

Alberta Canadian Oil .............. . 10
Alberta Coal & Coke ............ .. 3 4
Intvrnatkinal Coal A Coke .. .. K4 «7*
Portland Canal Mining .. :2* :»*
Stewart M & D. Co.................. •ib*. 7v)
Western Coai A Coke ............ ..196 2UG
Burton Saw Works 116
Dominion Trust Co; ................. .. 9S 105
Great West Permanent ......... . .114 11*

Unlisted Stocks. 
B e Packets
B. C Permanent Loan ......... . ,|*h 1*6
B. C, Trust Corporation ......... % lui

Ca>rta«. >n P.U-u*, Ret. 1 üàdlvtded Pi
U4.iM.mt oc. tn.rn.rn m. »**.«u a

fit Hon. Lord etrotboono end llcunt Roy.t, O.C.M.O.. Hon. Prn 
Hen. Sir Q.orge Drummond. KCKO, C.V.O.. Pmldrnt. 
air Edward Clcuoten. Bart.. Vlc.-Prrold.nt and Qon. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

» SA VINOS BANK_
iaterast allowed on J. po.lt» at turn eat current rnten. 

Corrcapondcntc to nil gnrta el Iba world.

«. J. 0. OALLZTLY, MANAGER

Northern Crown Bank — 

'Northern rertmratv*

U. C. Copper Co. ....... .
Canadian Con. S * R.
Canadian North weai OIL ........ 10
Diamond Vale Coal A Coke

Rambler Cariboo .......
Red Cliff Mining Co.
Royal Coilttcrle*
8. A. Srrtp ......Z..
Bitter Creek ..............
Ois^ier Creek
I iii imu.u uwmer .....
Vancouver Portland ...................W

toïto-sr... "if'

....... 55
71 73

....... 7* 88

..... 10
... 5*

.......  47 52
.... 70 Mi

25
135

... . to to

....... m 86
. ' Pr.... <3

10U

STOCKS
PORTLAND CANAL MINING. 
STEWART M. A Dt 
RED CUFF.
GLACIER CREEK.
BITTER CREEK.
STEWART I.AND.
ALBERTA OII.8. and 
COEUR D'ALENES.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
22-2$ Board "of Trade Building, 

Phone UK

❖ <•❖❖❖❖❖»**<❖ ❖ ❖ * * <•

l LOCAL MARKETS ♦ *

*❖❖❖❖•>❖ ********
Olia-

Pralt'a Coal OR .........................  LSi
Eocene .......................................  17*

Meate-
Ham* (B. C.), per lb................... 24
Baron <B. U.l. per lb..............  *•"
Hama (American), per ib. ... 24
Bacon (American), per lb. 37©
liacon (long clear), per lb.
Beer, per Il>, ...........f

j* >

* New York Stocks *
*»»*>»•

(By Courtesy W. Stevenson A CflF.) 
New York, April 22.

h
loties te Holders of Pitlwker

Ttcksti

It was our original ir.Hetion te 
hold the drawing for the Launch 
Pathmaker in September. 180S, 
bu,t owing to the delay in dispos
ing of the ticket* the date hâa 
been several times postponed. 
The total number of tickets to be 

is about 1.660. of which 766 
remain unsold. These are now 
gdlng .rapidly, and as soon as 
disposed of the date of the draw 
v\ ill be advertised in the taper.

We thank those who bought 
tickets last fall for their kind
ness and patience during this da- 
lay.. Sincerely yours,

EA6THOPE BROS.

Pwk. pprft.
Mutton, per Ib. .......................... 12*©
Lamb, bfndquartor* ................... 2.500 100
lamb, forequarter ..................... 1.760,2.60
Veal, per Ib. ....__ w...
Suet, per Ib. ............................ .

Farm Produce—
■

Buthr (CmiMr/)
Lard, pgr lb. .........

tv«*slern Canada Flour MiMs— 
Purity, per seek
Purity, per bbl. ;..................... .
Three Star Patent, per sack.. 
Three Star'Patent, per bbL ... 

Hungarian Floor—
Osihie'e Royal Household.

Oirtvte*» Royal BmmhImMi
per bbl. ........................

Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun
garian. per sack X..................

Vancouver Milting Ce.. Hem

it
—ft

IN
in
I.K
I.»

i

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦***♦♦♦ 
♦ *
* San Francisco Markets £
♦ ♦***♦***♦♦***♦**

(times -tirssrd Wire.)
Ran Franvisr-d. Çal., April Zi.—Wheat - 

Australian. SÎ 65*31 7.1; Sonora. $1.7<*eSl.Sll: 
good to choice California Club. Sl.r»7i2f 
II.(Li. Northern Wheat—Bluestem. Il.tift 
11.70; Club. $L5?K*91.00; Turkey. fl.tiOftSl 62L 
Russian Red, |l.6Mi31.571.

Bai ley—Feed, good to choice, II 15**1.171; 
fancy; *1.30; poor to fair. Il.10ftll.15; brew
ing and shipping, 11221*61 X; Chevalier, 
nominal.

Eggs—Per dosen. Catti là, In
cluding rns-a. «-xlru*, 25< .. firsts, 234c.; 
seconds. 22c.; thirds, 21c.

. ... RhUftf-rTW pqUhtf. Catirorntg fresh, ex
tras. 2»Je ; firsts, 2»<\ ; seconds, 2S*e. ; pack
ing stork. No. l, 2*r.

New t*heese—-Per pound, new California 
flats,. fancy, 13Jc.; firsts, 13c.; seconds. 
12*t. ; 'California Young America’, ‘fancy, 
15*c. ; firsts. 15c.; storage. New York. 
Cheddar*, fancy. 30c.; do., singles, 30c.; 
Wisconsin, singles, fancy. 19c.

Potatoes—Pci « tntàl. River Wtitle#. 56c. 
in #a«ks,*w'th extra' qbofâble àt‘Wè.“ 

liiSh-. per cental ; lyompocs, |l.40#i|].5o. 
Kalinas. $1258i|1.15. Oregon*. 76c.ft*?c.; 
new p« r pound. 2c. ft2b .. Sweet Potatoes. 
In crates, 12.00#»**. for fancy ’only.

Onions—Per cental, Oregon, S1.65#tS1.75; 
do.. Bermudas, seed. *1.50 per crate; new 
green, per box, *k'.ft«j0r.

Oranges—Per bo*, new navels, ctrofre*. 
*1.75#»*2.25; fancy. *2.56ftl*

******\ > ♦ 6 ♦ > ♦ ♦ 6 6 <• 
♦ # 

* Grain Market *
❖ ......... ............. .. ’ *
*****************

(By Courtesy F. v£\ Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago. April 22. 

Open High Low Close
vr\\m

May ...
July

.Sept ....
Com— 

May ....

um
mi
995

inei
1621
161-

WTii
Ihl
m

-*s~

Lemons ............................................
Walnuts-<Cal.) ...................................
Walnuts (Eastern) .........
Cocoanute. per dosen .............. .
Ham ..................................
Ham (boiled), per lb.....................
Ham (boned), permit». ....«**a...

Carrol.,.p»f aaik ....... ....................
Bananas, per lb. ....... ....................
Potatoes (local), per ton ............

Jr* Butter (Creamery). Cal. ... .... 
M 4 Butter. Provincial Government. 
... Butter (Dairy
w Oats. p*r ton .............. .

Hay. l*' ton ............................... ..
Corn, per toh ............................... ...
(.rap*- Fruit ......... ... ................
Tomatoes (local), per lb. ...........
Tomatoes fCal.), per crate .......
Tomatoes (Florida), per crate..
Green Onions, per doa............
Radish, per dos. ...........
Cauliflowers, per dos....................
Onions (Australian) .......................

I Navel Oranges ............. .......
I Apple*. box ..............
| cranberries (local), per bbl. ,Sf.
Garlic, per lb. ................

i celery ................. • .....................
! Figs (Cal ). P< r package 
; Figs (Smyrna), boxe, . ... ...

-____ ____________ _ Figs (Smyrna), per d08 boskets
. . ». ... ... z. a a a >. Arti< hck«s (Col.), pt r dos...........

xljlH.K Raisins. 22 lb#.................

New York Cotton *
*> ❖
<»<•*♦ ^ 6 6 6 ♦ ♦ 6 ♦

July ......
Sept

Oats-

......... 61*

........ 622 62*
66Î
«2*

«1*
. e:

May ......... 42$ 415
July ......... ......... 40 .165 3M
8#*pt...........

Pork-
...... » » 3SI

May ......... 31.97 22.13
July ......... ......St 1» 22.46 2115
Sept............ .............. '2.37 22.15 27.27

Lake of Woo da per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbl...........
Calgary Hungarian. • r sack.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Hudson's Bay, per sack ......
Hudson's Bay. per bbl...............
Lr.derby, per sack .......... •
F.mlvrby psr bbL .*

Pastry Flours—
RnoWflaks. per sack ................
Snowflake, per bbl. ....... ..........
O. K. Best Pastry, per eack ..
O. K. Beat Pastry, per bbl ...

- <X K* >’aur Rtar. per aack w 
O. K. Four Star, per bbl. ...„ 
Ymcoowr Milling Co., Huo- 

garlsri. per sack
Drifted Soewr-per sack ...........
Drifted Snow, per bbl. ........

'wheat, chicken feed, per ton. * 00*40 W
Y. heat, per Ib. ........................ .
Barley ..............................................
Whole Corn ..................... )«m„m
Cracked Corn .............. ..............
Rolled Oats (B. A K.). 7-lb. sk.
Rolled Oats (B. A K.). 20-lb. sk.
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 40-ib. sk.
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). *0-ib. sk.
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ................
Oatmeal. 80-lb. sack ................
Rolled Wheat. 10 lb*. .........
Crocked Wheat. 10 lue.
Wheat Flakes, per packet ....
Whole Wheat Flour. 16 Iba. ..
Graham Flour, 10 Iba. .............
Graham Flour. 60 lbs. .............

Feed—
Hay (baled), new, per ton
Straw, per bale ..................
Middlings, per ton ...........
Bran, per ton
Ground Feed, per ton ........ e,#
ShorU ............................ : ............... non

Poultry-
Dressed Fowl, per lb. 2Sft »
Ducks, per lb. .....................  y
Geese (Island), per Ib........... . ^ u

Garden Produce-
Cabbage. p-r lb............................ ,
Potatoes docs!) .......................... , £
Onions, per lb................................
Carrots, per lb ......................  j

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
— 4 5.00
........ W0 20
•V 15

7.7S

in
7.36
1.1*
«.to
«ft-
see

m
170
150

2i 
CM 
3100 
00.00 

40 
to 

l.*> 
«50 

SO 
M.2S 
« 
«6 

) 35 
*5 
tf 

17;

(' P R....................
C. A O..................................
( A G. W....................... ...

------ ------
• . m a m I-
f'vntral leather ..............

M. y. - A- x. -
Celui Sou ...tt

Hocking Coal .......... ...
D. A R. G...........................
Distillers ............  .......

■
Do.; 2nd pref..............
Gen.’ Eleç.

■
G. N.. pref. <rr...r;.\-7.;v.
.lm«r-M«-tru..........................

M . Rt V A H. F. M. ...
"IT:; K: ~.~r.
Mu Bac............................... .

N Y. V..................... ...........
N V. O. A w: ................
N. A W................... . ...........
x. p.......................................

Pittsburg Coal
Reading ............
Do., 1st pref

• e.otec.oc.
71

«.00

A mal. C«»pp«r .......... . ..
Amer. Car A Found)y

■
Amer, lee .........................
Amer. Loco .............

'

Atehà«*>o .
B. A O.
B. R T.
C. 4.VC. A

High. Low. Bid.
743 73. 74*

... «1 62* «28
663 «6 86
267 26* 26$

,.. SO* 56 56*
•.. «8 *11 *2*

1361 1361 1»^
... 8» .««* 4M

.'.1168 inn no*
. . >« 791 79*
. . 85 844 84

Iti 1*12 162
... 6M S.5* *6*

27* 271
HU TM1
141 j 141*

45 42J 411
■ 39$

. 59’ 56

.142 140 1466

... 13 12 14
4?1

. not ») :»$
... ». 298 29

37* 37 35*
1464

.1371
m
m :,7I

law m 
TW

m■ m m 
1 :îi 

5*e
m
«t

Rock Island ...................  .........
Do,, prêt. «..«lae •
BlflÜ llifl i im il n i 
8. P................................... ..............
-8o«i . R> -
'Texas PH
V. P. ........................... .................:l«l
Dû., pref............................................W
U. 8- Steel  ........... .—.**
Do., pref.....................
Utah Copper .........
Va. Car. Chem.
Wabash .........................

• •
Westinghouse ........................... «i
Kas. City Sou. .............................'Vi
V, F Rubber. 1st pref 11*

Monev on cell. 24 per vent. 
Total sales. 566.W0 sharea

fl *»*
.... *4 « m
....ta iii* nu

44( *4 «à
KO 1621 KC1 

....1*4* 1» 1331
1*8 1351 1361
m 191 14

1«4| 1627 ICI* 
924 »ll »H 

4«4 m
m tu toi
75k 74 74
“‘lam 

•-«2
$2 $r

1*34 1K4I

824 *32
ilJDi 120# TM

4*4 '
86 574 57*
212 202 2*)J
«i 457 46
U 704 :oi

m
351 

112

457 
70* 
(0 . 
363; 

112*

v > ♦ « ♦. ♦

* Victoria Stock Exchange J
«V ❖ v <

(By Courtesy N B. Maysmlth A Co.)
Victoria. April 22.

Mid. Asked
American Canadien Oil ..

C. Amalgamated Coal .
B. C. Permanent !-oan ...
B. C. Pulp A Paper Co.
B. C. Oil Refining Co. ...
B. C CopP* r Co. .........
Bakeries. Limited •
Bitter Creek Mining Co. ..
Canadian Mnrronl ..............
Canadian Northwest Oil .
Consolidated Smelters .......
Diamond Crral ...vr;.............
Diamond Vale Coal A Cok*
Granby Mining ....................
Great West Permanent 
Glacier Creek Mining .....
International Coal 
MeGlIHvray Creek Coal

M

. .I2*!od 
. .70

.. .*5

-... 7.a>

.14
73.00

2JO 221 
»
25 ... ...............

24ft 24* j Nicola Valley Coal A Cokev. 75.00^ - —
;

« MmMp
"36

■m
.02*

115.00 
" .85

.to
0.80

’-H
1.75

M
90.63

.«
07*

50 00 
118.00 

.48

.70

.22*

Choose A Commanding
-,

.u

Buy Close In On An Important 
Thoroughfare

The high ground on Quadra street beyond Queen’s 
avenue has manÿ advantages as a home site.

It commands a view to the east over Oak Bay that 
can never be obstructed.

It overlooks the City park a block distant to the south

It fronts on a street along which values have only be
gun to increase. • Quadra is the coming thoroughfare.

One of our big lots, 50x270 running through to Fifth 

street, at ,

r-

$1,200
Is the best buying in this locality to-day. Any one of 
them would be reasonably priced at $2,000.

LIMITED

Bank of Montreal Chambers Tel. 1494

ANDREW BAINES IS

FOUND NOT GUILTY

Cheque Passer Pleads Guilty— 
Boy Thieves Are Dealt 

With

Lard- —
May ............
July
'Sept- .............

Short Kibe-
May ........
July .......
Sept, ........

..>...12.42
i!«

12.55
12.46

.......12.36 T2.40

.......12.3». 12.82
. ..12.25 12.27‘ 

.....12.23 12.27

12.45 12.,V) | 
Ü. 37 12.4 
12 32 12.37 |

12.02
12.17
i

12.40
12.25
12.22

27
IS-OOft».))

«00
tn

30
4.25 
4.2»

35
40

K»#l 1.25
3.25 
125

2-S.. 3.0Ç 
0.00 
1-1 
■

759 l.oo 
1.56

(fly Courtier F W. iRwenstm A Co.)
New York. 'April 22.

* " Open. High. Low. ('lose,
fur. .. ... ....... 13.25 13.16 16.33 t£Ut-£>

April •••.................
•

..14.92 

. .14.83
I4.M 
14 k*.

14>7 14A34K 
• 4.77 1 1 75-7.;

i
' ..ilLs lieu 14-54 14.53 54

...................... Ft-Si »T16 ):;»*, 76
F pt ... • - 1 UJCT’ ti>. -1

■ *^~*v»r evi-cr.e- ■*«»-«««

Malaga ' Ralalna.
Orap™ P-1' W>'-

Bhutwrh v< r Mh. .........
Plnropple*. P*r «P™- ."V*'**" 
<-,«uml*r. ilo. iU), p. r ..
Urtluvt. PT i'r»L .....................
R.1U»*(>. per <-r»te ...................

l-«r. ley. per doi........... ..............
>1—to. PMiJd. bulk, per lu „ 
Honey (romb), per croto

■ H‘
Lillies. PC) dog ..............
Appk* (Australian), per box 
Offing-'S «Itlvbtib ., .............. 2..^,

■«4*1
NorUicrn Bank Certificates.. .... 100.06
Northern 6H ........."• ’ .66
Pacific Ix)un Co...................26.00 31.00
Pingree. Mines ........ .OR
Portland Canal ...................   .12
R.vlh. wireless I I’iir. at C
Rambler Cariboo .21
Red Cliff Mining Co. ....................... l.*0
Royal Collieries ................................ .264
South African S'-rip ...................... 806.66
Silica Brick A Ume Co............ 2û| ....
Stewart Mining, Co. ................. 7.50
Victoria Transfer Co. ....... .... 41.06
Western Coal A Coke...................... 2.80
Portland Wonder ......... ...... .40
Little Joe. O. K.....................   .ti
Main Reef .......... •_........... .76
Bear River Canyon .......... .... .31
Vancouver Portland Canal .. .... 1 <W
Rush Portland CanaJ ........ .... .23

NAVAL CADET'S BAD END.

Took Cyanide of i'otasalmn In ignorance 
of Its Effects. •

A naval cadet named Vanrenm n, flftrep 
years of ai*e. dl««k.)l tiie Britannia Royal 

.v Natal College, Daitmouth In t.:. after-^
j Î? ! iiih'O b*' appeared ,t<> be In good hearth.*

! and weijt- with other cadets of Ids ' term*' 
to the < nglneerlng woi On legv.LA
he complained of (• < !- .id saW
t<> an oil. i r ..<!■ t i 1

. « tillegc lie would lake H drug. This cadi t
ifli.w Vanr ur.*n was grtaily in bn-.-led in 

” I HremhHty.
j* j VanrcnWn accompanied other cadets (u 

. x l (h m*•»»rooni for t^.- but df(er gra.>■ had 
I 75 | been said he left Tl I# thought that he , 

-.*? .«6.lithe# «*»* * of :J*, drus ALJa j»kt>.*
■

-2 » idle afJtawlito : ---- -

Magistrate Jly ttilx morning fmmd 
Andrew Balnee not guilty on a charge 
of .tealing carpenter', tool». The cnee 
had meuptod aeveral morning» and 
took up the time of the court thla 
morning until 1*. »** I**" mn*t ln" 
tricate as to evidence lot the proeecu- 
tlon and dafenre. , >

In comlhg to his conclusion the ms- 
Si,[rule told tlie defendant th.n the 

..i buying thing» from p. HM 
on the -treet or from a doubtful lourot 
was both foolish atid dartgefou*

Andrew Balnea swore he bought the 
tool* from â man outride the Fountain 
hotel toward, the end of September 
UM tear. Ha brought late court n 
hammer and an ase which he -mil he 
purchased with the tools etolen from 
I he prosecutor.

Martha and George Brett of the 
Fountain hotel swore the ax, and bum
mer were stolen from them In February 
this tear and cere In their nosree.Ion 
at- the time Heines alleg^l h- . omr- 
chant A them. B/ett Inter .aid he might 

lbly V mistaken In the nxe.
George Roach, an employee of the 

gaa work» I George Sharpe Bouglaa, of 
the t.iver spring Brewery: tv *. Gray, 
from ^as ward'» mill: R'-lterl r
and Tlioniaa C. Reach, from the kid
ney mill gave evidence as to the ehar- 
„ t.r of neeurt'd. He had .worth'd it 
each plate.ami In.eb a faithful and , 
reliable workman. Baines ■ ont Into, 
the witness box to prove his time- j 
hock claiming he Was working at Sid
ney at the time the robbery took 
place. The evidence at a » lines from 
the mill at Sidney told of Ida having 
teen at Sidney "n the date the tools 
Were ,t..lt IP Accused, Itowev. r. re- 
tinned to Vltlorla and stayed over- 
.,«,1.1 on llte teth of August, and a u ti
ll* a* gave evitimtve that tltav were ut-*
a.- lb', t. »J.lk «.»ylJ," ‘5.*: ..‘JM:
Tfif tools ;*n» Mlb-irviF- i«i liév<* 
.wtôlv»'t<t"August 10th- WJlJi.am Wilson

g»v» enlieL-Eolïi*:* J1?.1! Jn. h,H 
poesession an axe similar V» uw oBf* 
In court at hi» home about five month»
ago.

George Theodore Shepard. « young
Englishman, was charged writh issuing 
a bad « heque at the King Edward 
UoUL .Jia plwtleuLgMUU to. issuhiK tbS. 
cheque but not guilty to Intent» to 4e- 
frand. He i.«ter pleaded guiit>. He 
was remanded fur sentence until Mon
day. There were five cheque* altogether 
on which accused has received money.

Nellie Anderson, charged with theft 
<>f 166 from W. Chamberlin, was re
manded until Monday.

A charge against a saloonkeeper of 
supplying liquor to a man that* had 
be«r placed 4*hder_ the hijavmr Avt trnn 
remanded until Tuesday.

The owner of n house in which the 
chimneys had not been cleaned for five 
years j.leaded he learned from the 
Times newspaper pnly last night that 
the < wnr- a"d not the tenant was 
liable. On- Monday he will appear 
arnttr. tte ea*è Wing rrmanded uitttt 
then.

AEROPLANE SEARCH

FOR LOST AVIATOR

Hunt in the Clouds for French-, 
man Who Had Lost 

His Way

M. C. Van den Born, the Belgian 
ji\ lator went for an .»« roplane (x< fu 
sion tho other «lav which will rank lit 
the annal* of aviation as one of .the 
finest ix-rfurmantxa hitherto accom-
Itshedi. » -•—- —-i—...  

Rising from Chalons camp on his 
Farn*an biplane . the . aviator made
straight 'ift m the ..................... . : helms
He had remarked as he left that he 
intended lunching in that 
reached Rhelme in about twenty min 
BIAS nod «lighted on lh«* mtlitHrv rltlf
ground at i 33 6 ■ look

Ttyrrr hoys under 16 years of age were 
futind. gfd’ty of -.(eating « bh k»n*. Thev 
were allowed to go nn ynspemletl sen- 
toner and wi!J l«e Frnt fn prison If they 
ûp;»cër «gain Lefdnr-the court.

Three lodiau*. ♦*«« J*p»nt.**o. and
»f v*n w !ilt',S v - ' o fined for drunken
ness.

EMIGRATION FROM IRELAND.

A report or rn''?rrftlon during
the year l£6î. u is i roverrment 
whit- ml; r t‘ f to* rum-
her cf fK n Tre'éO(2 d-ir'rg
the year *';*#&* n« * ' r -"*■
over tii*-- »»• • ' ,rrit*
Ing a tut f 6,7 r * (f • V » ? » "*•
•alien, of tho ‘X' num* ? if eml- 
grant* 754 belonged t«« o;her countries.
HO f'mt t; t* tel r,n;to r of e^dgrovts 
who vv- rn(iv.> f Irglpn l va* L’* 676, 
the if ui. her it nv’c* help g 14.916. fe
males.» 13.766.

Thn roitecttou of ?r*>h em i "M* tlon re
turns. dat'ng fr»~>m Mny !>;t., l^Sl. show 
that th* total number of emigrants, 
natives o' Ireland. wh«» left Irish 
porta between-that (Into and tV.a end at 
Piccntfcer.ia^ uniounts 'n the rtgere-

.
of ^migrants for any year was T9Q.322 In * height of some terrible looking

to my wife.
per 1,600 of the population. . The

~~XnëFTu ncbëon M; Va h deB TÎorfi Të-
itarted hi# motor, made several ein le* 
In the air like a carrier--pigeon seeking 
hi* direction, and then flew off toward* 
the village of Prosnee. Here, however, 
the flying man lost his way, and Mr. 
Henry Fariiian and Mme. Van den 
Born, who had been following the 
aviator In a motor-ear, lost all traces 
of the aeroplane’s whereabouts. Be
coming anxious. Mr. Farman sent a 
message of Inquiry to Chahrna camp. 
M. Ciiaveg, a pupil of Mr. Farman, who 
ha* made astonishing progress of late, 
thereupon went up in the air to look 
for the lout aviator.

After rising to a height of 1.500 feet 
M Chavex saw M. Van den Bofn. who 
had by that time found his way, flying 
towards the camp. M. Van den Bom

to fly round tht cathedral as I did not 
wish to endanger the lives of «dhers.
“When 1 started homewards I had 

no cathedral tower* to guide me. After 
much aim lea* flying I found myself 
over the hills, which surround Rfielms.
I then steered^ in what I believe*I to l»e 
the direction of Chalons, but 1 soon 
fodnd thyself completely out of mv 
course, so 1 decided lodeacvnd. 1 caniu 
to earth near the village of Prosnee, 
where 1 got a farm labored to give me 
(Hrectloita àSd to start my sropejter. ♦ 
rose again, «and althool* Immediately 
caught sight of the camp and dlatln-_ 
gul.-hed fhftvez on an aeroplane hl«li 
up in the Kky.“

It Is Interesting to note that MM. 
Van dm Born and Chavee are rivals 
for the phlae of Mr. Farmwu s premi*T 
pupil. apd_ both cherished ambitions 
of being the first to”fly WRhetmwr -—

MISS NOISE AND LIGHT,

famous epeH»4ti«t «n giving m
planatlon of the câae of little Horace Col-
U*»,- the Iwsilysn (Meager boy. sgyiTTrrc
LmiKm Dally Mail. The lad, although hU« 
to gratify every wish, as the guest of l.ord
Unriownr ai l#ow.««l has h io«h-
torlng longing for the bustle and light vi" 
the London streets.

"It Is a very_cle«r vane of nostalgia," 
said the doctor.' *TÀT person differing llk« 
that has lost two everyday friends, a* It 
were—holse. and light. It is entirely du* 
to the nerves. Our nervous system gets 
into a pronounced groove in accordance 
wtthxlhe everyday condition under which 
we live. A sudden change In living throw* 
the nervous system out of genr. Both 
light and nolee are nervous stimuli to peo
ple who live nmld noise and light. Tako 
away the ccgnradeshtp of noise and light, 
ami thy pervade sywifun.loees two stimu
lants necessary to Its well being and suf
fers In consequence.

"With the boy Collins the fact that h 
does not aee policemen trouVd«** bln

have baconestle.atea that he covered a total die-^ |lr,m,n ,n hi,„
tan.-e of about forty mile». If the Aero
Club tifllcially rr« *»gnties this flight H things ■ h i
wllp^count for the Daily Mall1 cross- j ..A Vfvry „|muar chn- occurred witi 
country .prise. London housekeeper of mine. She

Calm and radiant after Ms feat. M sent away to 
Van den Born gave the impressions of could not enduro To live there. Sh« mltwd 
bto flight. H. said: "Several day» ago Jib. »'
1 motored over the «ad-to Bbolma <» 1 ' ,„r ->u.T bfaith wa. beginning to
know exactly how the ground «ay. Ij 
WA# frightened when motoring by the |

nutuUev uf emigrant» fur la»i y>dr Is

•«toi xvh-i. rr-ic-r-;
avail4Uw

.... i I
morning when I wa* flying the poplar* J

■
livdgv». At lUtcimi 1 did n**t II tient pt 11

PERTINENT QUESTION........

■Show rite the
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AT ESQUIMAU
2 1-4 Acres with waterfront, subdivided into lots, close to tram and 

village, price per acre* on terms...............................................$3000
1 Lot on Juno St., 60x130, $550 
1 Lot on Juno St., - - - $350 
1 Lot on Juno St., - - $400
1 Lot on Juno St, - - - $450
1 Lot on Fraser St., - - $550
2 Lots on Admi al s Road, with 

Cottage ------ $2100
620 Fort Street DAY & BOGGS

1 Lot on Liverpool St. - $1500
1 Lot on waterfront Lot, Liver

pool St. ----- - $3000
8 Waterfront Lots, Constance 

Avenue - - - - - - $3500i
2 Lots on Adm ral’s Road, each

...................................... $1200
------ - i

Victoria, B C.
ESTABLISHED !$•»,

Sooke Farm For Sale
200 ACRES; of which a part is cleared and under cultivation ; quarter of a mile 
from Sooke Harbor, Post Office, Store and School. The Victoria Barclay Sound 

Railway passes the property. Plenty of good water.

PRICE, $6,000, ON TERMS
L
FI"iZr.:£T- P. R. BROWN, LTD. ST0^ ?EnTces
Phone 1076. 1130 Broad Street. P- 0. Box 428.

*niiiniuunmumi— »w

GETS MATERIAL FROM „ 

SPRING RIDGE PITS

City Has Ten Teams Hauling 
Sand and Gravel From 

That Section

Owing to the few.’t that the city. In Its 
contrat11 with Hie Stott & Linvhum 
Co. for the eup]>ly of material to be 
used in construv tlon work this year, 
has only arrang e! Ht 20 per cent <>f tin- 
r ravel required. it ' has been found 
necessary to again go to Spring Ridge. 
Ten teams were placed at work yes
terday removing material from the cor- ; 
loration proper!v at that ileetlon and 
more teams will be added as oppor 
tunity penults. The 
tipring IliUgc -fiij .nut v

move on the part of the city council 
with approval and something will no 
doubt be heard of the matter at thin 
evening's meeting of the streets, sew
ers and bridges committee.

Wm. W. Northcott, purchasing agent 
for the corporation, is calling for ten
ders. which will be received up to 4 
p m. on Monday next for the supply of 
RO per cent of the gravel which will 
be required for the purposes of the 
corporation this year. It lie hoped by 
some that bids to supply the material 
will be made by parties at Sidney, but 
whgn Aid. Humber, at the last meet
ing of the council, said that there was 
an ample supply of this material at 
that ;>oint, it was argued by several 
of the aTdbnfteh that the

—-a —•

THE TIMES AND SOCIAL PROBLEMS.

To the Editor:—The Victoria Daily 
Times as a paper Is becoming more and 
more a necessity to' the general public 
and the homes of our city. It la all read
able, and full of clean; bright matter. 
Last, but not least, is the recently Intro
duced bright half column or so devoted to 
Ruth Cameron s sermons. For SSrSBOMS 
they are. although not the dry. orthodox 
stuff we used to get as sermons She

nrdvfncfat1*iJLtttU*M*' *****-4» 4be-Me geroynte m b*va,
government WUM Be unnwiy-fo
low sand and gra\el to be taken from | rar „f many who would not look at the 
the beaches. • same words clothed in the usual dicta-

----------------- •------------ tprlal.jnaaner *>r the reformer. And this
evening, Thursday. 21et. ,her sermonvtte 
comes very opportunely, for not many 
days ago a splendid letter appeared in tht 
column» of the Times from" tin- pen, of

•'Anything in the line of typewriter ■up- 
plles*" the agent asked.

)Ve|J. you i. Ight send me a ear load of
lug KtmV* the proprietor answered.—

Such letters are needTilT tff awaken so- Î small or larger aunntlties at very rva 

ciety to the crying needs of the present I sonable prices. . j
stale of all big (firs To the Victoria j To recapitulate. we have good lgnd.

thanks of all right- ' timb' r a ,nU,! ******* 11
“ — S- — r-r unm ,bU .VII “ STme" |

' »M M» «WWWWWHWWWWtWWWWW»MWW»WWWW«MW*WWWI

Is stamped out no reform Is 'posaibla 
All iho»f who shut their eyes and say 

that this should not be (^£yRi»*d In our 
public papers, or even < liked about, are 
not lovers of truth, but haters of the 
light, for they are not of. the "pure in 
heart." PROGRESS.

^Dytfalu Exj r .«

m"wm

SAND AND ORA VET.

To the Editor:-! supported Mayor Mor
te? at the last elections and still believe 
be-fa -Capable W Tt-ndertag the city good 
service, but I am disappointed at several 
lapses, whlab. hav. . marked, bin rpgtm* 
thus far. To me It Is amastpg that the . BBEE council has not sooner seen how sert- !.. 
OUS the probl.-m qf getting a sufficient 
supply of sand and gravel, for public work 
this season bids fair to become. Several 
prominent builders and. architects, have 
told me that there is a decided probability 
of there being a shortage of this class of 
material. -Thin, does It nht seem strange

In business propositions. If a man with 
family would advise to come first to i 
have a look as to location and condl- j 
tlon*. as It is har£ to describe the , 
forests of the Pacific coast to one un
acquainted with them.

If further information is wfrhtd will 
be pleased to write.

Yours respectfully.
HENRY OHL8ÉN.

Secretary. !
San Josef Bey. B.“<Sr.' ' ' •'

RECITAL FROM WORKS

OF BENEDICT BANTLEY

SPECIALS
PANDORA AVENUE, about 485 fleet frontage, good loca

tion. This itt a money-maker, don’t pass it up. Price
is .........................................................................................$4,500

1 >vvmun relative to the white slave traffic. ] that while the- city engineer and Aid.
I a Pvla - wavs and

Just received and unpack
ed yesterday a magn.fi jent 

stock of all that is 
beautiîul in

_ and
Cloaks

This entire h'pment is now 
included in our exceptional 

list of bargains.

ALL REDUCED 
60 PER CENT

Get your PONGEES and 
other silks from us while 

such |.rices prevail.

Oriental
Importing Company
THE WHITE FRONT SILK HOUSE
510 Cormorant Street Gpp E. & N. Depot

-r

n land sn<l good tlmtier and will make no 
mistake, a* good lan.d artd timber are 
two good «upsets to own. British Col
umbia wUl always furnish a good home 
market for farm product*. Plenty of 
fish In rivers and lakes and game in 
woods for the tabic.

_________________ ÏTM.un% <JT—tn^rnr-,x.-r— ------v**s~vrrrm ^ *j tarn* ta- trp-nv pr*vemr*k.n * and
* v»w ? •i'rown granted land can be bought' In

To the Editor. As secretary of the 
San Josef Ray, B. C., branch at thé 
Vancouver Island Development League, 

’■t Lhaye been requested t,o send you gen- 
craf iniorrnatton" liri; rei<fd "ttf ttttr trert-

kTut Aka lalaotl.. . - - - ......—=——
An extensive, and I dare say. as fer- 

1 t Hal valley mtLla found on the Island 
j stretches between San Josef Hay and 
I the west arm bf Quatstao Sound, and 
j quite a scope of country has been re- 
! served for settlement. ‘A number of 
! settlers are already located here and 
| at present we have two land offices, one 
call'd golkrfe located on Quatstao 

• Sound, where steamer leaving Victoria 
; on the 20th of each month, calls with 
passengers, mail and freight, and the 

j other called San Josef Bay. located 
near the mouth of the San Josef river, 
from where à «kaolin*- launch connects 
ot Winter Harbor with steamer leav
ing Victoria on the 7th of each month. 
carr>lng mall and freight and also 
passengers if wishing to come that 
way. Twice a month service will un

m* ans to rçetorv certain portions of thy 
foreshore, the city council should be en- 

j ■ ouraylitg contra, tors to rob th»1 neigh
boring (benches of the very sarid and 
gravel which'affords. Hi* protection which 

| prevents erosion ’ I understand that IkS 
city Is now hsalln* "a lot mon- material 

i from the Spring Ridge excavations. I do 
f not wonder that tb- people of that e^ctioa 
pf th«- city arr» talking of seising shotgun* 

j in defence of their interests. I have It on 
i.*iiad authority that it. the large public 

works at Esquimau, which are in con- 
, .te.mpIa.tlon, gre gone on with this- year, 

there will be a further great derhand for 
i sand and gravel. By a little foresight the 
city might havé avoided being placed la 
this serious dilemma.

nrsiNEss man.

Programme to Be Given at th 
Ladies’ Musical 

; C|ub

KOHKKKRRY AVENUE, near the New High Sehool *ite, 
50:;121. High land, good view, no roek................ $500

PRTIMœ- DISTRICT.

The following programme fot* the rçcltal 
| to be given at the Ladies Musical Club in 
Carnegie Library hail, to-morrow after- 

lats eutlreli «*f eompoel-» 
tlons by Benedict Bantly. It la as follows; 
Sonatina -

1. Allegro.
1L Andante.

ÎM Faghetto. -_
IV. Rondo.
Mr A. Dobson

Prelude In U Flat (Pianoi .......................
Miss Marvin.

Romance (Piano and Violin) ..................
Dorothy Tilly nn.l Mr Itantly

Vais*- Grotesque 1 Piano) . ......................
Item-diet Bantly.

Songs—(SI The Messiyce ....... ....... .. ..
<b) Have You Not Seen the

Timid Deer ........... ...................
(c) Good Night ....... ...................

Mr». Benedict Bantly.
Polonaise tOctave Study for Plano).

- ---- Bagsdlrl RskUtT^ „„
God Save the King.

STABBED BY PORTER.

Vsaceuver. April 22.- As a result fit 
| s serious slabbing affray. Conductor 
| McKernan, of t,he sleeping car départ- 
| ment of the C. P. R. lies in the general 
’ hospital In a serious condition, while 
I C. M Bryant, a colored porter, also 

employed by the C P. R., accubed of 
causing the wounds, is held in custody 
by the local provincial police.

Bryant made no statement to the 
provincial police. He was taken to 
New Westminster where he will come 
op for preliminary hearing on the 
charge of wounding with Intent.

The row appears to have occurred 
shortly, after yesterday morning^ 
Revelstoke train left the city, and

doubtedly soon be had at both places. < yecms to have reached the stabbing 
The whole country Is quite heavily stnge near Port Haney. A pocket

timbered with spruce, hemlock, biasam 
and cedar, and is not easy to clear by 
hand power, but on river and creek 
bottoms ànd also around the different 
lakes can be found places that are

knife la said to have been the Instru- 
m<nt used.

GUARD THEIR HEALTH!

Children Who Grew Very fid 
Weed Carelil Wdchtafl.

There are mere than «LOûO steamships
^ ______ „.................. . and sailing vogsels of 1» tons and upwards

quite easy to clear tor buildings, gat- j in the worlfr 
dens, pasture and hay land.

The country hi not adapted for farm- i—  ̂
ing on a large «*1* unlit Umber has , 

j t#een logged off or disposed of. but for M 
J truck farming, raising vegetables of 

all kinds, small fruits, chickens and a 
few cattle, it cannot l»e beat, as soil 
TiF very • productive when- on<*e cleared.
Timothy and clover do exceedingly 
well as soon as smaller trees and berry 
bushes have been cleared away.

The settlement Is too new to say any- 1 
! thing definite as to larger fruit, but ,
; there Is no reason why It should not 
j do sell on upland The government 1s 
i at the present time building a wagon j
road through the valley, and when i w __

1 completed will furnish better market- i , . . l; tag raemtte, and the gettl^r m and out { boy. ind ^,s ^ 
f of supplie than Is enjoyed at present. ■ grow too fast.
. Work may be had on the road at $2.50 growth and the 
or $3 lier day of eight hours.

A coast trail will unduuhtdly also 
be built in the near future between 
Quatstao Sound' and Cape Scott, and 
will’ , furnish employment for Jhose 
wishing to work.

Off San Jusrf Bay Ues Sea OUer cove.
*. beautiful and sheltered harbor for 
vessels up to fifteen feet draught. One 
family i* located t lie re now and room 

| for quite g few more. As for oppor-- 
j tun it les a, man or number of men with 
i some capital could operate a Hinall .
! .«almon cannery, us a lot of «aJmon j 
i come into the San Josef river t« spawn. !
and also Into Sea Otter cove, and later 

I can l>e enlarged ko as to can fruit, a* 
j the country produces It. as hevrtef| of 
; all kinds grow nowhere better than ;
| here. A small saw and shingle -mill. I 

either portable or water power, would |
«IN lie a paying proposition.

I Man with only a small capital will 
! r--« It easy to get a home in a mild I 
i climate, whore U is neither too hot nor j

UYEBPOOL STREET, KiSQlJIMALT, «0x120. THE
LAST LOT.LEET.iN THIS BIOfjK; AT.........91,500

-----$700 cash, Iralanee 6, 12 and 18 months.

CRA1GFLOWER ROAD, just oqtaide 
13!) ...............................................................................

the city limits. 48x
..................... 9600

GOVERNMENT STREET, near
Price ............ ....................................

Siiucoe, 100x112 feet. 
........................... .93,500

ALBERNI—We have a block of ten lot*, well located, 33x 
145 feet. For a few day* we ran cell THE WHOLE 
BLOCK FOR 91,000 on very easy terms. Lot* all 
around this property are gelling rapidly at double the 
priee asked for the above. THIS IS A SURE MONEY
MAKER. DON'T PASS IT VP.

Good Terms Can Be Arranged on Any of These 
Properties.

MARRIOTT & FELLOWS
619 TROUNCE AVENUE VICTORIA, B. 0.

Head Office, Vancouver, 11. C.

.nunnwnr-niT—••*****-“"“"—”*”*——*•***■

Next to infency, 
the yew between 
ten or twelve end 
eighteen ere the 
most critkel in life, 
eipccielly toy the

phyiicel chenget 
thet ere tiling piece , 
render them perti- 
cuierly liable to 
weakness and dis
orders of the diges- ' 
live system, kidneys 
or lungs that vtty 
frequently, when allowed to run on, 
condemn them to a lifetime of «iiffcring.

It is most important that at thin period 
of life those’organs which carry off the 
body'» xvaste and impurities»-the bosvels, 
the kidney» and the skin — should be 
kept active and vigorous.

Nothing will do this more effectively 
than that good old-feshibned- remedy. 
Dr. Morav a Indian Root Piüa. It acts 
directly on each of these organa, enabling 
them to do their work property, and thus

Victoria Fruit Exchange, Limited
Have moved into larger premises
660 YATES STREET

And are now carrying a full line of Fruits and Produce.
The retail trade supplied, and Shall be glad if yon will cull upon 

us Our motto will be “quality High nnd Prices Low.” 
SHU' S SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.

SEED POTATOES
We carry a large stock and every enc true to name.

Burbanks, Early Rose, Early Pride, Rose of North, Beauty of 
Hebron, and Several Other Varieties.

ORDER NOW, TO AVOID THE RUSH LATER.

FOR DRESSED AND UNDRESSED LUMBER
Shlnalrs Lath. Mouldings, Turning», Mantels, Garden Swings and Oeneral 
F-tctory Work. Larg, stock of PAStf and 1KSOK8. Special attention given 
to Shipping Orders. Prie Liât on application.

Moore * Whittington, Yates Street. Phone 2760.
Branch OS., o of the Moorr-Whlttington Lumber Co., Ltd.

r. ffenff'i /WO» *—* 
PWt ew/S mmit Hf The Taylor Mill Co.

LIMITED LIABILITT.
Dmtars la Lumber. Sash. Doors and nil kinds of Btslldlnr Material;
Mill. Offlce and Tarda North Oov err ment Street, Victoria, B. C.

P.0. Box628 Telephone 564

! climate, wnore it is nciim . .o.,-.......... .........
I cold nt the same time ncqulrlne soo.t I k«pa the whole system pure and health)

" ------------------ Dr. iUri'l him* R"t •”
gull made from precisely the same formula 

when our grandparent» used them, (of

!
nothing better has ever beets devised.

Madebv W. H. Comstock Co., Ltd: 
I/otkwlie, Om,. and suld by all dcalcrs , !

a box. t^1 J,

JAMES ,B. MOTION
Real Estate and Insurance.

Alberni, B. C.
GOOD Itl'rilN I.SH "LOT, corner, cVn

i
MUvvt. ft.. With tw.» story
building. 2t:xt2 HuttaUb- f-.r »
«tor.* Wtth rlWclUmr ehtwe1. this 
is g.barkHln at I2JS0; term!». K(k>
,.M«h i.hU»*«•** ta suit purchaser. 

GOOD BUSINESS LOT. 1756: goo,!
> on., r. with «nut'll houao.' ST.5W;

, rcrw'lN Hour ALBERNI FUR 
1 SALE--Excellent -Vac re block, 

ckise In. |6ii0;. Others, $375 to $450,"-
well kdtifcUvtL-iMxl Uthw. „

■m *$c.

HOTEL -
Washington Annex

SEATTLE
A modern, 
horodffles 
hotel. 4 x| 

Absolutely 
Fire-proof.

Sow! A**, mi level $i.—“Ceewalwt e IvwytfcMg*
i Imroppam Plan $1.50 Per day, up

^



The Real Estate Mart-Some Offering’s

10 ROOMED HOUSE

FOR $50 CASH
And $35 Per Month .,—r~

This is a new house with electric light, sewers and all modem conveniences on 

a large lot one block from the proposed Hillside car line and only 6 blocks from 

Douglas street. This is sacrificed at the above terms for

$4,000

-,

$60,000 to Loan
ON MORTGAGE ON IMPROVED 

REAL ESTATE SECURITY

At Current Rates

Insure in the 
Connecticut 

Fire
Insurance
Comoany

1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

4 v-

SMALL COTTAGE with light, sewers, -etc., with stablç and large lot, on terms,

for

$1,800

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street ———-

<4%4%»t»\4»t»4a4a%»*44<44A4«M^MW»%»»%W^WW^tWtu»UW

Goldstream
ONE HUNDRED APRES near Langford' Lake, to 

dose an estate, will sell for

$1,000

Sea view
À FEW CHOICE LOTS OB-Fifth street, near Htll- 

si<le. Car will run near this property.

Prier, on terms,

$450 to $

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
1207 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

•--------------------------------- ------- ---- ---------- --------------- 7!*----- :----------------------—-------------------------------------------------- et - - —:— ---------

BARGAINS
LINDEN A VENTE, between Roekland avenue and Richardson

street, large lots, 160x60. Only two left...,......... $2,250
STADACONA PLACE—Can sell a few of these choice lots at
' only . ...., r.... .........................$1,600
FORT STREET AND BELMONT AVENUE—A few nice lots

at *1.600 and ........................... ..............................................$1,700
DOUGLAS STREET, 1 acre with splendid 7 room house, on 

car line.
OAK BAT, close to sea' and golf links, new 7 room house for 

sale
DUNCANS, 100 acre farm, good house, plenty of water, stock 

and implemeptsv ............. ............................................... .$7,000

Business Property
ON GOVERNMENT, DOUGLAS, FORT AND VIEW 

STREETS—Very choice selection. Particulars of prices 
and terms apply

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Street

Bargains in Building Lots
OAK BAY AVENUE, dose to junction_____ _________ $1,075
SIMCOE STREET, between Government street and Beacon

Hill Park..:........................................................................... $1.250
GORGE WATERFRONT LOT. BVRLETTH PARK $1,500

SEE OUR SNAPS IN STEWART.

«MM*

Some
Choice
Buys

MEW. BWHLU MODERN e ROOM
COTTAGE on McPherson Ave 
Victoria West, furnace, laundry 
*ood chicken houses, nice shrub
bery; price 0.760; 666 cash and 
balança at 625 per month.

NEW. MODERN, « ROOM BUN
GALOW, on a good street, boule- ' 
vended and sow* m, etc.; price 
6.600; on easy terms, or will a<$- 
cept a good lot or two as the Ont 
payment.

NEW 6 ROOM BUNGALOW and 
1 acre of land.-close to the Gbrge 
car. on Colville road; on easy 
terms at 63,806.

NEW S ROOM BUNGALOW and 
1-1 acre of land, close to car lln*- 
62.100. ne*

6 ROOM BUNGALOW, on Chestnut 
Aval,.*., bargain at 68,76$ cash-

Southgate Street
FINE GRASSY LOT. 17x125 feet, good slope^tlne noil, clone to 

oar. Boacon Hill l’nrk and Sea Only a hi ml ten minute»* 
walk from Poat Office. Thia street is to he asphalted shorter 
and will he inie of lie Sheet si reels in the eilv. Price,
on It .-. TT r el B r'i . IT, C » I . . vc e . .1 . . $1,000 .
____ ___ ___ TEftfMS ARRANGED .I

Wm. Monteith
Real Estate Office, Loans, Insurance.

CHANCE IT CHAMBERS. LANGLEY STREET.

balance arranged.
6 ROOM NEW BUNGALOW
• Harbinger avenue, new kitchen 
{•*» »nd linoleum. euy

NEW 7 ROOM MODERN Hotrer 
onthe corner of Kalrfleld 
and Robertson street. worth 64.500. will sell for J3,7,y) l.P 
6306 and bslance at 635 a month h

LOTS ON COOK STREET 
each, at- 610 per month.

HOLLYWOOD PARK WATE» FRONTAGE, only 5 lots Lft- 
these, with Hollywood Park lo»« 
are the best buy th the city *

LINDEN AVENUE, near Rl-hard 
son, 2 level, clear lots. *2,000 each.

SEE US FOR TIMBER AvD
NORTHERN BRITISH COLOM

BIA LANDS.

9250

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone ISM

€18 TROUNCE AVENUE. 
VICTORIA. B. C. ’

GOOD RESIDENCE 
REASONABLE

We have for quirk sale a 
new seven room house, with 
basement and stone founda
tion, thoroughly modern and 
situated on north side of a 
good Street, bfiulevarded, 
ete., and it is tlose to car.

1.0T IS 54x135 FEET.

PRICE, $3,700
Terms. *650 Cash ; Balance at 

per month. ■ —- -

SOOKE HARBOUR 
ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

-A 1.30-

FarmS With Water 
Frontage

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1 i 16 Langley St.

For Quick Sale
5— RANCH, CHEAP

Owing to tli-iiealth Î must sell my 4M aèrir' raneh.^o'acres 

cultivated. 5 acres in full hearing fruit. 1 acre in rhuharh, bal- 
snee hay. Good six roomed house, hams, chicken houses and 
outbuildings; stock furniture and implements. Apply owner

B. G. HAIGH
O truer West Saanich ami Prospect Lake Hoads.

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

£HONE 1466.

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

,REAI. ESTATE AND CONTRAC
TORS.

622 Johnson St. Phone 2216

S4S#-Lot, Speed Axr.
647Ô—Lot, Shakespeare -,St.
VhO Lot, Vancouver St.
6700^-Lot Oxford St.
6900 Lot. Bay St:
SL'-W For two lots, Belmont Avo.

ROOM m, AS A HON

Howard Potts
648 YATES STREET.

NOTICE. Exception »l)y easy terms van be 
got on the above lots.

0 house
Subscribers of the Victoria 

Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, ; 
and not at the qffiaa

Bownan BuildingR. V. WINCH & CO Limited PRICK 63.000 TRRKINDLY LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
WITH US.

Phone 1192 1112 Broad STemple Building- Fort 81

latix

Tel. 1«S. Victoria.
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES'

TWO
SNAPS
LOVELY BUILDING 

SITE ON FOUL BAY 
HOAD, one acre. Price
is............. ... $2,750

CHEAPEST WATER- 
FRONT LOT ON 
VICTORIA H A R- 
BOR TO-DAY. 80 x 
120. Onlv . ..*4,000

rROPERTY OWNERS-

WE HAVE PURCHASERS FOR PROPERTY 
IN ALL PARTS OF VICTORIA AND VICIN
ITY. GIVE US YOUR PROPOSITION. IF, 
THE PRICE IS RIGHT WE CAN PLACE IT 

FOR YOU.

MARRIOTT & FELLOWS
619 TROUjICE AVENUE'

HEAD OFFICE - VANCOUVER, B. C.

DISCOVERY ST.
Carriage- factory, between Doub
lant and Government streets,. 
Right,opposite 8lte|bought by B. 
C. Électrlc Railway.'

PRICE $6,000
cash «7,000; good turn».

Gardner Realty Coy

TO RENT \
Fat summer uiotv Î 

look in g Beacon Hill 
and close to the sea, 
funiiaheti.modem, 
roomed house.

~fH - a <____

R. B. PUNN

over-
Park
fully

seven
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If You Have an Opportunity to Offer, This Page Gives You the Opportunity to Offer It

DAY 4 BOGGS
Established 1890.

630 FORT STREET. VICTOR!/, B C. 

SEA FRONTAGE.
Op Saanich Arm. 118 acres good land. 
Fnme fine timber. 6 acres slashed, email 
cabin; shore banks are not high. 

PRÏCE, $49 PKR ACRE.

LAKE FRONTAGE.
52 acres choice land on pretty lake. H 
mile from E. & X. Station; ihoatly 
maple, cedar and fir timber; small, part 
Is c leared and fit for cultivation; email 

■
PRICE., $40 l'ER ACRE.

RIVER FRONTAGE.
320 acres on Kokvllah River, which 

runs one mile through th$. property and 
has many good f hiking pools. This is 
only two miles from E. A N. Railway 
Station.

PRICE. $3.650.

... . SAî:..j^j6ôSft#BK. :
ion ncres . betwf n_ 1- CORNER—-T^'etnaThusrfi rcres cleared. 10. acre. A VALUABLE Cmxttn

partb' cleared bottom land. 26 acres 
•slashed. 6-roomed dwelling, wash- 
house. dairy with cement floor, chicken 
house, bam and work shop.

PRICE. $8.000.

C. C. PEMBERTON
qOOM 11.

7074 TATFS STREET.

FOR SALE.

CORNER LOT 60x65. about two blocks 
from city hall, onb block from Doug
las; six-roomed house. Hplendtd toca- 
tlon. Price $9.000. half cash.

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

WW*WM*>WMM1*

J. GREENWOOD
Real Esta ta an» Timber.

676 Yatoa. next door to Bank et B.N.A.

iimnnininittmrt------------*-----------------------------— wwMwwwew.wvwmwwwvw.tMMVKMWw.wMvmwWWW.

FOR SALE.

M ACRES—Sooke District. Just 1»*M* 

Hooke Harbor.
-Witfc.' Vrctoffirti****. r,„ 

large wharf and sheds and » 13r* 
warehouses in good conditio*1»
<**»>• terms. "
For further particulars apply 10 

above address.

F. L NEALE
Real Estate, Ineurance and Financial 

" Agent
COR. LANGLEY AND BROUGHTON. 

Phone 151$.

and Blanchard street, with a nice 

6-room cottage, renting for 665 P*'r 
month: situate within 5 mlnutei' 

walk of the centre of town and the

' poet office. Price lio.eoe. easy terme

FOUL BAT.—Two of the prettleet tote 
on the Bay. containing nearly half an 
acre; fronting on a bekutlful littla 

cote, with a nice aandr beach ; the 
property le nicely wooded and ehel- 
tered from the prevalllv w,od*1 

Price 63,Me for ttrt two.

HINKS0N SIDDALL 4 SON
' N»w' WJtnf ThewerrodBatidlag. „
’ -p o Box 'ÜT; " Hi hi u Ml

TWO FINE LOTS. r»rtxl08 each, fine 
view of City and Straits. Price $550 
each or the two $1 000. Terms to

t suit. ........... -

LOT 47x13$. Haughton street. Price
Term*................ -

LOT 60x141, overlooking the City, one

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate end Financial Agents. 

* ‘ «12 TAYKft STREET a
'1...... •••■ wawist............■'

A SNAP ON DOUGLAS STREET

Corner tot 70 x 110, 
the In vestment and could be made to 
produce tit toir cent, by t jtttle umre 
outlay. Price. 17.500. easy urine 

minute from car, and ready to put j Id* 50 x 130. ctoee to the Gorge ear.
Pr e 61.000. Terme to House and lot. Pine street, 61.100. very

easy terms

Phone 1426.

6150 BUYS A FINE LOT at Shoal Buy. 
6600 TAKES A CORNER LOT on 

Chapman, street.
$1.800 tiUYS A CHOICE HALF ACRE, 

close in. on the Gorge road. 
'n.W'TTnr cmt-N-K-t -LDV-vn-Ltiiden.

oh Ontario stry«n.x I"!
Juines Bay.

HARDWICK 4 DEAKIN
HW BftOATl STREET. ™

Phone 2304,.

6370 H ill buy a 3-roomed house on 1»‘ 
60 x 112 with 6-fl. haw ment, close to 
proposed new car line. On eu»> 
terms.

I5.U00 for 46 and a half acres, on B. & 
N. railway, all tlcared and fenced, 
the ideal spot for a chicken ram».

inside 5 acres' for 6».
or owner
Tor fI,M0 ,

THREE INJURED IN

AUTO ACCIDENT

Car Goes Over Bank—Team-
.1

ster Rescues Unconscious 
Men

JCsuAtoofM Aprll -ft. - — . mpfiprp ^|y|f.
Clnnoh uj turbii, flUmsier afal lb-’ 
al manager, respectively, of the Peo

ple's Trust Cpmi*any, and their Uiiwv, 
Hendèrsun. wen sertmiliy Injured In 
a motor car accident on the North 
Thompson road alxiut fourteen miles 
from town, Tuesday afternoon. É

PROTECTING THE
FORESTS OF CANADA

Dominion Inspector of Re
serves Delivers Lecture to 

School Children

Vancouver. April 21._g A most lo

ll. W. COLEMAN
Real Batata and Insurance.

1260 Government 8t. Telephone 662.

CORNER LOT—On Douglas street car 
line, 64x124. Price 11.106.

DOUBLE CORNER — Cadboro Bay
.-road and Bowker avenue, 166x116- 

Price for two lots '61.406.
A FEW CHOICE LOTS—Adtatde road 

and Victor and Lionel street». 60x110 
•ach. Price 6350. Tour own term».

3COTT STREET—Four lot». 5°x11^ 
«"» .tree, faceagea; good term* 
Prie» 1426,

‘"S?* DWELLINO-Cor. Jotl,n*”n 
c»mo,uo atreeta, fully modern 

j^Mah will handle this. W»

■ ir5Tr,S~0n Eraaer street, Eaqulmalt 
J*'riet. two Ulockr from car «»•; 
~*W0 Corner lot 6500. Inalda lot 645°. 
*°°d term».

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

ONE ACRE, near the Douglas Street 
far Une for $2,500. •

$l,63fr-Buye a l^-story dwelling on a 
full-sized lot, modern conveniences. 
Front Street. Victoria West.,

SIX-ROOM DWELLING, under con- 
îîQfFt/oila- fully modern, close In. 
Price S3.500. on easy terms.

JAMES BAY—Flve-roomcd cottage on 
•tone foundation, modern conveni
ences. Price $2,700; terms.

MODERN EIGHT-ROOMED DWEL
LING on Gorge road; thirty fruit 
trees, beside small fruit; lot 90 ft x’ 
120 ft Price. }5.250.

LOT 30x120. on Yates, between Vancou
ver and Cook street. $3,260.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 

LOWEST RATES.

Station close to property.
4 GOOD LOTS on Aberdeen St., Es

quimau. ïplendld view of the harbor.
1650 each, and you have the option 
of purchasing one or more.

WE HAVE AN ELEGANT S-ROOMBD 
HOUSE, nice situation, finished in 
the latest style, all modern, full base
ment. piped for furnace. maknlftrent ; Ju. wasl driving he failed to

>f ilu- waters of Oak Bay «lin pogotialt i trashed over
Irlct. $4,800. Submit us your terms 
and we will do the rest. 

which Hendtrspn wa

assembly hall of Seymour school by 
Abrahan> Kne« htel. Inspector of Do
minion forest reserves, who recently 
arrived in the city. The address was 
given to the scholars of Seymour school 
und was profusely illustrated with

At the place where the accident oc- '“J"’™ "U.d~ '™m , P*'01""
curved, there I, a nasty tùrn will, taken by Mr. Kncrht, and rolored by

, not familiar. Al 1 of »’<= •**< »«*•«• ot lh* con"
t Incut.

Mr. Knerlitel showed why the preser-
thô'ôank. Turning'cempicMly over ha- | ?*t>oa * ,ore,iM ‘',n'cT^w'i^n 
for. It landed on the r,« k, I.low. ! "’uW be preserved and dwelt on

A teamster driving by some lime | 'umbering In •Canada, forest planting, 
after saw the car lying below and got i et*f- M ^
assistanee from the hotel at the , L>”< V»-1 ~'m" ROr*’" of '"f "1
Fourteen.,all, House, where the In- li)"ds were destroyed by lire IntAh-

ada, entailing n loss of over $8W.ooo.
were taken. Dot tdrs were summoned WMT<'i*li«,i[s oT tile smoker

.......t—nrmawt- -------------- 1 try telephone and after e^luation. , rcaponstble for a great
round that while Mr MacKinnon was -«">!• *"* «* propertty cxttngu.-hed.

Remains of Man Apparently ■» ll- -fws •llhouf -r'“u• were * 8
ly injured, would pull through.

igQW KEIBR——- 
)M HOUSE—1615 Quadra 

neat to corner of Pandora 
fully modern. Rent 136 a month; Im
mediate possession. 

i-ROOM FULLY MODERN HOUSE 
McClure street next to corner Van
couver street. Rent 630 a month. Im
mediate possession.

C ROOM MODERN HOUSE—1346 Har
rison street. Rent, Including water, 
622 a month; possession April let.

street. THE B. C. LAND INVE8T- 
MENT AGENCY, LTD.

«22 GOVERNMENT STREET.

SKELETON FOUND IN

WOODS NEAR SAPPERT0N !tw am*** * b.> m*.-»

Undisturbed for Many 
Years u. .

government forwi reserves forest rang-

4 era Were always on duty, and when a 
fire was dlecuvéttid that wag rtkely to 

■ L&tii ,U«e contrul of llie range*»
■ J (hay-bad Jha power 69 van to their am

BUILT AT NAKUSP ÜSL,B™*t

HEWLINGS 4 CO.
110$ BROAD. 

Ftrone ITS*

250 FEET FRONTAGE on Victoria 
Arm with house, $9,600.

1250 CASH.

7-room house, Burdette avenue, near 
Cathedral, modern In every respect; 
$250 cash and balance $20 per month.

... Price $2.900._____________ ___„ .. ' ..

N|.W SCHOOL MAY BE

Ww Westminster, Aprl 1 Ï1 The <>ut- 
ctijne of u tragedy of long ago has been 
revealed by the dtocuvery *.f a ak^U toh 
in t;b<, bruah between -Eighth and Teijth 

pays 6 per cent, «ml avenues, a sltort distance off Langley

P”] ( ourson
• nette Vm

$42». e*Uy th
1 Thaï I

a house on.
• suit.

SAAXICH ARM waterfront, near .Mill 
Bay.

GEO. L POWERS
BOWNASS BUILDING.
1112 BROAD STREET.

up. Tttfflfc
» r\T-329 Humbolnt Street 
J4>T 49. corner Denman and Clark,. 

$500.
I 9 and west 4 of 19. blk. 67. Michigan 

ctreet full slsed ioU $756 each; 4 lot
1406 

LEE 4 FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents 

«13 TROUNCE AVENUE.

1
iii;i

nts [

K t-

L U. CONYERS & CO.
. «50 VIEW STREET.

SOME MORE GOOD MONEY I 
MAKERS.

$2.000—BRAND NEW 1 àoTTAGE, 5' 
rooms>-cement basement, bath, j 
H. A C. water, all well finished j 
throughout; dnly one block from | 
Government buildings; cheapest I 
buy in James Bay district. ! 
Terms $500—will awing this pro- , 
perty.

$2,500—HOUSE 7 nwms. in very good ! 
repair, close to lieach and car

J.......J line, lot 30x120. Terms #500 casii
balance very easy payments 
(will produce 10 per cent. Ion the 
investment).

(1,150—Splendid Blinding LOT. «0x120. 
close to Menâtes street; vet-y 
reasonable terms (dr lAll bulb! 
to suit purchaser, with small 
cash payment).

11,000—CORNER LOT on Oak Bay 
avenue, splendid situation, rea
sonable terms can be made to 
•ul,t purchaser.

$1.450— aMOUXT TOLMIK, 213-10.) acres; 
would jnakr a beautiful building 

sit.-; secure this before the carline 
passes the property; the cheap- 
ent buy in the whole district; 
reasonable terms can be given.

|76©r-EDMONTON 3 0AD. two good 
building lots, facing south; th. 
above price takes both; $150 
cash.

jrtrs Insurance Written and Money to 
Loan.

lot on Burnside road, on easy terms.
???0 for lots on Dunedin street and 

clurball)- road.
12 750 tor a nice cottage and large lot 
"on North Park street; tej-ms. ...

>4 750—Chaucer street tw^story hou»
7 roym*. baseflMnt, piped for fur-

' '
$4 000—81x-roomed house *»tt < mtarl > 

street. Jamoe Bay. all modern con
veniences. large lot. Terms vto ar
range. . ..

14 20(1 only for * five-roomed cottage, 
corner lot. Niagara street.

«5 000 will purchase four large lots to- | 
■ether with a 7-roomed house on Qua
dra street. This Is a splendid specu

lation.

-tm t. ^apperum
fin i w i • M..i.l.- by J 

("puraoli, who. la employed at the Bru- 
Va« hiîfî ‘ TTle‘ sk^hton 1» apf*WT» 
that of u full grown man.

That the liones of the unknown have 
lK*en lying In the place where tliey 
were discovered for a long time Is 
evident from the condition of tho* 
skull, which I* lnntx-em of hair or skin 

.
on du it d«« y while looking over a hit he 
had 'recently ixiugbi. His attintiou

■
Jevt. uit raising It to satisfy hi* » url
• lie was horrified to .11*. <»vo-r u
human skull, «'loser Investigation re
vealed the- presence, of th<< skeleton.

•-1 ;; litl.L girt re|*4»rt*-d

ph-klmt. but she <ould not remember 
the * xavt - pot. J. W. Mt Into*h. the 
chief of pollue, spent "ome time inves
tigating. hut wax unable to find any

*
seen by the child was probably the 
one discovered last Sunday.

Structure Will Have Four 
Rooms to Accommodate 

160 Children

CRANBR00K COUNCIL 

WILL ASSIST Y. M. C.

Offers Free Site for Building, 
Exemption From Taxes for 

20 Years and Free Water

Fire, gl-lfe and 
Money to loan.

Accident Insurance

TOLLER 4 CO.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.*

E. WHITE
phone L977. 604 BROUGHTON ST. 

Real Estate.

SUBDIVISION. ^

$ aCR^F, within one mile radius, all 
fenced and cleared, facing three 
Streets. Adjoining property readily 
selling at $o00 and $600 per lot. For 
quick sale. ^$6,500.

FIRST CLASS BUNGALCVW on Har- 
bing- r avenue, toy. gale at bargain 
pjice. New' building and very nice
ly laid out.

NOTICE.

r»t* a IflFIaOW ER ROAl>—Lot ®)xl20. 7
CRAm2 story house, very large kitchen, 

î£,m'bîiu bAbroom. D.306. tern»

.iflFLOWER ROAD-lAl «3x1», U.'M.
nalan.e 610 a m.anth. .,.y.

«TRKET. Victoria Weit-li ntn’ff' 

hall ca»b- balance « mentba.

trT STREET-7 atory house and lot 
Rim,, 3 room, and good

kitchen.
—,..... BJ street <between Cook and vl ^uUV.r «reetil-New . room hou«e. 

•X?«xl70 all complete and in good shsp.-. 
Price 43.WO. term..

STREET Modem I mom
St to good tenant at 4M month, 

price 64.000. term..
, ON VICTORIA HARBOR AND 

«PAD STREET-»X14SX2SX215. 33,650;
terms. 3600 cash, 85(0 every 6 months.

uirMIOAN STREET Lot 50*120. « room 
„„ atone fqmndatlon. nice garden. Mt Zlt coal., balance 1 and 1 year, 

at 7 per cent.

E. C.
1112 BROAD STREET.

Cran brook. April 21.—A deputation at
tended the tost 4 ountll meeting to con
fer with the aldermen regarding the 
Y. M, t' A. building.

W. H. WttFiin, representing the board 
of trade; George Johnson, representing 
the B. of L. K.. and Alderman Hunt, 
representing the BrvtherhoKxl «>f Rail
way i*nnductors. and lm Manning. In 
brief but effective spewli**. set forth 
thé lienefit* which would accrue to the 
city if the Y. M. C. A. building wiu» 
constructed inside the corporate limits 
of the city.

A communication from Superintend
ent Brownlee of the C. P. R., regarding 
Thty'bflter-a^a-frre site for the Y. M, C. 
A: btdWIng, as m whether the offer of 
W rny stiff'held good.

it wa* moved by Aldermen Hunt nnd 
Campbell, that the city clerk be In
structed to notify du perla tendent
Brownlee that the city's offer regard
ing the Y. M. C. A. building, giving a 
free sit.- for the bujldtng. exemption 
from taxation for twenty years, and 
free water, still holds good, not with- j 
standing the gymnasium may not be 
built until m xt year.

i------------- *------
LANGLEY WILL ADVERTISE.

Nskuspv April 21. — An Important 
: meeting wan held here at the request 
of Mr Mlifer, government school In- 
hV«. tor Mr Miller had- \tsiu-.l the 
town s< hool in hi* official capacity In 
i fmvnuofl and found conditions of 
«•vercrowUtog to be such that some 

; action in tin Way of addition was lin- 
I*rat4vs sml flw»dlate.

I Horne. tlnw6dgel a petition was sent 
In by the farmers on the hill for u se
parate svhooTIo be located there. Mr. 
MlNer took the afternoon to visit th* 
P-ntoHirt- ,m-i invited them as wUl

______b ' ^ -Ayy mretfeifr fr
4t»l\4 t! luaj^ifr Sir. Aftfipr
Hit that th. 1$11> odd cAildren from the 
hill were etifitlM to a school without 

. the existing hardship of walking two 
miles over muddy roads and through 
snow to the town school, that already 

: a number were kept away lor this 
| reason and oh the other hand showed 
; that a graded combined school would 
! prove more efficient to the pupils than 
two sciniratc schools. He invited the 
petitioners to state their case, which 
was done.

• Ti„ tpvn faction was then called on 
for their views, which opfaised the Idea 
of a t>eP«rate school and if necessary 
a suggeslion wftA raaxt^ that the present 
building could be moved to a point 
further east of the town. IMllmateiy. 
however. Uie difficulty was got over by 
the Inspector suggesting that a good 
large graded school tie established half 
wsy l»elween town and the school 
limit, to w idth no serions objretton wan 
made by either *U1e Mr Miller then

to help extinguish the blase Careless 
logging meth«*ds And the âlTItude of 
some lumbermen caused great waste of 
tl.v tlmiH-r. hut th,- l- Hirer was glad 
to be able to say that some of the lum
bermen of the day were also foresters, 
and were taking keen Interest In the 
proper methotls of» lumbering, so that 
the forests would not be permanently 
destreyed. Of nt! the comttrtes hi 
Kur«»pe in which he had travelled he 
had never seen such natural beauty as 
In the D<»minlon of Canada.

The views exhibited of forest nur
series were very Interesting, the trees 
In their various stages of growth being 
admirably shown. In this connection. 
Mr. Kncchtel said, that whereas it took 
nature 200 yearè to develop a forest, 
upder modem forestry methools one 
muid he produced in eighty years. T^ie 
benefit **f th* forests to mankind are 
manifold; they furnished wood, fed 
the spring*, prevented floods, hinder 
« i ■■•‘'..n. give shelter from storm*.

FÎVB^ROOMFTY MODERN
DENCE, panelled and beamed cell-

: inü»; 'iOM w iiw. —•

RANCH ONV. A 8. RAILWAY. » 
acres,, cottage, stock, fruit trees, etc. 

LOTS AT E»QUIMALT.

ONE-THIRD CASH, BALANCE AT 7 
PER CENT.

, 7-ROOM HOUSE.

J-jpom Muge, two storiej, LMt $0x120. 
Located oil Kingston street. Price 
U.TS*......... --- —

C. H. RICHARDSON
«16 FORT STREET, 

Room No. 1, Upstairs.

7 ROOMS, STONE FOUNDATION,

Corner lot. This residence la in perfect 
-condition. Located on Stanley and 
Grant streets.... Price $3.300; H.OfHj 
cash, balance In 1 and 2 years at 7 
per cent.

esthetic features.

MRS. B." BROWN -

DIES AT NANAIMO

Well Known Resident Passes 
Away After a Short 

Illness

A rORTîfcH LOT ON BELLEVILLE 
STREET facing the harbor and par
liament buildings. minute from C. 
P.R. steamers. Ideal site for hotel 
or apartment house. Price $27,006. 
Cash $5.0*0. balance tb suit at 7 per 
cent. There Is s pretty residence on 
this property.

E8QVTMALT-* lots. 50x150 each, cor
ner of Constance avenue and Esqui
mau read, on tram Une, close to P 
Ow-wB fenee«L 44.6W the two; ten

SPRING RIDGE—Corner of Chambers 
avenue and Walnut street. 2 lots 62x 
$7 each Price $2.100; terms. .

PRIOR AND BLACKWOOD STREETS
* —Several lot*. $50 down and trims.

JAMES BAY—South Turner. 4 beaut! 
ful lots. 50x112. $1.600 each: % down:

« one corner lot Stmcoe and South Tur
ner streets. 112X85, $2.100, *4 down; 
terms. These lots are the pick of 
James Bay district, close to tram.

aids luted a v<>hiuiitlv< to visit the lu- treatment, MBit-
1 u-Mw- 'vf*,. .r • . . r Lvm urwl utti ittiiiii mTi,- t*X-ration next hi«>mltig, Ortièn It was <tr 
Ided. subject to further consideration, 

to locate the building on a *i>ot over
looking the town and lake

Mr Mill«*r w4ll report to the dvi»art-
ment at once and recommend 11 
roomed school capable of accommodat
ing 160 children.

An Inhabitant of Budspeet has left his 
whole fortune to the one ot his two bosom 
friands who displays the greatest sorrow 
on receiving news of hie death.

Nanaimo. April ZT.-The death oc
curred in the local hospital last even
ing of Mrs. Ethel Brown, wife of Ben
jamin Brown. Maelcary street, a well 
known resident of Nananmo. The de- 
Ceared had been enjoying fairly good 
heultii up to several weeks ago. when 
shv took suddenly , ill and was later 
compelled to enter the hospital for

.Vr medical ^kfn and' attention, she ex 
piped at about M o’clock last night.

The deceased was a native of Eng
land. aged 32 year* and I* survived 
by her husband and six children, three 
boys and three girls, the youngest two 
year* of age. 8he also leaves to mourn 
her loss her mother. Mrs. John Calver- 
ly, Victoria, three sister*. Mr*. William 
Evans and Mis* Eveline Catvorly. Vic
toria. and Mr*. A Sharp. Nanaimo, 
and three brothers. William. «Sidney und 
Albert Calverly. all of Victoria.

> Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

New Westminster, April 21—The first 
regular meeting of the newly-formed 
board of trade for Langley municipality 
was held in the town hall and quite an 
amount of business was ^transacted. 
The by-laws were framed and passed. 
A committee on fisheries wa* formed 

£ QQ gpd t sepai pgn mlttee was made f<>r

1

people ill thi$

THE TWO 
NARRATIVES

-

FERN WOOD ROAD AND STANLEY 
AVENUE.

6-room cottage and 2 large lots; sise 
of lots 61x145 each. Price $2.660; $1.000 
rash, balance at 7 per cent; location, 
Vining street.

NEW MASONIC TEMPLE.

New Westmlsster. April 21.—A Ma
sonic building will be erected on the 
property recently acquired by the 
Masons on the south side of Agnes 
street. It has been decided to start 
construction on the. building as soon 
as posslbb . Tlie structure will be twh 
and a half stories high and will cost 
approxlmatetr- The lower floor
will probably be devoted to store pur- 
poses. the Masonic lodges of the city 
occupying the upper «tories. Prelim
inary plan* have been drawn up and 
architects are now hi work preparing 
plana for. flnol approval. It Is proposed 
tô have the building completed as soon 
as possible.

ASSISTANT ENGINEER.

tcai ire is hereby given that I Intend to ■Dow lt the next eUtlng of «be Boyd of 
fî5ne« Commiseloners of the City of Vle- 
.IhL tor » tran*«f*r from me to Joeeph

Beshs.seh

NEAR SIDNEY T\vlW*SN*er, blocks, 
ad cleared and cultivated, on main

.'road Only $275 per acre.

OSCAR STREET-Between Moss anti
• Linden, three fine high lots facing 
south With fruit tree*, sewer connec
tion, For quir k «tale, $2.700 for th/. .1

DOMINION ROAD—Near (’ralgfiower, 
one acre In corner, about 400 feet from

• ear line* Only $1,500. . ...............
PORT STREET- Corner ..f Dnekess, 

large etght-roonied modern house on 
n with hot-air fur

nace, two large lots. well built. A 
bargain M..

advcrtisThg a* se$mrate from the finance 
committee formerly elected.

The attendance was good and George 
Taylor was elected as chairman.of the 
new advertising committee.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

WEDDING AT KAMLOOPS.

K»mlr«>p«. April n —At St. Andrew1» 
PHabyierian t hurtli on Turwlay, W. J. 
Krrr w„ unlltd In marritt*, to Ml* 
Hertha Lauder, y miner,t daughter « 
J. D. Lauder, both or this city. Mice 
Edith Lauder acted as bridesmaid to 
her 'slater, and J. F. Brad» In mode » 
formidable beat man. The nuptial knot 
xvaa tied hy Iter. Mr. V ylle The happy 
pair left hy the morning train for the 
, oaat elllea. where the honeymoon *• 
,o be epenl. ......... ........ •

The Pi,.rident of eh- Feeeeh-eepahlie
reelw. a ieelery of l.TWVMa (tance IL**»- 
0001. ■ ■ ------

wrotewcheerful. IRipefnl tale, in-which 1 tailored hard to show that 
•unie ill thi* weary vale are striving on as best they know. 41 The 

world.” I wrote, “each passing day some little for
ward movement make*, it ia not fair to think or aay, 
when some men fall, that all are fakes. If one man 
tramples honor down, upon the rsee no stain he 

UN.ve.-ii some officials mb the town, we shouldn’t say that all are 
thieves ” l sent my helpful, hopeful junk, to Auyhmiy's Magazine, 
•md get reply; ‘‘Your stuff is punk—we’ve placed it in the soup 
tureen " \nd then I Wrote a dismal wail ; I said the world was slip
ping cogs ; most people ought to be in jail; all things were going to 
the dugs -The man of wealth,” 1 sternly wrote, "no symptom of 
compassion feels; lie'lives'... get the poor man’s goat, and grind his 
fare with iron heels. To hold an office ia a crime that well deserves 
the headsman's.»xa; Tor officeholders spend their time in robbing 
folks who pay the tax. There is no virtue here below, you’ll.never 
find il. I declare, unless you to the poorhmise go; and see the poorest 
pauper there ” I sent—expecting a rebuff—this rot to Anyboy’s 
Mag. and got reply: ‘‘Ureal stuff! Great stuff! We send you cheek 

for lot of swag I” .
v... ■ —’r,:: ■ : T”'

David Adams Chown by Vancouver 
Board of Works to Aid City -

Engineer.

Vancouver, April 21. — Provisional 
upon the council*» ratification, the 
Itoard of works has appolntwl David 
Adam*,, formerly of Glasgow. Scotland, 
assistant to City Engineer Clement at 

ra salary of $126 per month. The ap
pointment was made u|»on the recom
mendation of Mr. Clement. The ap- 
jH>lr.ne wa* for seven years connected 
with the city engineer’s department In 
Glasgow and ha* had a great deal of 
experience la connection with sewer 
work. It I* the Intention to place him 
l« partial charge of that branch of 
the work here.

3 HOV8K8 AND 2 LOTS. ' 

LOCATION QUEBEC STREET.

Modern in every respect* two stories 
high. The lots are full slxe, can be 
bought separately. Price $3,156 each. 
Terms if desired.

THE NORTH AMERICA 

AGENCY CO.
1404 BROAD STREET. Phone 1

THE "CORONA" — The "Finlayson" 
homestead, on Douglaa street, large 
house and outbuildings and about 11* 
scree land. 320.000 : 31.000' caeh, bal
ance terms, T per cent.

3 LOTS on Bay. near Douglas, 85.000:
$2.000 cash, balance at « per cent. 

lot 60x120. on Government street. E. 
eld", wxt canter Bay. $5,000; tl.000

... cash, balance terms.
2 LOTS. Douglas, comer Tolmle Ave.. 
" 60 it. by lli it. each. 81.100 for both: 

1-3 cash.
CROWN GRANTED and licensed tim

ber lands on Vancouver island and 
Mainland.

1 LOT 30 ft. X 120 ft., with brick build
ing. between Douglas and Blanchard. 
,4 5d0■ half cash, balance terme. 

agents for Haggle's "White Thread" 
wire rope for logging and mining.

! NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
ROBERT HICKS. DECEASED.

uotlo» I» hereby given that an peraon. 
Vlaims against the estate of . *

/"^'»-n»‘“*d Kub*r! ““**• of vie. 
'l'° u C deceased, are required to - tori»-“J; Uiiwl. duly verified.
P‘.‘. burned, ‘"e administrator of 
ulld*W^the paraonei estate and , '

deceased, un or before *•»
of **'?^ril. til», and the said s,lrâlL7h 
day not be Uable for Uu a^?„ *
tr»w>' .o,. or persons of whose , 
am ,0"* lBan have raoalvad no,|„ 
aa*4 “ion. Indebted to the said d,„...,

are «Weened forthwith. 16th« und.r.ieo«d p & D|GK,vgov

Victor!», a. c EMIL PFERDNBlC 
...euuirs of all and alngul.r thaw- ™ É^ïTestbl- ^ effects of the

imbed**!» 16* day ot MarehTffit

ESQUIMAU * NANAIMO RAILWAY 00.

Tenders for Clearing Bight of Viy
Tenders will be received up to April 30th, 

jno addressed to R. A. Balnbridge, Divi
sional Engineer. Vletorla. for clearing of 
the right-of-way. Comox Extension, Ee- 
oulroelt A Nanaimo Railway, between f 
colon Bay and Oyster River.

Specifications and particulars Of the 
location can be reçu red at th* office of the 
Divisional Engineer, E. AN. Ry.. Vldfcorta.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted. # E. BEASLEY.

guperlntendent.

■ Wanted
Janitor for Rock Bay School. Salary 
616 per month. Application» will be re
ceived up to zitod Inst.

ISABELLE MOORE, 
Secretary ot Victoria School Board.

George Lund.
rd of Licensing

TAKE NOTICE fust I.
Intend te apply t° the »;»«rd <M UeegatM 
foromleilonete of the cny or Victoria, a. 
C„ at the next altring thereof, for a «ans- 
fffir of the liquor ltcnse now held by me 
at snd in respect of *a Peridental 
corner Of Johnson and " narf streets, vto* 
torta. B C., to Th, Anderaen 

Dated at Victoria, B..U.. this lad day ot
April, »1A eSér LUND,'

Applicant,
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The Woman Who Owns Property Has Frequent, Sometimes Urgent-Use for the Want Ads.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ftDVKRTiefcMBNTS under this head 1 
cent per word per insertion; 8 Unes, 11 
per month; extra line», 23 cents per line 
per month.

Architects

WILSON. JOHN. Architect, 1203 Govern
ment St.. Victoria, D. C. Phone 13*2. 
Res.. 1018. P. O. Box 383.

C. ELWOOD WATKINS, Architect. 
- Kr- rtv* Slaters: Block, 

and L138B.

Room 
is 21»

L W. HARGREAVES, Architect, Room 
7. Bownaas Building, Broad St. J4 «

H 8. GRIFFITH. 14 Promu Block to* 
Government street. Phone 14».

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surseoir. 

Jew,11 Block cor. late, and LtougU. 
•tree ta, Victoria. B. C. Tetepbone- 
ofllcc, B7; Residence, 1Ï2.

bit x\\ I' FRASER. 75 Tate, street. 
Uareseh. Block. Phone 26L Omce 
hours 9.36 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

F*nt P*r word per Insertion; 3 Insertion*, 
-rente nor word : 4 rente per word per 
«erk 60 cents por line per month. No
■avertlecnient for leas than 10 cents.___

Art Glass

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
*4MM4»4WM44MWW,44tW»Mia,WMIWt««totWI«M»tWHW1lWW,»M%MWM4WWWt4VW4W<>WHW4%MWW%WW4WWWW4WWWW4WWWMWWWWWHW<W.

ADVERTISEMENTS under title bead 1 
cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions, 
z cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
"•ek: 80 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Detectives
PAOIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCT,ï£j*OYS ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS, ETC., for churches, schools.
Plain and ^ f an c y* "glass * ' soîd.^ * 8** he • 9» Government Street. VlctoHa, B. C.

glased. Special terms to contractors. Undertakes all kind* of legitimate detec- 
Thl. I, mV only firm In Victoria that live work handled tor corporation* and 
Jnaunfaeture. ,teet cored lead tor leaded Indlvlduala.1IPOI 1-tHTU iOtau eve -—,
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
£ur* Works and store, 848 Yates street. 
Phone 5N.

REMOVAL NOTICE—On and after
March 1st. we will' be located at 80S Fort 
street. Phone 2268. 8. W. Chisholm ft
Co., leaded e.rt glass.

Automobiles

Land Surveyors
GORE * McOREGOR. -Brltl.h l olumbia 

lane Murxerora and Civil KnatnreiJ. ^ 
Ilerrlck Mvtjregtii manager. |Vn*rlgJJ

“ iiî " "ltoonr LSbt"Tl Port ^Urge CrBIcKT 
Second avenue. J S'. Templeton, man
age. 

Legal
C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc.. Law 

Chamberr. Bastion street, Victoria.

MURPHY ft FISHER. Barristers, Solid-
tors, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy. M P. Harold Flaber. 
Austin O. Ross. Ottawa. Ont.

Medical Massage
MU. G. BJORXFELT. Swedish Masseur. 
- 821 Fort street- Phone 1836.

tAAMUM Hght hatbji
medical massago. 10» Fort SL —

VICTORIA GARAGE-S. L.-Wtlson. man
ager. Cars stored, cleaned and for hire 
day and night. Repair work a specialty. 
tJasnlln*', nil and general «supplies also 
on^ hand. S*4J Fort street. Telephone

WESTERN™MOTOR A itCPPl-YCOM- 
J'ANY, LIMITED.

R P. CLARK. Manager.
Sole agents for Buioks. Franklins. Hum

bert, Clement Talbots and Rovers. Stor- 
*•»« swppMea, tHw> -eh -eisas and makes, 

gasoline and oil. Repairs. Complete

Telephone ««. or if line busy 2067.

Office Phone. 2171. Rea. Phone, ]

Dressmaking
DRESSMAKING PARLOUR - Ladln- 

blouses, fine underwear and children's 
clothing a specialty. Room 6. Challoner 
Block. Yat^s street.

DRESSMAKING-Costumeal. ' coats and
skirts. 180$ Quadra St. Phone R920. tnd

Dyeing and Cleaning

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Am'KRTISKMENTS under thl, head 1 I

£ent per word per Insertion: I Insertions. I 
• cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
*5*4»: 66 cents per line per month. No 
•evertisement for less than 10 centa

MISCELLANEOUS

Painting
FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPERHANGINQ, 

painting, etc.. Phono 1646 Price A Ash.
a24

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS 

•end for booklet. Ben. 
tawa. Ontario.

about pa tea ta. 
B. Pannett, Ot-

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron— — %-, 4, ,n J * ■ - —son, cor. wunwn ana

Plumbing and Heating

Automobile Tyre Repairs
TRY BAINES A BROWN. 5» Yat«'s St 

With our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer cases, 
retreats. Sections and plugging. Inner 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, vtc. Phono 
1577,

JAPANESE DYE WORKS-Ladies' aid 
gents* suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work le guaranteed. 1725 Government. 
Phone 2066.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro- 
vtnee. Country orders solicited. Tek 
306. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor. '

BETWCR^ PIPE, n.lll T:*._armt>d Pm

PAVI.'l DYKING AND CT.KANTNO
WVTTSS, i—v►-Port street: Twl. «4.

Gravel
B. C. BAND & GRAVEL CO., loot Join- 

m>h .treat. Tel. 1W. Producer* ot 
Washed and graded sand and gravel, 
best for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered hy team in the city, or on scows 
at pit, on Royal Bay.

DecoratorsBilliard Parlors
BROAD STREET TlALL BILLIARD .VKLLOR BROS . LTD.-W»1I papers. 

ROOMS, one door north of Yates street. 4 paint*, oils, plate glass. Orders prompt- 
Flmst English billiard and pool tables ; jy filled. Phone 812. “
In city. ' ' --------- —~— 

7« Fort street

Blasting Rock

NQTICfi-J, Faut ________-btiAYhfr.* **fisty: 72» yeftnofwiit
-Phone L222U:..... I

Hat Works
STIFFS. SOFTS, STRAWS, Panamas a

■nonisll|h>G ft—eg, .--fti—i>ftfc.-r. »sl —■
' Amused.-Ah- *tytesmsde-tnto-thh-M«l
„ fhuj^«w 614 Ti iuncft avenue. Phone 2167.

HEATING AND PLUMBINO-J. Warner 
A Co.. Ltd.. Ill Flaxuurd street above 
Blanchard street. Phone L276; residence,
K** \ 

ALVKKTlSEMENTti under this hw*u t 
5*01 per word per insertion; 3 Insertions.
2 rents per word; 4 cents per word Pyf 
week; 50 cents per line per month. N° 
■Jjlgvmisement for less than 10 cents.

For Sale—Articles

MISCELLANEOUS
A£i'.ERTI*EMBMB under thl, h-;.,lT 
, P*r word per insertion; 4 Insertions 
* P*r w<yrd: 4 rents per word p« r

30 cents per lfne per month. No 
advertisement for less than 19.cents.

For Sale—Lots

MISCELLANEOUS

SOIL FOR SALE—Cheap, near tin; corner 
of Douglas and Bay street*.. Apply J- 
P. Mvrrlman. at Watson A McGregor'», i 

423

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions 
3 ^nts per word; 4 cents per w-ird per 
w ik, GO cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 16 cents.

Help Wanted—Female
FÇR,, SALE—2 good level lots, close to ! WANTED—A lady as help und vompantim 

Jubilee hospital, cheap for cash. Owner, to mother and child. Phone 1282. ail 
173. Times Office ■. mmMimm

FOR SALE—Fine toned piano, a bargain 
■^B*m^5|»g|g|giwgêm»|ggA||eei||A»Ép

■

t RAUMIIMPH
at |1<5. Apply, evenings 441 Kingston

FOR 8ALK-TW«. saddles, one Side and the 
other gentleman's. Address Box A2V». 
till* <>fTV v.

GENT'S BICŸÂSlE FOR SA LE-In good 
condition iowner north). Apply 87 South
Turner street. • • *33

FOR SALK - 20,WO well rooted strawberry

m.
*chi JlAL£L5-J1>— UUa^near.. . tiay ,—

lool. Just off Fort street, aiae tttxijo j
each. good, «oil, no rock, most bb sold at 
once. Address Box 470, Times. a 22

GENKRAL SERVANT WANTEb Apply 
lu Jfci.X JfAl.rfh-.ld_
road. u20 tf

OfM>r> GIRL for light house work, small' 
family. Mrs. Shortt, 338 Simon street.

fcfQUIM.U.T DISTRICT—Fine corner on
i street, containing 1 lh-h*i .«.'re; I ——----------------- -------- ---------------- —----- ---

l,l!-s I" "I" rt\ W4.nl.| cut up into l-.ts to WANTED ' . *
good advantage, and 1* a bargain nt Stadacona awntie, H19 *f
»: **•**’ National Realty < "<■ a22

r~—--------------------------------------- ---------— ■ j WANTED-A reliable girl at the Sandring-
LOT 6, BUItLKiTH. M ft, water frontage ham; must hare references. No Hundny

on Gorge by 176 deep, with fine stone work. al tf
pier, stair, etc.. 32,260; lot 7, Burlelth, 56 
ft. Water frontage on Gorge. 130 ft. deep

-n ea-h . a*e. ! -------------------------------- ■ .......... - . !.. r,.... ..........., . » ... .1 _ .1 ... I II' IVTL'Ii «J.... I . . ..

- A ghod genera! servant. Ap- 
i avenue. a7- tf

Pottery Ware, Etc.

_. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd., cçrncr Hr and Pandora 
a tree ta, Vletèr». B.-Cb ;

Restaurants

SPLIT UEDAU POKIS 
ham. 724 Johnson street.

W. J. Lading 
Victoria, B. C. ,

•23

FOR SAI.E-Hameee maker s business. 
. fixtures • t. • F"? i nil

tiettTari* apply W W:rVWr~~

haI»re t.. Miit I>-illngh:im 
Lodtge, or 723 Cormorant street.

Burielth 
rntf 1

ISinCFB, , Bj-Q (1

____I KURT

HOLVWOOD PAHK-Ixrt, An* el tuition, 
close to waterfront lots, price-|»*i; terms, 
#2*0 eash and #15 per month R. B., 686 
Fin* -street, ■ ■ - . «S

GEORGE—We have Central Fort 
George lownsltc lot# (In 1 mile circle) 
for re-sale; wc also have some -ohoten 
acrvtig.t^ f ur saetk-trtars see E. Child

OCCIDENTAL CAFE. 1317 Wharf street. 
Now open, under m w management. B- at 
meals in city; strictly home cooking. 
Give us a trial.

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger. Leave orders 

at Empire Cigar Store. 1411 Douglas St.

L. N. WING ON, 17» Oovernn 
Phone 23.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING —
710 Yates steeet, Pbou# 462. Ashes 
garbage remored. (

CO.-Office, 
i and

Second-Hand Goods

Nursing
HltiS E. H. JONK3, 731 Vancouver ^St.

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 11(0. Droid Sl, . 

Shorthand, tyycwrlt.ng. boukkeevlug, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. K. A. 
Mactnillan. principal.

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE-Wc draw up agreements, mort

gage*. conveyances and serreh titles at 
reasonable rates. Let us quote you on 
your fir* insurance. The Griffith Co., 
Mahon Bldg., city. t '

Blue Printing and Maps Electricians
PPJNTS -Any length 

mis por foot. Tin *
one pire». «1$ < EMPRKRS KT.n-TRTt-XL «.

- * - Teague, proprietor. Electrical contrac
tor». Electrical machinery, -novelties 
and supplies. Telephone 2364. 841-643
Port: street. __ . ___ . ____ ____

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry
. es»

a card ami I will call.
WANTED-Second-hand clothing; highest 

cash price* paid 672 Johnson street.

Print and Map Co.. 121SBnli pt-r. 
rctrfc !’.:u®

Lartglcy St.

; Boot and Shoe Repairing ■ Engravers
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have J ----------- ^

pr«»v*n -ewiiaftu-tary are Lha Chaûnploo, I GENERAL ENURAX ER. Stencil Cutter 
made expressly for »h.je repairing. Try i ar.J Seal Engravtr. Geo Crowther. 81# 
them. HU.be, 3 Oriental Alley, opposite j Wharf street, behind fuel Office.
Pantagea. I —----------------- -------- --..J ......

Tentmakers
JEUNE A BRO-. naskere of tenta, Mila, 

oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house, 670 Johnson St. Phone 786.

FOR SALK—launch. 18 ft.. 3 h. p. engine.
^namo o^ aiHl rrtbir. coppn- and srrrng.i | || psHMllWH see E. ( QJia

t^uJrLnk,:<rr| T“u'“,,r0<'1 ,B;s
at 130V; investigate this Apply Box 418. r Hanlt^___________
Times Office. a-2 FOR SALE -2 choice lots, one in grass

and tli- "th.-r In orchard •♦(«■ndiug from 
Estr.il ma It car line ‘ to Stanley street. 
11,80»; 1-3 cash, balance to suit. 7 per 
cent. Currie &. Power, 1214 Douglas St 

mil

WANTED—Sewing machine operators, 
electric, power, » hour day. union wages, 
experienced hands preferred, beginners 
taught. Apply Turner. Beeton & Co. a 
Shirt and Overall • Factory, corner of 
Bastion Square and Wharf street. mS

children, ho
. PbwMtf.'

GENTLEMAN leaving tuwn wants to sell 
gasoline boat at less than cost price; a 
snap. Rhone R544. aS

FOR SALE—Largé float and six outrig
gers. Ferry Boat House. a23

WRITE STONE BROS., Toflno. when you 
need a gasoline or kerosene engine. 
Satisfaction guaranteed and engines In
stalled anywhere on Vancouver Island.

----  IDs

AI.ilERNf For salt*, lots; only cleared 
and level sub-utvision In Albernl, the 
wheat port of Pacific, prices moderate 
Hex A42. a» tl

. I

Undertaker
W. J HANNA, Funeral Director and 

Eznbalmer. Courteous attendance. 
UhapeU 740 Tate* strst.

Building Supplies
UAXH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 

teaming and contracting Several good 
teams mid single horses for sale. XV. 
ttymon*,- 741 Johnaon street. Telephone 
911.

Fish
WM. J. W RIG LES WORTH-A11 kinds of 

fresh, sslted and smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to all part» of city. 676 
Johnson St. Phone RM.

Furrier

lodges

Guilders & General Contractors'! vrkd foster, -r.,id.rmi.t and r«.
_______________ _ - -- -. - : rter. 42# Johnson street.
P. FREDRICKSON. Carpenter and j----------- -------- r  ^............ ........ .................. -

Bund*r. Estimate* .u«n. ^high-ci.« j Hairdressing
ml6 -—.............. .............. ..............................

prk’t-a reasonable.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O. F, 
meets every Wednesday evening at » 
o’clock In Odd Fellows* Hall, Douglas 
street. R. XV. Fawcett, Rec. Soc., ai 

}n■ •nunent street.

COURT CAR 1 BOO, No. 743, I. Q W. 
meets on second and fourtli Monday of 
each month In K of P. Hall, comer 1 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Sècy.. L. W 
Evans. 1*. O R«w Mfl: J. W. H. King. ; 
R. See . 1061 Chamberlain streot. 1

' * vrnY^-KEfcp ON PAYING RENTT 
Buy your own home on the Installment 

plan.
WILLIAM C. HOLT.

Builder and Contractor,
4» Garbsliy Road. Phone L1441

Pians and -Estimates furnished free of

j Till“4
Ph

T.H®__AI.KXANUR.\“i'ai;e : *Jld . scalp

Phone ,179. 637 Fort street.

Hotels

Transfers
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS^

General trucking and • xpreee. Furni
ture and piano moving a specialty 
Charge» reasonable. Phone 2». 1221
Langley street.

Truck and Dray
TRUCKING—Quick eetnrice. reasonable 

charg»1. I. Weigh * Sons. Baker s 
Feed Store. 640 Pates sue. t • f6r

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.- 
T.lephon. U. gi.bl. 1‘ton, IX

Watch Repairing

of cToct'sTnd watches repairv.i

Y. W. C. A.
PANDORA HU Pindar* and FVI.K r!,l>: PENUPIT of >-our,, wo,.,ra !..

Blanchard- afraata Transit ut and per- ®ul J*', employment. Looms and

FpR S A LE—Several agreements of sale at 
w per c*nt. off the amount» involved. 
undoubted securltF»gH»r*» Interet.- -Ap
ply S. G., Time» Office.- »-

8ALEÎ—About 2 acres rock, near 
Reservoir; this Is a splendid offer •• 
rock 1* In good demand for city work.

HU. ûtiâts „t« Skew. Real. EEUt>> vn
-«t”»1». «« X T*“*

•OX SAI.E-On. S h p. bollor and cintré’ 
engine, in *gov«l order; also one 

Aille chabuer» Bullock ^motor, 36 h* P-.
«**. Apply flhewnlgan IdSke 

Lumber C«4 fkvetUMSl meet. W U
KOM SALE. 10x1*. door and two 

windows, built In actions; will save you 
ffioney. Jone«* Capital Carpentering 

^Factory, cor. Vancouver and Tatee.
cftEE>Hlorsi^. flat hot ten i boats, long 

ladders, steps, meat safer, dog houses. 
In stack and mane to order. Jones. 
^■Bltal Carpenter and. Jobbing Factory, 
1003 Yates St., eor. of Vancouver St.

FOR SALE - Lot In block four (4), Holly
wood Park. 352«. terms to suit. Hlnkaon 
guidai! A Son, Government street. a3 tf

WANTED—A cook for small family, no 
housemaid JtepL..j&uwi JuUary,

mao tf
WANTED-a Tirsi-cla** coat maker, a 

first-class bodice maker, also bodice 
hands, skirt hands an<J apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department, Henry Young 
A Co. __ _ ml» tf

WANTED—Persons to gmw mushrooms 
for US. Small waste space In yard, gar
den or farm can be made produce from 
|16 to $26 per week. XVrite for illustrated 
booklet and full particulars. Montreal 
Supply Co.. Montreal a26

three In family.
m3 it

WANTED-Young girl. 
Apply 1«B Ol ;

WANTED—A waitress. 
Hotel.

Apply Dominion 
' roe tf

Help Wanted—Male2 CHOICE LARGE LOTS on Smith's Hill, j 
adjoining trsrrvoir^ ewsgntfteeHt view# f 
beautiful site for house on one of the j — - ...
lots; price, taking the pair. #866; #206 WANTED—Fourfh «‘Taitt ehlffttbof
cash, #260 in 1 year. #200 In 2 year*. #J»> ! nlgiit work. Apply Box 487, Times. u23
In 3 years, at 7 peCeent.; <>u«- uf the lots - --------- — ------- - ----------------- .........
worth price <isk*-d for the iwk>. Apply ; WANTEI>—Bov tram plumbhiy trmd- 
A T. Barnett, 2934 Qraiiaaar str—t. ml Apply 644 Johnson street. a.:

îwÂïmiD' witon,;il«FlllBWWi4fv‘'5Si '

FOR «AI.B-R»rolv»r. » toi.. I. J . tXSD. 
rifle, 22 cal.. 32.66; trunk, 64.30;. ludy'e 
mfy.-le, #16; Art. Waltham watch, lâ- 
>*wel. 26-year guarantee. Fortune case. 
81'; revolver watch charm*, 3de. J»<*b 
Aaron son'* new and ecrond-hand store. 
572 Johnson street, 6 door* below Gov- 
-----ment. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1747.

or in blocks of r 9 or 19 lots, $25u per lot, 
terms. Apply The British Realty Co.. 
4B3. F<*at-street. Victoria. Rhone 4*7. aJO

I ALBERNL Sproat Lglte, Barkley Sound. 
I farm and fruit lands, town lots. A. L. 

Smith. Albernl. B. C.
FOR SALK—Cheap, for cash, one of the 

best grassy lots on Reservoir Hill. 10x120, 
price 8450. Apply owner. Box 76 Tim»*

*23
Laundry for sale--on srmcoe

street, block 2». lot 20. triangle shape; 
price 64,000. Apply 17» Government St,

ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job
bing, rell en J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and JnhberJ corner Fort and Quadra. 
Tel. L17S2.

FOR SALE—One flret-claas cow. newly 
calved: ten small pigs; also buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap-Spenalty hgnt wagon», horses and harness. An -----——-------------------------

kl"“* ------ - -Rooms and Board

For Sale—Acreage

THOMAS BUTCHER,
1361 Ash Street.

All kinds of Concrete Work. Sidewalks and 
Sewer W,»rk. Estimates Free.

Work Guaranteed.

K OF D.—No. 1. Far We*M*odge, Friday, 
K of P. Hail, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts J L. Smith, K. of R. A S Box 644.

I w. DUNFORJD . I 
lulldera Jl<

VICTORIA, No. 17, K. of P.. meets 
K of P. Hall, every Thursday. D. 
Mowst. K. of R. it S. Box 114.

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 5835, meets at Foresters' Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton, Secy.

SON, Contractors 
and Builders Howies built or. the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates 618 Yates St. Phone 2162.

streets. Transient and per- •! «wpwjment. Looms and
man en t guests. Spa- lou* bedrooms, fine .lieme tTom h-'inc. 842 Pan
bar; pool table and piano roll

Junk
brass, copper, sine. 

‘1 ill kt *
WANTED-Scrap

lead, cast iron, sacks, and alt klpda of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. X'lvtorla Junk Agency, 1636 Store 
street. Phone 1336.

dora avenu*.

Agents Wanted

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1003 Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver Sl. Office phone 
B8611; Res., RJ».

J. B. PAINTER & SON
811 GormorMt St.
flola Aar n ta for the

VANCOUVER NANAIMO 
COAL CO.

Coal equal to Old Wellington. 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS L423 

OR 8M.
Orders promptly executed and full 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cut and Split 

Wood.
ttmivi YivmYiniMiiii >»miu

A. McCRLVMON,
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. lligh-cUss work. Reasonable 

prices.
638 Johnson St. phone 666.

E. RAWLINGS,
Carpenter and Builder.^n“±nrAv-.Pn^«»n?1"

• FORM NO. ».
. - land Act.

FORM OF NOTICE.
Victor!» Land District Dtitrlct of Coast

--nantie I. ... ” *
Take notice that Ilagcn B. rftrl.trnton. 

of Bella Coola, B; C.„ occupation, mer
chant. Intend, to apply for permission to 
purchase. tUe following described land,■ 

.eOMmeeclBE.«...*_»w_PJ»atr4. .au Uia.1 - 
northwest corner of Lot U5. Bells Cool» " 
thence nortli 10 chains, thence east «0 
. halos more or leas to Lot 1:4. thance 
south to chains to Dr Qulnlan a Lot Is 
acre, thence west along thl. Lot and Lot 
1» » chains more or leas to the point of vomtnSTi cement.

HAGEN B. CHRISTENSEN.
By his Agent. B. K. JÀCOBSFV 

Dated jAUuary 13th. isio.

ALTON A BROWN. Carpenters and 
Builders Estimates given on all kinds 
of carpenter work. We «peclallie In 
conservatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. Fivèt-clâss work and moder
ate prices. Phone RlX'-C. Residence, 806 
Hillside Are.. Victoria. -----

Ladies’ Outfitting Parlors
ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee Im

ported f<Jlrect frort China. Ladies' tail
oring done to order. So Kee. 1222 Broad 
street.

SALESMAN—SSm per week seUiiiR newt y
patented i-gg-tx>ater. Sample and l« rms. 
• Money refunded if inuatr*factory 
Col let tç Mfg Co., Colllngwuvd. Ont.

Landscape Gardener
LANDSCAPE GARDENING. pruning, 

“n<* bind# of garden work 
w w'f.1.1* do,ie by d»y *r contract. D. 
McMillan. Room 7. 846 Johnson St. al»

B, J. LA I NO, Landscape and Jobbing

specialty. Residence, 1033 Pandora Avo. 
Phone LI 487. Office Wllkenon A 
Browns Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets.

Carriage Builders
CHAFE it JONES, carriage builders and 

repairer», general) blaekamlthing, rub- 
•x*r tires aWd painting. Sailafaetion
gttaranléeif. Order* promptly executed. 
Comer Fort and Blanchard.

Chimney Sweeping
BROBOvtrtftejr‘ and furnace 

cleaners. Phone 2262. Mossy roofs

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 1019.

!D—Del 
Ü. 1018 Quadra St.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works

PHONE «7 FOR TOUR

Wood and Coal
R. DAVEHNE.

FORT KT. Phone *7

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway. Co

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach 

KewcasUs Dtslrlct are now oo the 1 
market In tracts of fiom thirty to forty 
asm*.
* For plans arid prices apply to' L. H 
SOLLl , I*atid <\gynJ. Vklorla, obL K.

GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 
dyed and pressed ; umbrellas and para
sols mad#-, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W Walker. 706 Johnson St. Just 
east of Douglas. Phone L13ff7.

Laundry
STANDARD STEAM 1JXUNDRY. I.TD.- 

Th«* white laundry. XX’#* guarantee first- 
vlusa work and. prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. Ml X’lew street.

Livery Stables
CAMERON St CALWELL-Hack and 

Ilv.-ry stables Calt* R>r hm k vr -mpiH 
attended to day or night. Telephone 693. 
711 Johnson Street.

.''ANTED m every locaiity m Cam 
° make 12» per week and S3 per day 

„*l**"*r* sdvertlsing our goods, posting
, a„^eh(>Wrer<ls in all conspicuous placo* 

nd generally representing us. Steady 
right men. No experience re- 
Write for paitleulars. Ro»9l

. Cem,dy Cl^* London. Ont. Canada.

Business Chances
FOR SALE—Half Interest In established^ 

profitable business : $W# cash capital r«- 
•luired. Box 463. Times. a2<

WHEAT LAND. mile# Kanton. 
and well improved, i.. exebange i.#r Hi 
acre#, partly Improved, gond land on 
Vancouver Island. Harold Birum, Nan- 
lon, Alb# n,.

Lost and Found
DOG LOTT.__ ----------------------------------------

*eiti-r from a lady at the l*Ast Office On 
Wednesday 1# rwjueited to Phone 703. H. 
H Jones. ~ . *2J

LOST— A gold bar brooch *ith small tur- 
miio*#-- . Finit-, tv.—-I Garb.ill' . -t.fi.1 
D«.ugla6 *tr**«'t, or Hillside avenue ro 
Rlanchard street. Please return to Mrs. 
F Johns. 2858 Dougla» street. *22

LARGE. FURNISHED FRONT ROO.M. 
*2.50 for two, or $1.50 per wt*ek for one; 
breakfast if desired. 2610 Government 
street. n»2t

FOR SALE—At South Sauolvh, 80 aefea. 
water front, mostly cleared, t>eautm;l 
situation, Al fruit land, goth* *f a low 
price for quk> sale. U#rms. A*pply Shaw 
Real Estate Cux, IWi Yolo* atruet, next 
to Merchants Blink. a23

FUR SALE—About five acres pf choice 
residential property In Gordon Head dis
trict. on or near proposed car extension, 
partly under wtrswlterries coming Into 
full hearing this summer. Ideal site for 
hou##*, magnificent view, fine old oaks; 
SSGh per acre, terms to suit. Fleming * 
Daweweil. 1006 Government St, Ption* 
2367. ____ mil

FOR"SALE-Aboat 3 acre» of land, part 
under strawbt rriea und cherrle», and 
part In grass; nice place‘for home; near 
point of far extension, about 3 miles’ out; 
well fenced; One condition: #*50 per 
acre, if-rm* Rogcreoa & Jalland Brow. 
S82 JuhnaoR-alreei. Victoria. mil

RICHARD BRAY. Livery, Hack and 
Boarding Stables. TfaoJüf on short 
noticq. and tally-ho coach. Phone 182. 
758 Jotinsoji street. ^

BV8ÎXRSM CHANCER HvH rtau
taurant, nn matn street, flf.Wsi; hotel and 
restHiirant, central. #16,000; hotel, fine 

. location. #16,666. hold, in cjty; #4,500. Na- 
italmo and Ladysmith business vhanves; 
also farming property all over the Isl
and for sale. Davies ft List 61 r, Yates 
street. Phone 182. alf tf

^or Rent—Houses
FOR RENT—Small 6 room cottage, partly 

furnished, on Hulton street, off Ouk 
Bay avenue. $15 per month Apply to 
F. 1,. Neale. Stewart Land Co.. Board of
Trade Building. ......-......... oj----------------------- »------ iZT~Z--------

------rr~T----- -T"- TT---------------- -gnumn ,. .... -, . X’ALVBS Tn u FglrUtfhkg retiewaidv
To . LET—Bffialt. cottage, large «tarde» 1 dl» valve for evotuuny and dnrnbftitx. 

fruit trees, close to car. Victoria Went ; 1 They an- tight and remain tight under 
immediate possession, |!2 per month to < meet severe condition* Send for cata- 
good. permanent tenant. Apply #>_• , login-. The Canadian Fairbanks Çp..

■*i ” r ............... ............. " p

IT'S TOO BAD. but that piece of land 
containing less than six acres, with 
fruit trees, buildings, etc.. Just bevoijd 
the city limits, must be sold immediate
ly. and the price per acre 1» .ihout the 
same as cheap city lot*, vis., #975. Ap
ply L. W. Kick. HOI Broad at reel a2 if

FOR SALE—Mil! Bar acreage. #25 per 
acre, handy to Cobble Hill s' vtion and 
new Mill Hay road Apply to F J. lilt- 

■ Salt Spring Island, owner.

TG LET-Large
phone, electric 
Box 4#S. Times.

front
light;

room, with tele- 
centrally local» dL

rum
XX’ANTED- A jrotmg man to drtvr a gro- 
—HVrff trilJfWf! Apply WBvtsor 

f'ornpany, opposite Post < >ffict-, Govern- 
meat street 623

SMART BOX', ► a bout four u en or fifteen
years of age. ’ (."hajloner A- Mitchell. . a22

-Man with team to plough and 
i lew scree. Box 461, Times 

•22

account* nnd| collections for 
business firm Apply Box TimZo

BUY WANTED, all day. for «Icllverlng 
parrel- Apply Mr». M. A. Vigor. f>4i 
1

BOY WANTED, with wheel, for all day 
work. Angus Campbell ft Co., 1 .United.

•18 tf

•'f’OMFORTHOMKV' 1515 Quadra, off 
Pandora Board and rooms, or table 
board, by week or month; term» moder-

yyri’RNiSIIED .ROOMS TO LET~.Een-_ 
tral poeltlon, low rent. 864 Mason St., 
city. *23

MISCELLANEOUS
J. 8. WILftON. « buyer and. seller #»f Al

iter nl property. Apply Teh 35o. I‘. (>
n,J

■W - M*»-M
ram ii Of 125 act e*. of which F*> acres are 
under cultlvatlfhi. goo»I dw< >ling, barn:-, 
eu;.. »>nly nine miles from City Hall. j*. 
R. Brown, Ltd. SÎ2

A SHREW D ami reliable uusly#-»* man 
with 31.'*. -king f^v
an opportunity In fInane» tv nut him
self on caav street In one goo.l degI. can 
find It by writing Box 290. Post offiv.

•n

MRS. HOBBIS. Baxonhurst. near Parlia
ment Building*, 517 Government street. 
Pleasant front rooms, board optional.

ml4
FURNISHED RGQMH -Sultabl#' for visit

ors, modern h»*use; breakfast or board 
if desired. 321 Michigan street. ml3

ROOM AND BOARD. |5; to share room. 
14.56. 729 Flsguard street. m2

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board; 
terms moderate. 822 Pandora street. *22

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board;

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Bw loca
tion. no bar. strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two tutrancea. Corner 
Dougla» and v*tea.__Pbons 317.________

tancourt,

For Sale—Machinery

Machinists
L.v HAFER. General Mac llnlsL No. 160 

Government street. Tel. 936.

Mantels, and Tiles
XX’. J. ANDERSON. »-orner Langley and 

Broughton. Phon# 96.

Correspondence Schools ;d. ?
Merchan|t Tailors

rrTO LET—Seven roomed house, furnished, 
centrally located. Be* 467, Times.

COTTAGE TO LET—Yale* street; furni
ture and fittings offered to Incoming 
tenant, a bargain, with occupation May 
10th; gas stove fitted and every '-onveisl- 
ebee. Apply The Exchange. 716 Fort St

TO LET—2 houses and a cottage < c et i trail. 
Davies ft Sons, auctioneers. .765 Tate* 
■treat, alt tf

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs.
FOR 8ALF7—Quantity Buff and Barred 

Keck*, chicks, pure bred; also setting 
eggs. Johnaon, 1607 F'ulrflcld rogd.

For Sale—Dogs
«FWNKjUlWO. Weh-grad. tall.,r». I

WK TEACH A f i t, Wt A NON«*< wend
catalogues. International Correspond
ence Sc hools, - Room 4. 1006 Gm - rnmcnl 
street. Geo. Tf. Dawson, manager .

’ I carrying full line Imporfed govda. Clean-1

GET THF7 BEST EGGS FOR SETTING-* 
From prix»- winners and re»-#,rd laying 
strains df R Uo'iib and Rwwn 1^»- 
hurm-. R. an«l Single Comb XX’hlte J^g. 
horns, at 12 pc’* I*»: Indian Runner duck 
eggs. Imported. 82 per 13. A. Stewart. 
Ml. To I mb' P. O. mw

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS 
and White Plymouth Rock egg» for 

Ramons Kennels. hatching. 81.50 per setting. J. West. 3021 
Belmont avenue. mi3

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men, 
home comtorte. terms moderate. Stanley 
House. U6 Hillside avenue, ebrner Bridge
iir—L . . _______ t

, auge furnished front room for two I 
men; also housekeeping room. Cheap. : 
hKti pandora.

DANCE- A siK'lkl da net- will 
Volwovd Hall, April 27th, 1 •
ladle* free.

b#- held In 
tient». #1: 

•27
SMALL CONTRACTS sm-1 wttemttoti*, re

pairing. fence building; prie».» rca»#jn- 
abh-. Box No. 417. Tim « a22

PERSONS SVFFF:RIN0 from rheuma
tism and kindred ailment* (no matter 
of how lung Blaine,, can «-ntain h 
ep#«D. permanent An3"Inexpensive cure 
on application to Bog 423. Time» Offi»-»

IK
COLLIÇRY SURGEON-Application* aro 

called for position of surg«*on to em
ployes of XV'estrrn Fuel Co.. Nanaimo. 
B C.. until 2Sth April, 1910. Particulars 
can be had from J. H. Harwood, sec re - 
tary, .medical committee. att

KXVONO SANG LUNG CO.-Flr*t-cIa

Chop Suey. noodles, etc. 
street. VlctoDo, B. C.

628 Cormorant 
ol

SPRING CLEANING—Nursg, 
Blapchard Street, buys all aor 
nlture and clothing lor cas 
p'wt card.

°^*e
j CALWKLL, Sooke Lake stages, hoi/.» 

every Saturday. Faro lor n.und trip 
including furnished house and boat» 

tîÉBO. Special rale» for campers by the 
week. Leave 'order» ut Çauierou ft Cal 
well'». S23

THE JAPANESE GENERAL CcN- 
ïKAi'T UG^ Li D . 1* h atcie s-raaL t., 
O. Box 388. All M.iJu of contract and 
labor supply-

Rooms for Houseüei-ping

the OAKS-steam heat, hot and cold 
water and telephone In all rooms; a 
miu» with private bathrooms attaabedi 
I il ns w fumrturë and strictly ny-t.e- 
aata; rents leuaonable. 817 McClure 
Street, corn«’r Blanchard and CoUiason.
YeUphone -LU-

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTEIL-To purchHW. South - African 

Scrip; lowest cash price. Apply Geor*-
Young. 774 David street, city. a22___ __ _______

wa»bh>-cim ««w» ra«a, ai Tim« 1 Situations Wanted—Female
; ' -1 JjjBB

WANTED—a- re of lund, suitable for 
gard'-n. chicken# state location; casn.
il 8nair, <»« n< ral P. « ». ,

TO RF7NT-F.urnislK 
and cold water lu

stove, hot

HOL’SEKUR.'l.XG JtUV.dS. 
Burdetto Av«.

Apply 1057

I’GjRTlON XVANT’Ji » <t* wf-rkn..' l»m». 
k« »-r»er for in* n, «■•-<-otry or island pr- 
fer$>aL Box 4M. Times.

Core Drilling
PR» )SPF:t TORS, holders of claims, get n 

shot drill and bor#- for coal, ore and oil; 
cheaper than sinking; two men ran 
work It, < arry_ It over any kind of coun
try. For particulars Phone 1765. ml#

Customs Brokers
LEMMING BROS.. LTD., fhnitonm Brok- 

era. Out of town correspondence solicit
ai. 724 Fort street Tt-lryhon#. 7H.

ALFRED M I ! O W GI. fi( ^atoms Broker. 
Forwarding and i:omnd#»l»n Ag-ut, Real 
Estate Promis Block. 1686 Government.

«

ktc% arid jjnhad."

FRASER ft MORRISON, successors to 
J. Mc«:urrach. Hlglv-at grade of eerg-s 
and worsteds; altering and prcMing. 
Pioneer Building, over P. R. Brown, il» 
Broad SL. Victoria, B. C.

For Sale—Livestock e<iG8 FOR HATCHING, from pure bred
6W*. per settioff; Kwlf GrpBàgtwi. Il

HIGH-CLARS TA! LOR-Suits made _ 
«irdev, perfect fit guaranteed; all grade» 
suitings, dam Kee Co.. 614 Cormorant.

Metal Works

Employment Agency
"W Um.cnua«itt»ti!fc*,4 - iUmtiiS’lS

i ____________ ______ _____________ _
PACIFIC flHEBT MBTAI. WORKS- 

Cornice work, skylight#, metal Windows, 
metal, slate ufnl felt roofing, hot alt1 
furnace#, metal #*eiHnga, ejr sat view
Plmtie 17778.

Optician
OVER A QUARTER OS’ A CENTURÎ8 

EXPERIENCE and fins, modem equlp- 
ruM.t *mrx*9 vttww (if in y Pétrone. 
No cnarge for exsmmaUun Lnises 

P. BtytK

FOR flALK—An extra flrfe Jersey cow 
lust In. 44! Gorge road. a22

CARLOÂDcŸfH EA \Y DRA FT 11 OR» Ks, 
1.609 and 1.7» lbs. A. K. Cameron, Gor
don Head. a25

FOR 8A IaK—(l#>od. gentle horse, flrgD 
visas driver, wilt carry a lady; also a 
buggy ami tan harnoss. almost new. Ap
ply C. A. Cornwall. 163» Elfurd 8t. *23

FOR SALE-Nlce saddle pony, for lady- 
or gentleman, will sell cheap. Oliphant, 
cor. Bark Boulevard and Vancouver gt 

— _ a?7
FONT FOR SAUC -Uè hands* high, sound 

end gentle; Just the thing for a l«oy or 
-irl The Bravkman-Ker Milling Co., 
Ltd . ai #|

Barred Plymouth Rock. 11.60 Olffordi
Mt. Tolmle P. O. ^ ml

For Sale—Houses
NEW HOl’BE. w»mdKh#‘d and lot, ariose 

car. VM cash. Pro vie. Wilson tit fun
FOR SALE Snap. 7 rpoms and hall, pan

try and hath, hot an#1 cold water, Iforr- 
trl« light, corner lot. close to car and 
tw^.-h, quldt neighborhood. P. O. B<
m ......... ............ T”: ..... •

Â SN’AP-EBb cash, balance as rent, buys 
modern v<»ttage In James Bay. good 
waeden. fruit trees, vtc., for. $J,4 * 
ply Jones. 1826 RinlHn street.

w wW 'll1 Situatir ns Wanted—Male
Xine Edward Hotel. l2-; EXPERIENCE!' IKK>KKEEPER (feslrraJ. Gluck, King Edward Hotel.

WANTED—A lot, east of Blanchard street 
and south ol Queen's «venu.-, will p«y 
S»w cash. Reply Purcha ser. Time» Box 
411. city. o32

poeltlon.
references.

yeurs Vanadlan erperlen. 
Aj*ply Box 46u, Times. a/j

WANTKIX-Small warehouse, 
with large back room; must 
Apply UW2 Dmigla* street.

store
cheap.

XVANTEIV- launch lender, atmut 9 ft.,
n«w uv second-hand. Box ADO, Times.

XEXV VJVAR APPOINTED.

Ashcroft. April 21—Rev. C. Hoyle, 
M.A., lias arrived to Hike |>ermun«nt 
charge of Uf parish uf St, Alban- 
R# v Mr. Hoyle is a gru.l

WANT

. x"K,irW&r8in;.

IS

For Sale—Wood
\VUOI> FUR BAliE.

NEW M0UF:RN aOV8K». cut' Third and 
llarkrt. I,ret. hl*h I"*», t.mwl. tEIEVI 
and rJ'W trrm, or.tor rent Mar lit.
Owner, loto I’usuard mil

‘irir-Tte s(>ld> -wMImiii r.i-y, n»un
and 2 luia, Vn-iori, VVwi; ltv, pr;c, la ________ __ _ ___________
'tTY “r" ?r RFÂ0 VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

WXNTBD-Tu buy. Hrlno. Rupert lou. I 
dlrert from owariw, for raoh. Addrea, 
p, o Box 2U, Prince Rupert, B.C. mS \

WAKTEB-To buy. r>od. yooniTTound 
horao; must bo cheap. Apply 1234 N.
Pembroke »tre«. ail *f !

Removal Notice.
THOMAS CAT TERALL, builder and gen- '

‘ --------- ...... Furlirai vontracior nas reroovee 
ureal. hbux^Quadra. Tit 1

|ib«* church. After w 
at Gxf«m4 be 
in the diocese <ff 
pcuit two >
In the dloce 
ha» bëéït 
New Wesimln»tf «
»«>II will irrtv, in n 
up hk- IB*

Alivnl&d



OH a writ,' April 22.—The total 
trade Idinpufes during March w 
one les» than In February and 
Hum in March, I9*e>. Employ 
firms, numbering were
During March there were 394 a 
workmen In the Dominion, of

Garden

PERISHES IN FIRE

WHICH DESTROYS HOME
GIRL KILLED BEFORE TRIBUTES PAID

EYES OF HER FATHER TO MARK TWAINAged Woman, Who Was Alone
When Fire Broke Out,

Suffocated Eight-Year-Old Child Run Over
by Automobile in Se-

agi v . ' -*»>*! •

SYLVESTER’S CHICK STARTER
Thia food laI» a primary food for baby chicks up to six weeks old.——.------ ---

selected re-cleam<l stock of cracked grain, Kaffir corn, millet and grit, free 
from dust and dirt and strictly high grade. All grain t* carefully selected and 
proportionally mixed, guaranteeing the beat on the market. Y»u *v,eenougk 
birds to more than pay for the feed. 10 lb* for 60c,; 50 lbs., K. M®* lbs., $3.v0.
Tel. 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE. 709 Yates

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. FRIDAY. APRIL 22, 1910.

Excellent Sauces and Salad Dressings
Len ft Perrin’s Sauce, per bot

tle, $1. 65c. and ..........................  35c
Holbrook's 6auce, per bottle,

35c. and .................. . • • •• -25c*
Mellor's Sauce, per bottle. 76c.,

35c. and 1................................... 20*'
GUlard’s Sauce, per bottle .........
Tabasco Sauce, per bottle j»c.
Indian Sauce, per’ bottle ........ 6Uc-
Mandalay Sauce, per bottle .... »c.
Punch Sauce, per »x>ttle ...........•
Anchovy Sauce, per bottle ..... 3>c.

Yorkshire Relish, per bottle, 50c.
and ...................................... »........ 5e-

Harvey’a Sauce* per bottle ..... 3uc. 
Heins’ Chill Sauce, per bottle.. 4oc 
Green Pepper, per bottle 25c.

Or Red.
C. ft B. Salad Dressing, per

tie ................................;.....................
Durkeea Salad Dressing, per

bottle. 75c. and ..............................
Bidder’s Salad Dressing, per 

bottle, 36c. and ..................... **c'

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.
WINTER HARBOR CONDENSED CLAMS, large tin.

fur ........... ............. .. .............................  ................

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street. 

Tels. 50, 61. 63. Liquor Dept. Tel. 1590.

é

The Exchange
n* FORT STREET.

Dressers and Stands from
$10.00.

Book Shelves, from $4.00. 
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Mllititry Bntl^entriirttist' 

rlass repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousnhds of books.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41*. 1214 Wharf St,

—AGENTS—
Allen Whyte ft Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead. Linseed Oil; Davies (Londpn) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers ft Son* (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin-Williams Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead.

Maynard & Son
V AUCTIONEERS»

AV> will hob! our regular sale at -sales
St,

SAIURDAY NIGHT
------  -

Consisting of Dry Goods, Stationery. 
I.ot of Choice Plants. Ornament», 200 
pottles of Mucilage ant», other thine*
of use.

(Times leased Wire.)
Spokane, Wash;, April 22 —Mrs. Sarah 

Crowell, a widow 77 years old, is dead 
to-day evidently from suffocation, fol
lowing a Are which destroyed her resi
dence yesterday. When found her life
less body was stretched at full length 
in the bath tub,! filled with water.

Mrs. Crowell was alone in the house 
the Are broke out. Being en

feebled by age she was unable to glxe 
an alarm, and had sought to fight the 
Are alone. Realizing that the Are was 
beyond control the aged- woman lay 
down In the bath tub and turned on 
the water.

Mrs.

Mfeeblec

KAUFMAN DEFEATS O BRIEN.

MAYNARD* SON. Auctioneers.

$25 PER DAY
TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

FOR SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.

PHONE 1747
572 Johnson Street

Pittsburg. Pa., April

was one of the truest sentences • he ever

Jack made «be remark during a clinch 
In the second round of the fight with 
Kaufman In Duquesne Gardens last nigh6 
The rkxt moment Kaufman sent him s;<lui- 
nlng against th« ropes and thereafter beat 
him ah around the ring. '* j

O’Brien was a badly licked, man at the 
end of the sixth rmlnd of thV' mil! In the 
last two rounds Kaufman had his man

-
necessary steam to put ever the deciding

Seattle. Wash.. April 22 —Running 
across the street to meet her father, 
David Watters, a laborer at Seven
teenth ayenue and East Union street, 
last night, eight-year-old Dorothy Wat
ters was struck by a heavy speeding 
automobile and killed l>efore hie eyes.

The machine was driven by William 
Lyons, a nephew of Dr. J. H. Lyons, 
prominent In local politics, owner 
nf the automobile. The driver saw the 
little girl and threw on the brakes, but 
the momentum carried the heaVy ma
chine on and ft slid ahead î5-feet xftor 
striking her.

.. TURBULENT SCENES

IN BRITISH COMMONS

Debate of T. P. O’Connor’s 
Motion Results in an 

Uproar

.L_st_ BRISTOL MAY LOSE.

West India Mall Line Likely to Re
move Headquarters to South

ampton.

Davies & Sons
AliTI'iNHEHS

AUCTION SALE OF

Jewelry and 01 
Goods

At Salesrooms. Corner Yates and 
Langley Streets, »

Saturday Night
At 7.30.

Goods bought at this sale too large j 
to carry away will be delivered ..free

(dating Itself upon its selection as the 
port on the other side of Atlantic df the 
Royal line, about to bo established by 
tlie Canadian Northern railway, is now 
a little alarmed tit the possible removal 

; of the Impérial Direct West India Malt 
""*’itne-yyp Rawtitt'mpionr This MppmlmnaomK 
I • hrtsser m eomt»rtlon with the acquisi- 
,J lion of the late Sir Alfred Jones' marl- 

j time Interests by the new company, of 
j which Lord Plrrie is the principal Ag- 
| urc. and with which Sir Owen PhilHpps,
| M. P.. is apparently to be prominently 
j identified. One of several existing In- 
! tcrests of Lord Plrrie In Southampton 
j Is. of coarse, the branch of Messrs.
; Harland ft Wolff’s shipbuilding enter- 
| prise lately set up at that port. Sir 
j Owen Philipps is chairman of the Royal 
1 Mail Kteapi Packet Company, whose 

West Indian mall liiu many
g, W. Davies, M X.A., Auctioneer, years past been identified with the

^Hampshire port.
--------- —----- ; ■ I Not so very ‘long ago, before the

: Royal Mail Comp.in\ #»Si r« «1 --h its 
present period of prosperity, the late 
Sir Alfred Jones offered to buy up that 
old-established undertaking. Nothing 
came of the suggestion, but the mere 
fact that the offer was made shows 
that the W-è»t Indian Interests of the 
imperial Direct line and of the Royal 
Mail Company were even then consid
ered capablf of satisfactory merging. 
It is a fair assumption, therefore, that 
♦.he association of sir Gwen Philipps 
with the future of Sir Alfred Jones’ 
West Indian line means at least Joint 
working, and probably a good deal 
more. Further, this clo»e association 
almost implies the consolidation of the 
services at a single port, ami that port 
not Bristol.

LSSSSn. April ». M»ni,.rt#« of Mil
turbulent-scenes of Parnell's tlm*> were 
revived in tite liouaa of Commons last 
night during the discussion of a mo
tion by T. 1*. O’Connor to reduce the 
dlvll service estimates by 64,600. the 
anionat of titr Robeit Anderson's pen 
alon. ' : .;

in an antobfographin nrti 
Bflstoh which has- Just been congrat- i ;.. • . » r Anderson admitted authorship

of th«- famous * Purnt llism and 
<*rlme" series of articles which ap
peared In 1867. and culminated In the 
publication of the Ptggott forgery.

Mr. Balfour. leader of the npposl- 
tkm. agreed at last night's session, hut

JOHN MESTON
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
ETC.

BROAD ST.
Between Johnson and 

Pandora.

home secretary, declined to interfere 
to deprive him of his pension..

The debate was proceeding quietly 
but with acerbity on the purl of the 
Nationalist*, one of whom declared 
that Sir Robert's articles were an at
tempt to revive old charges against 
the Nationalist* In order to help the 
Tories 111 the coming election, when 
the Right Hon James Henry Çamn- 
b4*JI. member for Dublin University, 
referred (•• the Phpoftli Dark mur
der* and the Plggott letter in terms 
that excited the highest resentment 
from the Irish benches.

There were loud demands for Mr. 
Campbell to withdraw his offensive ex
pressions. Tb«* chairman declining to 
interfere, a perfect unroar ensued. Mr 
Redmond shouting “It Is an outrage." 
While others cried "Rend (or the Speak
er Tin- chairman and the secretary 
oi war. Mr. Haldane, vainly appealed 
to the House to allow Mr. Campliell to 
continue, his speech.

The pandemonium was renewed on 
the part of the Nationalists, who shout- 
nd "Plggott." "Dublin Castte " ‘*We 
won’t stand It." and cheered for Par
nell.
"The scene was c ontinued for several 
minutes, and finally Mr. Churchill 
moved closure, and Mr. O’Connor’s mo
tion was rejected by a vote of 164 to 84.

In birds, «he normal temperature Is Hu
ll- degrees Fahrenheit-a temperature 
fatal for human brings. .

When In Heed of Anything. Such as Garden Tools, Etc..
Don’t fail to give us « <•11. A large stock, embracing all the 

latest labor saving devices always on hand.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
COR. YATES AND BROAD STS. PfîftlM, Mil«•flic* Phone 12.

It’s Salad Time
Ihjiro Olive Oil is the chief ingredient of every good salad ; it 

builds up the tissues and fortifies the system.

ITALIAN OIL. absolutely pure, first press ; •/(.-gallon 
tins. .$1.75; •,4-gallon tins, $1.011; bottles, eneh, f>0c
and .................. ........................ ................................... .. 23(

We carre all tile well known brands of Olive Oil. Prices right.

woreuif ii m
were fatal.

TRADE DISPUTES.

22.—The total number of 
wa* eleven, 

four mor- 
Employçes of 21 

were Affected, 
were 384 accidents to 

Dominion, of which 133

New York April"22. —Mr*. Ttillti Ward ' 
Howe. of Boston, who l* now In her ,

-ninety-firet year, referring to the death 
of Mark Twnfn, *ald: "The news of 
Mark Twain’s death will be sad to 
many people. He was personally high- ( 
ly esteemed and much beloved : a man 
of letters with a genuine gift of humor 
and of serious thought as well."

William Lyon Phelps, ^ofessor of 
English liters', ur at Yai- University: 
"The death of Mark Twain is a very 
great loss to American letters; I re
garded him as our foremost represen- j 
tatlve In Uteraturr.-- 

jColonel Thomas Wentworth Hlgtfn»: • 
"It f* Impossible to exaggerate the Ins* , 
to the country. It is something unique j

.ill- ___ _ _____________ ____
HamlUt Garland* "Mark Twain's j 

death marks the exit of a man who wa* | 
a* distinctly American as was Walt J

>peak. vulboot. Jwkut iuH^red., ap4.. »u . 
one ever saw him without being proud 
of him." j

James Whitcomb Rlléy: "1 cannot 
realize that Mark Twain js dead, fj 
had the privilege of knowing him quite 
well, and I regarded him as indeed a 
great man— great in mind, great In 
heart, and great in »om—-and his 
modesty was equal to hi* great gift of 
genius. He was even great in his 
humor, though It was grounded on de- | 
fpstnttrm of sham. He wanted a man to j 
be a man. HI* mlwfortune In later , 
years bmughi ut hi* character to the 
ftrtl. for bie fortune lost he turned i 
again to his w ork to repay all who had , 
lost through ! >la business, and he died 
free from délit, Mark Twain was 
great character and his death Is a great 
loss."

Message From Roosevelt.
(Rpectal Cable to the United Press by 

Thf^atore Roosevelt.)
Paris. April.§2 —It Is with deep and 

*ltv ere regret (hat I learn of the death 
of Mark Twain. His position was like 
that of joet tTfiandler Harris—unique, 
not.only atmop* -mwn of W—
1er*, hut throughout the literary world.

• He wa* not pnly a remarkable humor
ist. but a great philosopher, and ht* 
writing* form one of the chief a* we is of 
Hie world's aehU*vement* of which we 
have a right, fa a nation, to be general
ly proud.

George Ade's Appreciation 
Indianapolis. Ind.. April 22.—Sincere 

ami heartfelt were the appreciations of 
Sffmuel L.,Clemens voiced to-day by 
the member» of "The Indiana Coterie*-* 
of literary men. Following are the 
words in which several of them - ex- $ 
pressed their sorrow of the great j 
humorist s death :

Bopth Tarklngtoa: "Hy wrote the 1 
best Amoricon story I thing. Huckle
berry Finn.’ He seemed to me the 
greatest prose writer we had and be
hind lh*ii a. grout man. HI* death, is 
a national loss, but we have the con
solation that he and his genius be
longed to and were of us.”

George Ade; "Mark Twain’s career 
was rounded out to the satisfaction of 
his most ardent admirers. He wrote 
about Am- Hearts so as to let ufl knntv 
of our weakness and follleg and ex
travagances and he never seemed to 
be ashamed of Ud and never caused us 
to be ashamed of ourselves. The charm 
of his story telling has been conceded 
by everyone who reads English, bull 
when his work, is summed up. he Will 
be called a great satirist, a preacher 
and a reformer."

WTrot Do
■fil --

In a Carpet?
That is thr queatiun you should ask yourself—what do you expect in a carpet t
Vnl.-s* you arc in the enviable position where the matter of buying new carpets does not 

vs use a ripple on your hank balance, you should give the matter some serious consideration.

We take it that your hank account is limited and that you cannot afford to make the buy
ing of new ear|iets an animal affair—you must expect more than just attractive appearance-— 
you must gut quality also. ' 1

It’s hard for the inexperienced to judge carpet quality from appearances. The matter of 
copying attractive patterns and pretty coltir combinations is easy and much of it is done. They 
look very fine when first put on the floor. But a little sunshine and just a little traffic—and 
vow h**»* .<aa«qw* that.'# ‘‘w«od baft—' U*. ti»##.'.' -

HOW TO i TRE WCCUmtifiu

Now. we protect you from all this by guaranteeing satisfaction with every yard of carpet 
we sell, and in giving this we are backed by the largest carpet mills in the World.

Don’t take any chances—get your carpet In-re,

A Magnificent Display A waits You
Th. re an- carpets and rugs here for all—for the hum-keeper wishing something luxurious 

aud for the horm-kc per who must make every penny eumil. Neyv carpels for all purposes— 
parlors, dining rooms, bed rooms, stairs, deus, etc. All splendidly represented in all good 

qualities and weaves. j

It’s a pleasure to look at carpets and rugs here. We arc specially well prepared to dis
play them. 1 Imnlre.is of rugs are displayed un specially constructed rug raeks, and the whole 

lot may he viewed in a few minutes.
Not the least important feature of the carpet stock is the fact that our prices show splen

did values. So liberal are they that we find no occasion to rtfsort to “price cutting"'—you 
pay the same price as yottr neighbor—HERE.

Come in lo-titty—no better time#

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
Stage will start running Sunday. 

April 24th, 1910. Round trips 75c..
single trip* 50c. Leave Pacific Transfer 
Stable* » a m. every Supday.

—There If'to l^ s-btsd-oonort -44- 
Beavon HP! Park on Sunday afternoon 
ic|mme(u|)]g 3 oj^ock. The pro-
gramme Will be |ivsiB=*lV IWA Flllb J 
Regiment band.

Hiccough l* a distressing and some
times ft- dangc.ruua citmpMlnt. Many 
times ac-suallow of «Arater will stop' 1(7 
If simple measures fall th# following 
has been fourni very efficacious. The 
nerves that produce hlccoogh are near 
the surface In the neck. They may lx* J 
reat bed and compressed \ by placing | 
two Anger» rlfht in the centre of the 
top of the breastbone between the two 
cord* that run up either side of the 
peek- and prewdnr tnwarrt. dowaward Jjtoken lyt Ral:urday 
and outwartt. A few minutes’ pressure 
Of thj* kind will stop the most obstl* 
natc hiccougli.-Y>r. Uhae. 8. M<Mxly. In 
th# May outing

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1701

KILLED BY A SWAN.

It was stated at h Nottingham In
quiet that Cedi narrait, five years old. 
was pulled into the river by n *win. 
who attacked hipi so savagely that he 
was drowned. The boy was the son of 
the caretaker of the Nottingham Brit
annia Rowing Chib and was ptaytng.

landing stage « h- n til 
attacked Mm. The lad’s father dived

•
koy. and . was also aitackeil by the 
bird before hs could reach the lan«l- 
Ing stage. Mr. Barrutt wild the »wa»e 
at this Uni» of the year were vt *y 
savage. They had frequently al 
■clubmen, and had to be beaten off wtth 
sculler A verdict of __

—The Capital Gun <’luh will hold a, 
preftite shoot at the Willows traps on 
Saturday afternoon at. 2:30. This will 
be the second shoot of the season# a 
pumber ol dial pigeons having been

A numbejr of complaint» have come 
11 • • 11 k!.',i nlgun Lake m » * 
pie liahlng With salmon roe In Shgwnl- ; 
gan stream. The jaillce have, been nor 
tilled of the Illegal proceedings and It 
le clalmsfl that the guilty i»artles are j 
bci.ig carefully watched. It 1* possible 
that some of the new arrivals to the 
province are unaware of the law which 
prohibits Ashing with salmon roe.

—At the Royal Jubilee hospital yes
terday the death 4*-< uryed qt Israel 
Kent. Deceased was «3\ years of age. 
For many year» he resided at Pentlc-

He leaves to mourn hi* lor* three 
daughter*, ail of whom resided In the 
BasU rn provinces, and one won. George.
who live* in th!» city. The funeral 
wiu lake place to-morrow afternoon at 
SM ft’clovk .from ih« À V- Funerol 

» parlor.>• Rev F. T Tap-

...
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